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rESTABLISHED 1 864.]

NEW· YORK, SATURDAY, OCT. 8, 1887.
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r'.rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

lhe Tobacco Leaf.

-"Between the Acta" and "Bravo" cigarettes make their customary good exhibit in
the revenue returns of the month recently
ended-a better one, in fact, than for the
same time a year ago. As much, by the way,
may be said for the leadiog brands of all our
cigarette manufacturers, the pr~ress and
~polarity of which are noteworthy things
in the chronicles of the times.
-M. Oppenheimer, George Storm and Peter
Miller, of this city, have bought about 10,000
acre& of land near ' Quincy. Florida. which
they propose to devote to the cultivation of
tobacco. They belieTe Florida will be tae
future cigar leaf State par excellence, and
will plant Havana, Sumatra and other popular seed next year, to the extent of at least
1,000 acres. The enterprising firm were duly
LOCAL TRADE IN HAVANA TOBACCO incorporated in Florida on September 26.

~O:R,.A.CE

and Prohibitionists that iR hkely to be made
when Con~~:rees is at work, a conceBBion to
tobacco people can be obtained which. as B
compromise, will give a measure of satisfacto all: a compromise. tor instance, some·
ESTABLISHED 864. tion
thing like tbis:-a fifty per cent. reduction of
t •Xes and license feeP, and the suspension of
the bond requirement. The lifting of feur
. . . . .c the Larce.t Circulation of an;r cents
per pound from the tobacco tax and
':lrade Paper in the World.
$1.50 per thousand from cigars will be a ma·
terial help 1o tobacco growers, and the re·
duced taxes and freedom from bonds will
PUBLISHED
give operativee the opportunity they have
been denied for many years; namely, an op·
IWEBY SATURDAY MORNING portuoity to become proprietors, which is ·a
ril!;ht they never should have been depriTed
BY '1'BII
of.

t
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Stx
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One
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Yourteen Jines ono column. , . . . • .. $-ui
814
$8
Yourteen lines over two columns ... . .. 45
Zl
14
~enty-elght; lines one column. . ..... . 45
24
14
45
25
'fw.enty ellitht lines overt" o columns. . 80
J"ifty-sfx hoes one column ........... 80
45
25
Wty-slx lines over two columns . . .. . 160
~
4.1
One column .......•..............•. .. .. 300
Halt coh1.mn ....... ... . ......... ... 180
4>ne Une ut bouom ot page . . . . . . . . . . . 50

175

100

95

55

8peelal A.dvortl•eJD.ent• on Plr•t. Pa:lfe ..
l"o~n lines over two wide co1umns .. ... (one year) ... SlOO
beaty-eblht JinP.S ever two wide columns.
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.... 1'i5
•ourteen liDee ai.Dgle columa. .. . • . . • • . . . .
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• . • ~5

8peclal A4Yerunment• on 5eYentb Pace.
One
Six
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Ye•r. :Mon.hs. Months
~nUDe&oTertwowldecolumiU!I $~
$i5
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Bemltt&Doea tor advertisements and BUbscrfptions Mould
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were
Yara.

Total. ..... 50,409
Sales and re
shipments. . 10, 781

Total.
Bales.
4,3,184
8,fj06

1.210

71

51,690

75

71

10,877

Stock Oct. 1,

40,813
1,135
1887 ........ 89,678
SALES IN 1886 A"!ID 1887.
1886.
1887.
Bales.
Bales.
4,150
January .......... 3,000
4,t.oo
February ......... 3,500
4,500
March ... . ........ 3,500
5,500
April. ..... . ...... 31500
5,000
May .............. 4,00\J
4,500
.Tune ............. 4,500
5,000
July ............. 4,000
4,500
August .......... . 4,500
4,800
September ....... 4,000

SALES OF DOMESTIC CIGAR LEAF
I.N NEW YORK IN SEPTEMBER.

As will be seen below, September closed
with a very fair volume of sales of all grades
lM<:cO Lear Publlahlug Co.
and growths of domestic cigar leaf, includar- Under no clrcum.stances wUI we deviate trom the ing
lines for export, 'The transactions were
.a.ove pncee.
Tile Law Belallu,: &o Subserlben to New.- as annexed:BALES.
papera.
f'lnlt-A.ny ~n who talres a paper retf\l]arly from the
Cases.
Crop of 1881- Cases.
JH)8t oftlce, wbeiber directed to bia na.me or another. or
whether be haa.whecrlbed or not. is respons.il:lle for the pay, PennRy lvania........ 280 For export
Second-It &ny person ordel'8' 1\ls paper to be discontinued
Crop of 18841M mwu pay all arrearages 1 or the pubJb!her may co•tfnue
10 Mild It uatll pt&.yment ts made, and eollect 'be whole Penney lvania ..... , .. 288
amou.nt. whether h. Is taken from the omce or nee.
Crop of 1885Pennsylvania... . ... 280
NOTIC.J!l TO SUBSCRIBEBB.
do
Hav. Seed. 200
We wlU hereafter print upon the wrapper or paper of
..err foreign aull8criber &nd lhose in th.UJ couctry residing New England Ha v . .. 400
. .iaide or the larger cities the date upon which tbe sub Oh10 Little Dutch .... 400
~don DaB es.ptred or will expire
Our subscribont will Wisconsin Hav. Seed 400
~ take not1ce and remit accordinKiy. When the subioeripdon Is paid the date will be changed, which will oerve
~pof 1886• • receipt..
New ogland .. ..... . 1,936
do
Hav, Seed.1,879
HARRY WEISSINGER SPEAKS ON Penney l vania ........ 527
'l"HE TOBACCO TAX ABOLITlON
Havana. 695
do
New York Havana ... 1,541
QUESTION.
631
Ohio ................. l,oill
LouiSVILLJ:, Ky., Oct. 1, 1887.
Ohio Ltttle Dutch .... l,OO:l
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAII'500
ln vour editonal headed "Internal Rev· Wisconsin Havana .. 1,8.68
enue '1'ax Abolition," after stating in Pub·
1,181
Total.... ........ 13,325
stance that all interested in the production,
Divided as follows:1ale and manufacture of tobacco are in favor
of the abolition of the tobacco tax except two To manufacturers .............•. 4,600 cases.
or three large manufacturers, you propose To city trade .................... 'S.ooo u
4,594: "
'bat the matter be compromised by a "50 To out of town ..
per cent. reduction of the taxee and license To export ....................... 1,131
fees and the ~u~peuston of the bonded reTotal.
18,325 "
quirement." I h<>lieve that you have not
well considered the matter, or else you would Export of Seed leaf and cuttmgs since January 1, 1887.. , 27,694 cases.
not !rave made this suggestion. The cb1ef
reason why manufacturers desire the abol· Sam~ time last year ............ 31,964 "
itioo of the tnx is because thereby the agita·
SALES IN 1886 AND 1887.
tion will be for ever set at rest, and all trouble
1887.
1886.
and expeme "grow in~ out of the rule& and
Cases.
Cases.
10,723
regulations" of the office of Internal RevJanuary ...... . .. 3,498
8,476
enue done away witb. It is utterly impOI·
February........ 4,790
11ible to enforce the collection of the tax on
6,582
March........... 6,647
lllanufactured tobacco without the rules and
April....... . .... 5,657
6,~50 '
regulations and the "bond requirement."
4,863
May . ............ 6,500
,,439
The last thing that the tobacco muoufacturer
June ............ 9,353
wishes to eee, as long aa there is any tax on
July......... . .
9.729
4.881
8.426
manufactured tobacc:-, is the suspension of
August ......•... 14,048
the "bond requirement." Were tbere . no
~epten;ber ... .. .. 18,686
13,325
"bani requirement," there would be Fmall
factories at evory cro<s road; and not being TOBACCO MANUFACTURE IN NEW
held responsil;le l!y the ··bond reqmremeot,"
YORK CITY IN SEPTEMBER.
they would make .obaeco and Eell it w~thout
SECOND DISTRICT, N. Y.
regard to th~ tax, much Lo the injury of the
legttimate manufacturer. I Agree wttb you
Revenue.
that the ·· bond Iequirement" is onerous and Tobacco.•......... $11,396 47142,455 lbs.
it keeps many nn nouest operative from go- Snuff .. . . . . . . . . . . .
357 6~4 470 "
ing mto busmess fot· lnmself. because be has Cigars ....... . .. .. 35,908 ti5- 11,969,550 N9.
not riCh friends to go on hid bond; but I Cigarettes ........ 13,203 56- 26,407,120 "
hold that as long as there is a tax on to
THIRD DISTRICT, N. Y.
bacco, the bond 18 necessary, not only for the
210,695 lhe.
protection of the Government, but aJsg for Tobacco .. . ......... $16,855 60'680 128,501 "
the protection of the le~~:itimate manufac· Snu1f . . . ... . . . . . . .
turer. There is no way to Jl:Qt rid ot tbe agi- Cigars . . ......... 178,951 02- 59,650,340 No.
tation of the tax question except by the abul· Oi~~:arettes ......... 13,102 90- 26,1105,800 "
The product of the city for the month was
ition of tbe tax, aud the reduction of the tax
and the suopeoei&n of the "bonded require- as anne.1:ed :.,
ment" would not permanently settle the
. . . . . . . . . . . 3~3,150 lbs.
agitation, but on tl-te contrary "ould disturb Tobacco............
Snuff......................... .
12,971 .,
~he trade and open wtde the doors to fraud.
Cigars...
..
...
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
....
71,619,890
No.
. Yourd truly,
Cigarettes
..
.
.
................
52,712,920
"
HARRY WEISSINGER.

..
....
....

......
....
.
..

,

H
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The communication c:,f"our et.tecme,d.friend
is welcome. He writes 1o tbe point. !IS be
'alks in convention or dsewbere. He bas
omitted, ho" ever, to !lnnouRee whether he
personally is or is not in fav"r of tax r.bo·
litioo, but he probably will declare his opinion later on, when the t1me fur action has
positively come.
Our conE'~pondent thinkA we have not
''well coo~idered the m><ltE'r" He is in"llited
to again read tbe LEAF"::! editOrial upon
which bis comment8 n1·e bai!E'd, and that
done. 1t is bellevf'd
will perceive that be
ltlls not " well considered" its text or its put'
JlOrt. He will, moreover, see that theru IS
more concordance in our reepective views
aban his burned flrt.t glance led him to
auppose.
1'be LEAII' gave the note of warning as is
its custom.
About all1hat need be said here is thisThe swap this winter in Congress will involve the internal revenue system.
Many persons Interested in the tobacco industry want free tobacco; some persons
prefe1· the situation as it i~.
Who shall decide what shall be. tbe outrome ? Somebody has got to tell Congres.~
what ia desirgd.
•· Rules and &gulations" are necessary so
long as 'touacco m"llnufactures are taxe!l; §O
are ;.icenses,!Qr, a! they are called, "epqcial
uxes." Nobody complains about them.
The BoND is quite another thing. With
every man licensed for the sake of record and
tax-paid stamps, what need of a bond to pro'ect either Government or tradesmen ! Away
with the badge of dtshooor! Count the millions collected, and see how little bas been
asked of or paid by bondsmen! Give the lit·
$le fellows a chancE'.
The LB:AF did uot, and does n6t suggest a
fifty per ceut. reduction of ta~es and license
lees as the one thing to be dcoe. It eought
enly to outline what might and well may be
done when the great swap comes off. Here
are its words on this branch of the subject as
p:reviously expreBSed and reviewed by our
eorrespondent :
I.f abolition is sought, now is the time to
prepare for it; 1f opposition is intended, the
present moment is equally opportune.
It is certain that t30,000,000 per annum
from the tobacco 10terest is a sum no longer
needed, and it may be that in the general
• wap between Protectionist&, Free 'l'raders

ho

R,. :EE.ELL'Y' &i , CO.,
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IN SEPTEMBER.

The reported sales in September
,,800 bales of Havana and 75 bales of
MONTHLY STATEMENT OF STOCKS.
Cuba.
Havana.
Yara.
Balee.
Bales.
Bales.
Stock Sept. 1,
1887 ...... .41,974
1,210
'71
Rec'd since. . . 8,485

....

...erm• of the Paper.

OCT. 8

..............

... .

............

BUSINESS MENTION.

A. H. Ramos, of Baltimore, announces in
a circular that hP haR purchased from the
creditors of H. W. 1'otebusch & Sons the
long eRtabli3hed stor11, 29 South street, corner
Second, and has improved and renovated the
same. Havmg beeu iu the business for many
years, especially in the manufacturing of the
fines~ grades oJ cigars, his experience 11na·
bles him to a8Pure his customP-rs th"t they
can always get the best goods, both in quality
aud prieto.
IJI TOWN THIS WEEK.

-Mr. W .. it, of BoRton.
-L. H1ller, of Chicago,
-I.;aac \Vetl, the cigar dealer, of Boston.
-L Bamlxll·ger, leaf dealer. Philadelphia.
-E L. Felgn.er, of F. W. Felguer & Son,
Bal tun ore.
-Francisco Alvart"z, of' the Henry Clay
factory, Havana.
LOClAL .JOTT Ill GIS.

HR.

~RAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY,
· BOSTON, Oct. 7, 1887.
The tobacco business in the leadmg New
England towns ar:d in the Boston market,
which has always been one of great impor·
tance to plug and other tobacco manufactur·
ers, bas been very good during the summer.
However, a considerable decline in the manu·
factured article has taken place since manu·
facturers were compelled • to raio;e pr1ces,
which have varied from 5 to 8)4 cents per
pound. True it is that it was a very justili·
able advance, bemg caused by an almost unprecedented rise in Western and Southern
tobacco, especially the first named, since Au ·
gust last, but it is equally true that the
smaller jobbers and retailers who had neither
the means nor the courage to lay 1n full sup
plies of plug when urged to do so by manu
facturers previous to the great ad vance, are
the ones who I· se by the operation. Larger
jobbers and grocera have supplted themselves, and the great Soutl)ern ana Western
manufacturers have consequently been busy
in filling orders; but, I undersLand, are t&t
present doing little as far as the New Eng
land trade ia copceroed.
All mdicat1ons go to show that Weatern
leaf and even Seed leaf will advance steadily,
and I predict that on or before January 1
price& will be such that manufacturers will
have te ask: a sttll further advance. The
Western tobacco crop is .in reality a much
·shorter one than what it wa@ expected to be
a month ago. It 1s only half of a crop.
The Sunday law which has eo seriously
affected Boston's cigar trade, as it compels
every cigar store to be closed-even the
"back door," as our New York: aldermen
liquor dealers call it-has now, assumed a
new phase by a war upon the drug stores.
The tobacconists have formed an associa·
t10n, with some of the leading tobacco mer·
chants in it, and have had forty of the drug
store proprietors arrested for selling cigars
on Sunday; and this movement, If success
tul, will brmg these •· pill rollei"d" into the
ranks of the tobacco d~alers, who in tend t'o
compel the Legislature thiS r.inter te reneal
thelaw.
•
Mr. M Samuel, who retired from bu~iness
in Boston a year or so ago, and who now
lives in Berlin, Germany, 1s In this city on a
Vltlit, to once more see the spot where be was
so succ661lful. Mr. Frank, his succeBSor, re·
porta busmess very satisfactory.
The Drummers' Aseociation of the United
States is well ,represented here this week .
Amant; those I met are Charlea H . Erij·
kme, of Weber & Erskine, succeBSOrs to
Ed ward Hen; A. D. Schulz, represeuLirog
Wm. S. Ktmball & Co., Roehester; H . E
Howard, the gentle repr&dentatlve of J .. M.
Layman'a "Solace" ' tor all mankind; A.
Koch. of Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy; J.
Bondy, a genial youn~ gentleman, muk!Ug>
his maiden trip tor Bondy & Lederer; and
last, but by no means leas~. Mr. Rosenheim,
of •· C1gar Flavor and "Anti Coal" fam9, of
James Cha.ekel & Co., N e 1V York.
Boston cigar manufacturers enjoy just now
" a calm after the stgrm," but there is no
telling bow long this may last, as cigarmakers are the most restless men m any trade.
They are perfectly willing to compel the mao
ufacturers to abide by their absurd laws vnd
by·laws, but care little whether or not manufacturers can afford it.
Boston's latest
trouble shows it; but if these maoufactur
ers will only umte and stand firm as New
York, Cincinnati and other towns have done,
they IVIll CArtainly.stop the uoreaeonabla de
maude of their journeymen. Ctgar machines,
such BB now are in the way of completion,
will do the rest. These Boston journeymen
cigarmakers pasaed a by-law in their nsso·
ciation that any ciga.rmaker who taught an
apprentice should pay a fine of '50, and that
no shop should have more than three ap·
prentices unless it employed three packers.
Now, there are but two shops in . Boston
where they can employ dunug the whole
year three packer~, the majority of them
having only two durin~~: th., dull season.
This was the principal bone of contention.
Boston now wants 100 to 150 good, steady,
sober Clgarmakers, who will find steady employment.
Foree, Omberg & Co., the Loui~ville tobacco manufacturers, are reprE'seuted in the
New England States by H. W. Barcnrd.
Boykio, Bland & Co., Petersburg, Va., do
tb~ir New England busmess through John '1'.
Schermerhorn, a true type of a Southern
gentleman.
The old reliable Viq~inia tobacco manufacturers. S. W. V .,n·~ble & Co.. of Petersburg,
get a good 11hare of New Euglaml's trade.
P. H. Mayo & Bros.' plug trade is steadily
increasing in Boston.
0. L. Gillett, the Boston ci~~:ar manufacturer, has removed. to 166 Washington street.
E.S. Goulston,ono of Boston'a best known tobacco men, report& busmees in all its branches
in a good and healthy condition. Mr. Goula·
too does II. very large business.
•
MeBSrs. M. l;!.088in, A. Stein and J. Leopold,
of Cohn & Leopold, the New York leaf deal·
ere, are registered at the American Hotel.
Albert Wise, a gentleman for many years
ceooect.,d with Bo~ton tobacco firms, has
establishlld himself at 54 Bmad street, that
city, as a manufacturer and dealer in ci~~:ars.
Mr. WI~e. 10 a ctrcular to the trade, says:"I beg leave to announce that after ten
years of aervice with ,J. E WRSeerboehr &
Son, I have severed my connect1en with them
u.nd am about to estal..olisb the business in my
own name. By my long experience, and strict
attention to all the details of the busmess, I
feel confident in assuming that I will be able
to placa before your,cons1deration goods that
will compete wltlil any, and shall always try
to study your 10terest and gtve you the best
good• at the lowest prtce." ,
Further Boston notes in. next iBSue of
LB:AF.

P.A.OTOR."'S?" LARGEST BUILDING IN :EE.E'Y' ~EST
.A.ll1d. o~ Elr:l.ok. All1d. Xro:11.
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BUSINESS TROUBLES.
B, WEBSTER & CO., NEW YORK.
Last week we noticed the failure of Adams,
Smith, Sherwin & Co., Chicago, and stated
that the cause of the failure was said to be
that a house in this city, which had been carrying the Chicago firm. was in trouble. The
house referred to, H. Webster & Co., made
an assigi1ment on 1'uesday last to .l!, rederick
N. Lawrence, of Flushing, L. I. The firm is
composed of Horace Webster, of San Fr,anmsco, 'and Chartes W. Lawrence. of this city.
The principal busmess was dealing in liquors,
but the hous0 did quite a large busines~ in
cigars, importing directly from Havana.
1'bey also handled cigars from the factory of
C. Soda, Key West, and though the firm has
only been dealtng in this class of goods. for a
couple of years or so, they have built up a
large trade in that time. Mr. Lawrence, the
assignee. iR preparmg a statement of the af·
fairs of the nrm, whtch will be presented to
the creditors the early part of next week. and
he now refuses to give any information about
the liabilities or assets of th~ firm . The lia·
bilities are reported large, but the firm cla1m
that the assets will more than offset them.
The chief portion of the creditors 10 the cigar
trade are Havana manufacturers. W e hear
that they owe Mr. Soria about $8.000, which
is well secured, and that l\e had otopped the
deli~Aof h1s Ius~ sbtpment to tbo tlrm.

~~ •KEY WEST, FLORIDA,
~~ (SPECIAL TO THE TOBACCO LEAF.)
'
KEY WEST, Oct. 1, 1887.
EDITOR ToBAOCo LEAF-·
The weather continues fine. Yellow fever
.may be sai~ to be entirely over- only three
cases and no deaths during toe month of
September. Business is picking up, and
everybody is looking cbee1·ful and happy.
Manuf!lcturers are well pleased and are purchasing Havana leaf 10 large quantities, in
anticipation of a busy season.
Receipt& since last writing:Steamer. Where from.
Bales. Marks.
Ma.BCOtte ..• ... Havana,.... 13 .... E. C.

..

..

"

u

..

7 .•..••

39 . ... M. &Co.
17 .... G.R A.
2 .. , .R. P.

"

1!8 .•.. A. P.
I

Total. ............. 116
The firm of Williams & Co. have d1seoh·ed
partnership by mutual consent. Thi9 is to be
I""gretted, as the firm represented four of our
most promtsmg young men, two of whom are
practical cigarmaken., and it was to be hoped
that this factory was destined to be Gne of
the largest on the island and owned and cootrolled by native Key Westers.
Messrs. Cruz Bros. have this week in
creased their force and are doing a brisk
busineas.
Messrs. Moss & Co. are now working full
banded and are turning out first claeij goods
in large quantitie'!.
?.lr. A. M. Castillo, of the firrn of A. M.
Castillo & Co., lef~ for Havana per last
steamer to purchase large quautities of this
year's crop He will be absent about teo
days. 'In the meantime his large 10terests
here will be carefully looked atter by h1s
mo3~ efficient son, Mr. Nichola& '1'. Castillo.
1'his wiuter this firm intend puttinl;" up their
large brick factory buildlllg, located just out·
side of the city. The foundatiOn ba~ already
been laid, and they only walt for the return
of mechanics who were trlghtened off by our
recent epidemic.
The factory of J . R Angulo is working in
full blast and report business on the increase.
Mr. Max Marx of New York city is the able
representative of thts popular firm.
The facto1·y of J oqum Marrero. as also that
of J. V. Velasco, ht<ve thts week iucreased
their force and rE'por~ plenty of orders.
The factory ot 1r1essrs. B. Fernandez &
Bros. are, as usual, work tug u. full forcE'. ~'his
factory manufactures a lirot·class grade of
goods and is doing a good business.
Messrs. R. Alfonso & Co. are working a
full force and report orllers as C(;)mmg in for
large quaotmes by every mall.
1'be new firm ot Rtos & Pemcbot have not
as yet begun lousiness, M.r. PeniGhet not having returned frotD Havanll, where he has been
making selections from this year'd crop.
Messrs. M. .Barranco & Co. nave this week
increased theu· force and are now worktng
full handed.
G. E. 0.
PHILADELPHIA NO'I'E!!I.

Mr. Jacob Livingston, of Carlisle, Pa., tobacco and cigars, was on the street this week,
and judging from bis personal appearance,
h1s trtp over to the old countt ies has made an
Improvement whtch makes all who !'orne 1n
cout.act with him wonder if the result would
always be so beneficial.
M~srs. '1'. J Dunn & Co., fine cigar manufacturers, 207 N . .81 oad street, have ~<stou
iSbed themselves wHh the large awoun~ of
cigars turned out of their factory, ~<nd still
the ordera cGme.
lJoalneu Cbant~:ea. .New ·.Pirou and aeFreyer&: Eiseolohr, leaf dealers,l13 No~-th
movalS:.
TbU"d stree~. are do10g a very agreettbl~ and
satisfactory business.
APPLKTO~, Wis.-Oeo. W. Barber, cigars, etc.; succeeded by
JJarber & Clark.
Lasa & Mtllos, line cigar _manufacturers,
Bll"oa.urroN, N. Y.-Tower ct Welll, cigar manufacturers~
802 Chestnut street, are rueeting with success
dlsso•ved
B1a11:n GBAK, Ala -C. H. Moore, cigars; sold out.
in the introduction of their excellent brands
M.vHILB...?. A.la.-Theo. Guesnard, cigars, toba.cco, etc.; now
of Cuban hand-made cigars.
T. uue~nard & Son.
NEw YoRK., N Y. -8. Ro88tn &Sons, wholesa.le leaf tobacco;
Snell & Bro., 20U Ridge avenue, tobacco
Morrl1:1 Rossin will use this ~:~tyle.
A. Strouse li. t.:e., cigar manufacturers; dissolved.
and cigars, are in the hands of the sheriff, to
Ov.LJZA, Neb.- J. P. t,;urne, ctgars; sold out.
satisfy a preferred lien of fre>m 3,000 to $5,UOO.
PETERSBuRG, Va -Jones & LewiS, tobacco commiS!ion mer·
Their indebtedness is not less than ~10,000;
cbawts: 1.hssolved.
PBILA»ELPBIAJ Pa -Julius Vetterlein & Co .• wholesale leaf aeaets to be ascertained.
tobacco i Olssolved.
.
V~L~rlein Hros , manufacurers and wholesale cig&rlj
Mr. GeorgeS. Schwartz, of the firm of G.B.
' Juhus Vetttjrlein contmues former businessj Joseph S. Schwartz & Co., tobacco manufacturers, of
v~tterltin cont•nue-i latter business.
Louisville, Ky ., was here looking after the
FT. LoUIS, Mo - Sullivan & Pelkers., cigars; dissolved.
TORiflliTO, Ont.- Thos. Gillies, cigan, eLc., sold out.
interest of the firm's brands.
Young Mr. Christian Ax, representing the
Heported FaUoree and Bostneaa Ar• well known tobacco house of G. W. Gail &
Ax, of Baltimore, could be seen this week
ran~tementa.
CaJCJ.Oo, ID.-Chas. A. Bartscher, wholesal and retail ci- moving around among t.he trade, much in the
same m:t.n_oer customary with h1s late father,
gars; as&lgned.
COLUMBVS. 0.-W. B . Margraf, cigar manufacturer; con- giving a shake of the hand which indicated,
veyed really tor 1860
Nn Yo~ N. Y.-H. Webster&; Co, wkolesale cigars, etc.; "I mean what I say."

-J. E. Cartayo leave& for Havana to-day.
-G . .Falk and family were 10 Paris 1'hurs·
day.
-Mr. Henry Rosenwald has returned from
Europe.
-N. L'\Chenbruch & Bro. have sold some
of their lin& 1886 Btg l!,lu.ts packing.
-Mo~t of our See~ leaf merchants have
worn smiling countenances this week:.
-Louie L. LOllb disposed 6£ 300 .(lases Wisconel.n this week~Cfo ol the crop of 1~86. and
100 of 1885.
·
-H. F. Gierisch, of Sartorius & Co., will
leave for Havana to·day, for the purpose of
examining the new crop.
-The tobacco manufacturers or this city
were very busy in- September, and are still
pushing upward and onward.
-Fred. Schulz. the Pearl street leaf dealer.
has returned from Europe. He purchased
considerable Sumatra in Amsterdam.
-J. H. Gregory, the Key West cigar manufacturer. leaves for home to·day. He will
leave for Havana shortly after his arrival.
-The number of cigarettes on whtch taxes
'vere paid in New York last month was, as
usual, away up in tbe millions, ll3 will be seen
in our offlmal surr.mary.
-The reported production of cigars in the
metropolis in September was a little less than
the greu.t total recorded for August, but it
nevertheless reached over seventy millions.
-Gans Bros. & Rosenthal baveseldover
asolgned.
l, 700 cases of their first packiogs, of which PoaTL.um,
Or.-Vincent J. De Freitas, tobacco, etc.; given
Mr. Frank Leibermuth, of Rwhmond, Va.,
ree.lty morlll:age !or $000.
-A large amount of tobacco is carried by
b)a.u,-l&rnts' R. Maak, cigars; given chattel mortbought this week 400 cases of wral?pers of SALEK,
!or $101.
the "pipe line," remarks the Jersey C1ty
their choicsst New York State pack10g, and S.u< g&.(l"e
Ya.\Mcll!CO, Cal. -lll. A. Gunst & Co., wholesale and re.
Argus.
tail cag&rsi Mosea A. Guost conveyed realty tor SIO.
200 cases Housatonic.

THE CONNECTICUT VALLEY CROP.\'

EAST HARTII'ORD, Conn., Oct. 3. \
EDITOR 1'0BAOCO LEAFThe new crop is curin~ well. There is no
appearance of white ve10s, though 1t is not
too late for their development in some lots.
The color is light-a fine bright cinnamon.
The wetght per acre will be extremely hght,
as the leaf is very fine and silky; the size of
the leaves rather below the . average. The
Havana Seed is som11what darker than ·Seed
leaf. A few P!lrtjes. J:tave, commenced strtp·

DE • MARK"S REGISTERED.
To establish Jo court in case of lnfringem~nt or fraudulent claim, owuershtp to a trade-mark or laboJ, it 1s n~
sary to prove pnorlty ol use, or first use alter aua.ndoomeat
by the orJgjnal owner; and to make such proo! at all timee
avaJlab1e , t.be TOl!ACCO L.LlF PUBLISBL"'O Co:WPA..'l'l' ha'f'e i.Daugurated in the1r •ffice a perf~~et system for th.& registn.tior;t &!ld catalo~g ot trade·marka and labels of ~ 1ery d•
SCripLton pet:tanung to the 'tobacco, Cigar and cigarette iD.·
tert>sts of th1s country, and . at lotuer raU• than are &D,J·
where eJse obtainable
'ff!E TOI:IACCO LEU PUBLlSWNG 00. will reJr~Mw,
g~ve certtncatea ol registration and publish w ..ekly lu. U.
fine style exhibited below all trad.e·marks and labels for

76 <?ents Each.

.

ptn~!;.

Old tobacco (1885 and previous crops) is
being bought up very close. There is some
1886 yet in the growers' hands, mostly fine
lops w bicb the growers were unwilling ta let
go at the ruling prices last spring. The lots
of 1886 sampled thus far show the goods to
be, 10 excellen~ coodttion, having passed
through the sweat without damag£>. The
growers are already manuring their land for
•mother crop, but unless they realize prices
for this crop considerably higher than those
obtamed forth~ 1886, the production will be
sull further reduced. As a rule the growers
are not yet favoral:>le-iu the old distncts, at
least-to growing Havana Seed to the exclu
swn of the old Seed leaf, though the acreage
of Havana has gained scmewhat over that
of last year. The farmers generally expect
La obtam better pricss than pr.evailed in 1886,
and many have reduced the1r acreage and
tsrtified themselves with the expectatiOn uf
holding on to the 1887 crop fol'" a time, should
1t ultimately prove to be tine, of which there
is every inuwation at preaeot.
LACON.
VIRGINIA CROP CORRESPONDENCE.

SCOTTSBURG, Va., Oct. 5.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAII'AfLer a long oilence-caused by the fact
that I could not add anythmg to what your
other correspondents bad reported from this
section-I again pen a line for the LEAF.
The 1887 crop in this section has been
housed Pnd cured. It IB a good, npe cropin this re8pect above the average of several
years; but it is not as bright as it has been
the past two yeat·s, and the warm rainy
weather of last week did the "brtgbts" great
damage; for wherever exposed, even in tol·
erably close houses, to any dampness, they
l..ta ve turned as " red as a sorr"l horse."
T)le frost of Sept. 26 caught qu1te a percentage in the field, but did but little damage.
Amuul!{ two or three thousand plants I saw
only one leaf b1tteu. On the night of the
frost there was an excessive dew, which
seel!Jed to protect ~he plants. On one fine
plant I noticed four leaves covered with tce
!H thick as a case-kntfe blade; yet the ice
slipped from the plant and it wa s left un·
hut t. The greatest damage was done by the
burned and mtscellaneous cuttmg on Saturdlly aud the rough handling the tobacco was
subjected to. Doubtless the quality is greatly
mj Llred.
•
1'he market has not yet opened for new
goods, but ~&ll agree that pnces will be upward. We all know that Southside V1rgiH1a
has not over 6J per cent. of last y,ear's crop,
whiCh was short fully 20 to 30 per cent.,r,f
not mot e. N Jrth Carolina is but little bett~r.
'1'be damage by fro~t to the Western crop
seems to be a cens1derable factor in £stimat·
Ing the visible supply for 1888, and hence
we llold to the opm10n thllt all good tobllccos
of the Vn·ginia crop will sell high.
Heavy sales at j:!reatly advanced figures are
just< repo1·ted for Dannlle and South Boston.
Yours,
C. G. D.

OBITUARY.
JAMES H. DUNNINGTON, li'ARlllVlLLE, VA,
A most distressing accident occurred yes·
terday morning on tbe Norfolk and Western
Railroad whiCh resulted in the death of Mr.
James H. Dunnington, a prominent tobacconist of Farmville. Mr. Dunnington was returning home from Lynchburg on the east·
bound passenger tram which was in charge
of Captain Lassiter. When the train was
b'alf a mile west of the depot station at Farm·
v1lle Mr. Dunnington left the sleeper un·
notiCed and came out on the bottom step of
the rear platform with an umbrella in his
hand. .A! few seconds afterwards be was seen
by two colored women to fall from the plat·
form. Hie neck was broken, and death must
have been instantaneous. Strange to say,
neither the conductor nor any of the paBSeugers knew auythmg ot 1he accident until the
train e.rri ved here.
The deceased was a
married man. This is ~he first po~.esenger
that has been killed on the eastern divisiOn
of the Norfolk and West~rn Railroad for a
number of years. Mr. Dunnington was very
popular and much esteemed by all who knew
bim.-PeterBbu1·g (Va.)lndex-Appeal, Oct. 1.
LOUIS SAUVB:UR.
Louis Sauveur, a member of Lhe firm of F.
& C. DeBary, Jmporteis of ebampagoes and
mineral wate1 s, died suddenly yesterday at
hiS residence, 371 G1and avenue, Brooklyn,
of a con:lplication of diseases, principally
henrt <,l.isease. He was born in Germ1my in
1839, and came to this country Lweoty-Lwo
years a!I:O. He became a ealesma9 for tlie
M.eAsrs. DeBary, in which positi6o be contmued for e1ght years, when he was admitted
as, a partner in July. 1874. He leaves an estate of about ~250,000.
WHAT MANUFACTURERS ARE DOING.

baudS. \

SPECIFY THEIR USE,

.

Peno~s

and llrms sendmg us tmde marks for
regtstratwn should be puticular to specify the uae
or uses to which the trade· marks are to 1>~. or hal"e
been, put; wbetber used for Clears cigaretles
smoki~g. fine cut, plug tobacco, or: s~uJ:f. H th~
na~e 1s . to bs '!sed for cigars, it is needless \O
1eg1ster It for mgarettes, smoking, line cut, plug
tobacco and snuff. ar any one of t..he.e, tn addition,
for a trade mark can be bel:! only for the particular
goods, or class o! goods, upon which 1L 1• actually
used.
Harbor.Light. No. 2682. For Cigarettes.
SmokmK and l!,me·cut Tobacco. Registered Oct. 1, Sa. m. Wm. S. Ktmball &;
Co., Rocheste1·, N. Y.
El Kayo Verde, No. 2683. For CiganJ.
Reg1ste1 ed Oct. 4, 1 p. m. J . E. 0artayo
& Co., New York .
ReadJ· Sntoke. No. 261>4. For Cigars,
Cigf!rettes, Smokmg and Plug Tobacco.
Registered Oct. 6, 8 a. m. Babcock &;
Brigham, Providence, R I.
1Valnut HillS <:able Road ac-ar. No.
2685. .J!'or Cigars. Registered Oct. 7. 8
a. m. M. Fischer & Co., Ciocmnati, 0.
Meunt Auburn <:able Road t::lgar. No•
2B86. .l!'or Cigars. ReKiBtered Oct. 7, 8
a. m. M. Fischer & Co.. bmcionati, 0.
Vine Street <:able R•y t::lgar. No. 2687.
For ~1gara. Registered Oct. 7, 8 a. m.
. M. F1scher & Co., Cmcmoati, 0.
t::inehmali's <:entermlal. No. 2688. For
Cigars. Registered Oct. 7, 8 a. m. M.
Fischer & Co., Ciacinnati, 0.

GIGARMAKERS WANTED.
The Boston t::IKar Manoflleturen' .&.soelatlon otren steady work to • •
sober and
Apply to

Industrious
H. M. MASON,
Secretary and Trea8urer,
1<13 Milk Atreet, Bo1toa.

ABOUT THE PB08T,

Miamisburg Bulletin, Sept. 30:-A he~vy
frost and htu·d freeze Friday night destroyed
about one-fourth of the Ohio tobacco crop@.
Frosted crops were lat" plantings and chiefty
Seed and Dutch, though Spanish figured
here and there.
Waynesville (Warren county, 0.) Ne'IDII,
Sept. 28:-A heavy frost whitened the land·
sca.pe on Saturday morning which killed a
large amount of tobacco that had not beeo
housed.
Bellbrook (Greene county, 0 .) l:!oonl, Sep~
2R:-Jack FrO!!t got in his work in greas
shape en Friday mg~t. !)Jld played aad bavoo
with the uncut tobacco crop.
Dayton (0.) Jou,-nal, Oct. 4 :.,-It is estimated by those who are in a pos\tiou to know
that the damage done to tobacco hy trod
last week has caused a loss of '50,000 to tobacco growers 10 this county alc.ne. William
Askew, near Miamisburg, bad thtrteen acres
of fine growing tobacco that is now a total
loss. It would have netted him not !eBB thao
~75 per acre. George Eck, of Gettysburg,
had ten acres of the leaf which he had sold
in the field at 10 cent& per pound. This ia
worthless on account ef the visit from fr011t.
CAMDEN, 0., Sept. 26.-Heavy frost Frida;r
night <lestroyed a large amount of tobacco
in the eastern part of this county.
A ~~:reat deal of tobacco, yet in the field.
was frozen by the bp&vy frost of last Friday
mght. Mr. D. Rohrer had ten acres yes
standing in the field. The 1088 in this towo.ship will be very heavy to tobauco growers.
-Germantcwn .PrllllS.
Many of the more careful and observant.
correspondent& of the Jo-urnal from variou11
parts of this district place the 1088 in leaf tobacco destroyed by the frost of Sept. 2• at.
4,060 C!ISea, lliCludmg Dutch and Broad Leaf
variet1es, more Seed leaf being cttugbt tbao
any other kind.
'1'be crop of this valley had promised a
yield of llbont 17.000. cases, 10,000 of Seed
leaf, 4.000 t.o 5,000 Dutch, and il,OOO cases of
Spanish. The advance started in tbe growwg districts IB followed by better ligures all
ar ... und. Seed leaf is now held at 8 to 12c,
apd farmers are stiffening up since the kill·
iog frosts; Dutch, o to lac; Spanidh flying
higb, U)any demands reaching 2~c per lb.
l:ieoderson (N. C.) Gold Leaf, s~ pt. 29:Tbere was a considerable drop m the mercury
last Saturday and .the flr5t frost of ~be &easoo was to be peen next morning. All day
Sunday the air · was crisp and l!reezy and
again Jack Frost showed himself "about iD
spots " Mondny morning. There was quit&
enough to damage tobacco and other tenderplants, w bile the injury is not thought to
have been very serious. It is estimated that.
10 this- immediate sectJOD one-fourth of the
tobacco crop was standing on the bill, and
probably one-f9urth of this 1t is supposed
was damaged by the frost-mostly in bottom.
lands.
·

(REPORTB:D FOR THE TOUACCO LEAF )
ST. LOUlS, Oct. li, 1887.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFTax paid by St. Louis manufacturers on
fine cut chewmg, plug and smokmg tobacco
Bl,; Sale• ot· Tobacco.
during the month of September was $262,LOUISVILLB:, Oct. 5.-Two remarkable deals
73'1.94, representing 3,284,136% pounds. l'his
does not mclude cigars, cigar.,ttes and snuff. in tobacco " breaks" were reported~ yesterday. Mr. M. I. Barker, suppo11ed II.) repreYours truly, CATLIN ToBACCO COMPANY.
sent Leggitt & Meyers, the great ma.nufacturiog tirm pf St. Lou,is,. purchased from
Mcettna- ol" lhe 'I ruoteeo,
Henry P. 1'hompson, of thiS State, 500 hop
The regul..r quarterly meeting of the trus- heads of Burleye at an average price of ~
tees of the Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade of per 100 pounds, the amount being $1861000.
the City of New York was held at the board's The same buyer purchased 282 ho~heaas M
rooms in Pearl street, Tuesday, October 4. the Ninth street house for $75,000. This
Routine busioeBS was transacted, and the to· brought ~he sum of the transactions up to
bacco tax question incidentally discussed. $210,000, a remarkable record for a s1ngle
Mr. G. C. K1enbuach was made a member of I day. The total sales of the day reached
the board.
1,374 hogsheads.
'

'
T~EO:J:»O~E _~OT.P•_ .. J r . , Importer of~~VAN~and_ SUXATBA,__ and Packer of SEED LEAF 'I'oba.ceo, 192 fRONT ST.. aw fultoa, Nfi..IO&

lhaumea& trem &he &ulcaee, 111towlatr the
()oadUloa ot Lapp, Geltl•ml&ll .It ()o,•• A.e•

eo a at•.

Mr. N. E. Reinsheimer, as 888ignee for
La.pp, Goldsmhh & Co., Louisville, has completed a statemen~ of ~he fiLancial condi~ion
()f the firm, and on yesterday mailed to the
various creditors -the following:
Herein below you will find a statement of
the affairs of Lapp, Goldsmith & Co., of this
city, who made an assignment to me on the
9th day of this month. The assets have
been appraised by three disinterested peraons appoinwd by the Jefferson County
Court, aiJd are all follows:
Merchandise on hand .......... ... $12,2tl 24
Notes and accounts as from their
books.. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • . . 40,351t 36
Of tbe latter there are deemed
8,190 73
good ...... . . ...... ............ .
4,943 89
Doubtful. .......•.... . •.. •..•....
Worthless .. ..... ... .. ........... . 27,Zl8 74
There are warehouse receipts for
whiskey pledgelt as below.. .. ... 42,6511 01
The books show lit1bilities in gross:
to the amount of ............... 173,327 87
Of theso there are secured by de·
posit us collateral of warehouse
recei p ,~. etc.................... 42,655 01
There are liabilities for merchan'
dise purchased................. 62,356 65
For money borrowed with no security therefor............ .. .... 67,117 83
Sundry items, salaries, rent, etc.. .
198 38
The Msets, coniprising accounts and notes,
are represented by nearly every State in the
South and West, and, in addition to the ordinary difficulties of collection, present also
tha~ dilliculty taken advantage of by tardy
debtors when a. firm whom they owe has
made an assignment. These collections will
necessarily be slow and difficult. ,As assignee
I will use every endeavor to realize t herefrom
and from the merchandise on hand ·as much
as po~si bl e. I shall be pleased to hear from
you with any suggestion you may have to
make, and re'luest you to send a properl,r
certified claim of your account, or note if It
ba such, that I may verify the books as to _the
l1abiltty. There is a lease t)n the premises
until the 1st day of January, 1888, and under
the laws of 'Kentucky rent is a lien upon the
propert.y. 'l'bere may be some items of liaoiiity not in this statement, which will not
materially alter the condition of affairs.
E:ft'"ect Ut•on · Jmportation• of Sumatra To•
bacco ot. the Ne"\v Rule• .for LeYytnc DutlcM.

The decision of Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Maynard changing the cnit for the
assessment of duties upon imported leaf to·
bacco I rom the baud to ~he leaf, under which
every leaf suitable for wrappers, which
weighs less than one hundredth of a pound,
is held to be dutiable at tl•e rate of 75 cents
per pound, has now been enforced at the New·
York Custom House for two months.
In every case where the higher duty has
been collected the importers have made protesl>!lnd f!ppeal. The appeal is made simply
_ .to .eomply with tl;ul.la.w and _with no exl?,ectation ·o f I:elief.from'the Secretary of. the :rreas·
ury, because in the decision referred to Judge
)lay nard declared very plainly that he would'
not reopen the question . The only relief,
therefore, which can· be cbtained by the importers must be through the courts, and suits
-will be brought' against he Collectot of Customs for refunding the excess of duties col·
lected over 35 cents per pound in each case
within ninety dave after the refusal of the
Secretary of the ·Treasury to entertain the
appeal.
The percentage of the higher rate of duty
levied thi~ yeat· will be much larger than las;
year for two reasons, first, because under the
former ruling if the ha.nds taken from the
representative bales showed only 14 per cen't.. ,
or less, of leave3, weighing more than one ·
hundred to the pound, ~he whole importation
wasadmittedat35 cents per pound; now,however, the 14 J>llr cent. or light leaves would
be ~BeSsed on each bade at 75 cents per pound
and the remainder at 35 cents; second, the
new importation is on the average much
lighter in weight and much more mixed than
Ill previous yeal'll, which would increase the
percentage of leaf dutiable at the higher rate
under the old method of assessment.
The enforclment of the new decision ~oes
not appear to have had the effect, which the
domestic producers of Seed leaf expected
from it, of decreasing the importation of Sumatra tobacco. The importers say that the
demand for Sumatra wrappers i9 so great
frQm consume~·s that manufacturers are compelled to uBi'! it even at the higher rate of
duty, and the importations for the current
year are expected to exceed those for any
previous year.
The United States appraisers at this port
advise importers to bring in entirely ehber
heavy weight or light weight goods. They
say that some importers have no trouble
whatever, as their importations rarely vary
over 85·leaves to the pound; but when the
samples call for 98 leaves to the pound ~be
goo<ls, on examination, prove to contain 100
or even 125 leaves to the pound. Then when
re-examination is demanded and granted the
bale C!lnno~ be carefully handled, and the ap·
praisers have not force enough to enable
them to use even ordinary car" in reba.ling
the toba.cco.-Journal of Commm·ce. Oct. 5.
Set>tember Crop Reports.

.RETURNED TO THE NORTI'! CAROLINA DEPARl'·
MENT OF AGRIOULTURE liY SPECIAL
CORRI!SPONDE~1'S.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
RALEIGH, l:ieptember 15.
There has been considerable rainfall since
the August report was published, and there
has been, in addition, a phenomina lly cool
period for the tiDte of year. These unfavorable atmospberic...conditions have tended to
the damage of growmg crops. Marked im·
provement is noted in ~he tobacco crop.
TOBACCO.
The most notable change occurs under this
head. Tile amount of tobacco set this year
ill only estimated at two-thirds of the normal
crop, and even that was not in goud condi ·
tion in many pans of the State. During the
last thirty days the crop has improved wonderfully In most all sec Lions of tbe State. The
most sanguine considered two thirds of a crop
a liberal estimate of the acreage set. 'l.'he returns show that the crop will grade in the
State 88~ . 'l.'his is encouraging, and is 2~ _ per
cent. beLLer than was expected.
New• Croaa Cuba.

Leaf-Less favorable reports from the Germall markets about Remedios lear bav'e
cooled down the animation of shippers, who
are looking out for cheaper prices 10 order to
coDtinue to operate. Dealers, however, are
not willing to give way. Good capa.duras
for the. United States trade have no~ f!:ro'w n
in abundance ' thiS season aud are conse·
quently belli at high fi~ures, ranging from
t38 to a4o per qtl., and it may happen t'ba~
they will bring more money later on during
the fall. Their quali~y is unquestionably su
pel'ior to that raioed smce many years back,
perhaps equally as good as Lhese of 1881.
Fine Vueha Abajo leaf, silky and of light
.colors, is much sought after by manufacturel'll, and is realizing extraordinary b1gh prices.
The Women Huld. &.he Jl'or&.

M.t.DRID, Oct. 5.-Sever~l thousand female
cigarmakers gathered at one of the factories
in this city to-day and engaged in a not.
The civil ~uard surrouNded the factory, and
. the women took posses~ ion of the building
&Rd barricaded it. The, women still hold the
building.
MADRID, Oct. 6.-The strike of the cigar
-...omen bas ended.
Delegates from the
women had an interview to day with Minister
Camacho and the president of tlie tobacco
eempany, and as a result the old wages were
restored aBd promises were made to the
women that their grievances would be reclreeeed.
J.leorlee Bu.rnecl.

Cable ad vices from London, Oct. 7, report
the burning at Carboneras of the Italian
barque St. A1>drere, from Smyrna. for New
York, wi~h a cargo of 700 tons of licorice

root.
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erate pace. Our prices are 110mewhat-!Iigher
than in Europe, and from 1 to 2c lower than
the Western; yet, notwithatandin,; this, our
buyel'll are reticent, pointing to the large
stocks on hand, and postpone buying as long
as possible; and though toward the end of
the past month a little more activity was
noticeable, with a sale of 1,000 hhds said te
be for Spain, yet the total transactions were
limited to 2,050 hhds, of ·which 1,650 for export, 350 to manufacturel'll, and 50 to jobbers. Prices have remained steady to firm.
Virginia Leaf-Sales of brights and darks
reported.
Samples of 1886,North Carolina bright leaf
seen by ue here Friday may be said to be
simply superb in color and flavor. Cigarette manufacturers will take no ice, th " ugh
the figures are 35 to 37 coots a pound. Under
30 cents there is hardly any really fine tobacclil of this character to be had.

FoR W.a:u ENDING OCT. 7.
We&tern · Leaf-Much might be ~aid, but
pressure on our space compels us to be brief.
The circulars of our friends describe the situation, though now a week old. The ~;~!ported
sales for the week are 350 hogsheads, 200 of
which for e~port, at firm prices. A veseel is
ladinr; at Brooklyn with the 1,009 hogsheads
for Spain, announced in this column last
week, and we hear of the chartering of
another vessel that is to take away somewhere another thousand hogsheads that also
have been sold.
For the week just ended E. A. Stoppel, tobacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports as
follows:RECEIPTS FOR MONTH.
Wesj;ern.... ... . • . . . .•. . . . • 946 hhds.
~uotatwns.
New Orleans..... . .......
.. "
Dark.
Dark.
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 "
Com. lugs •• 4~@ 5~ Com. leaf .. 7 ® 8
Virginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 498 "
Good lugs•• 5~@ 6~ Good leaf. .. 8 ®10~
Fine leaf. .11~®12~
Total. •••.•........... 1,5Q4 "
Cigar Leaf-A very satisfactory business
Export .... .............. 2,185 "
seems to have seen done this week. Almost
The Louisville.market, per Gourier-Jo?:£rnal every variety received its share of attention
of Wednesday, Oct. 5:at the hands of buyers, and while the prices
" The sales reported to-day amounted to realized in most casefl were far from being
874 hogsheads and included 864 hogsheads
of the 1886 crop, and 10 of former crops, but high, they were in tee main satisfactory.
did not include 500 hogsheadM sold privately Purchases seem to have been made on the
in one lot, not let formally reported, w hicb baais of in: mediate wants, and speculatien
raises the day s sales to 1,374 hogshead~ . app~ars to be an unknown factor in the
There was the usual strong tone and ad·
vancing tendency to Burley. In the after- market.
Messl'll. J. S. GANs' SoN & Cp .,.brokers,131
noon sales they easily passed over, and ruled
75c to a1 higher than at the close of last Water S treet, r eport to the TOBACCO LEAF
as follows:..:.. Our matket continues very
week.
"Dark tobaccos were fully sustained at healthy, with sules of 3,000 cases, dividedthe best prices previously ruling, but were
400 cs. 1886 New England Hav . 11 @35
got quotably higher, except for Green River
300 cs. 1886 do Seed leaf .... 13 @17~
fillery Pryors, which olosely follow the mo100 cs. 1885 do
do
. . 8 @11
tions of Burley."
400 cs. 1886 P enn. Hav. Seed ... 10 @20
200 cs, 1886 Penn. Seed leaf. ... 10~@17~
Cincinnati, Oct. 5, per Enquirer:200 cs. 1881-85
do
. . . . . . 9 @14~
The breaks were ~· ery large to-day, being
200 ca. 1886 N.Y. State Havana. 11 . @~7
705 bhds, which was 263 hhds in excess of
400 cs. 1885 Wis. Havana .•..•• p .t.
same day 'last week, and is the largest offer·
200 ca. 1886 do
do
.. .. .. 7 ®10
ing for about two months.
200 cs. 1886 Little Datch....... 9 @11~
"Good lugs and common medium leaf
200 cs. 1886 Ohio............... 7 @10~
were selling fairly 'well. Guod and choice
Divided as follows:leaf was in good supply, and 269 hhds sold
To manufacturers. . • . . . . . . . . • • • • 900 cases
at $15 to a23;76."
To city trade ...... .. ...
1,000 ~·
MEssRS. SAWYER, WALLACE & Uo.-.Ameri" To· out of town .................. 11 000 u
can Leaf Tobacco.-Receipts in September, To export. . ..................... 100 ''
1887 (including 598 Vir~inin), 8,689 hhds;
'1886, 15,061 hhds. Since January 1, 1887 (in T tal. ................... 3,000
cluding 15,820 Virginia), 69,719 hhds; 1886,
Havana-There is nothing of special iater101.978 bhds.
Exports in September, 1887, 14,298 hhds; est to report in ~his market. The bulk of tho
1886, 18,478 hhds. .Since January 1, 1887, business was done in Remedios, at prtces a.
60.332 hbds; 1886, 92,696 hhas.
shade stiffer than those whicll have ruled
· Sales in September. 1887, 2,018 hhds; 1886,
2.267 hhds. Since January 1, 1887, 17,839 of late. Sale 480 _bales, at 65c to $1.10; and
hhds· 1886 14 494 hhds.
•
·
·
133 bales at !:!5c to $1.22.~ .'
Th.;, ma~ket •was q~iet througlibut the · ; _- . · ·
. . ~uot~tions.
month.. .
.
Havana FiUere-Very common 55 to 75
Wed1v1de the sales as follows(-1,633 hhda
Good common 80 to 85
for export (including 1,000 . hhda for Spain).
Good to 'm ed 88 to 95
2~ to jobbers and 360 ~o manufacturers. And
Med. to fine.:: 95 to 100
smile January 1Fine ..•....•.. 105 to 110
ToM:h.i:'"· J';!'~.;"· ~~ , liP<";~~~
•
Superior ...... 115 to 125
1887 .... 5,889
1,489
8.682
1,779
Yara-Iandllcutsassorted ... 62 to 67~
1886 .... 5,497
963
7,975
59
Ilcut.s . ....... .... .. .... 75 t9 85
Sumatra-The market for this variety has
~uotahons.
again assumed an air of activity, over 400
Light Leaf:
J
Heavy Lea(:
Lugs ..•.•. 4).4® 5~ Lugs ....•. 4~@ tl~ bales being sold at from $1.40 to a1.80. A few
Common .• 6 ® 7
Common •• 6~@ 7~ bales l!>f very common stuff were disposed of
Medium.... 7~® 9
Medium ... 8 @ 9~
Good .. .... 9 @10
Good ...... 10 @11~ at at .25. It is estimated that there will not
be more than 5,000 bales fit for this market
Fine ...... 10~®12
F'ine ....... 11~@13
Selectiona.. l3 ®15
Selections .13 . @16
in the two remaining sales in Holland. It
MONTHLY STATEJI[IfNT OF . THB: STOCK AT IN· seems now to be a certainty that our imporSP.B:CTIONS.
tations this year will be several thousand
Stock on band Sept. 1, 1887........ 49.~5 hhds bales less than they were last. As a resul~,
Received since ................... 7,704 do an advance in prices is looked for.
Plug-Inquiry fair. Inclination to buy
56.889 do
Delivered since .......... . . ..... . 8,750 do liberally but for the stiffening tendency of ·
prices. The exports were 228,135 pounds.
Stock on hand Oct. 1, 1887.... ... . 48.139 do
Brights:
~uotatwns.
.
1887.
1886.
Stock inHhda'.
Hhds. Navy 4s, 5s, 6s, ~s. 3s ... ... .•.. . 20 to so
Liverpool, Sept. I. :..... . 43.747
39,196 M lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 20 to 30
London,
•· 1. ....... 30,233
27,683 ~-inch light-pressed ....... ...•... 30 to 50
Bremen,
" 1... ... .. 5,17-l
6.-i51 Gold Bars . . ........• ........ . . .. 30 to 50
Antwerp,
" 1. ....... 1,718
4,215 6 and 12-inch twist ............... 25 to 40
Blacks:
N. Orleans " 1. ...... .
Baltimore, " 30 ........ 31,6~0
31,286 lOs, 12s, M l'ss ........... -to 17 & 20 to 25
New York, Oct. 1.. .... .. 48,139
43,920 Navy 4s, 5s, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces ......... 18 to 25
160.658
153.351 Negrohead twist .... .... ..... .. . ... 23 to SO
Foreign markets are quiet but firm.
Smoking-All favorites in good request.
On the 17th ult. good rains fell over the
Cigars -Market unchanged.
·
larger part of the Western tobacco area,
promising t o benefit the crop, but a week
later ft·ost occurred. doing considerable dumIIIPORTS.
age in lowlands and hastening a general cutThe arrivals at the port of New York from forting,, so that w11 suppose almost the entire eign ports tor the week included the following concrop id now housed. This fresh calamity has Signments:sfimulated the Western markets, which show
Antwel'p-A. Cohn &l Co 161 bales Sumatra: S
an advancing tendency in prices of all kinds. Auerbach & Co 104 do; Pretzfeld olo; Co 68; J HamEXPORTS GF TOBACCO FROM NEW YORK FROM burger & Co 52; F Schulz tiS; Hirsch, Victorius &
Co IU3, order 769.
SEPT. 1 TO 30, INCLUSIVE.
Bo·emen-F Schulz 30 bales Sumatra; J Von
Great Bntam ....... .. .... ... 1,685 hhds
Huppmann 32 do leaf.
France ....................... 1,447 do
Uiudad Bolwm·-Thebaud Bros & Co 430 bales
North of Europe ........ • ... . 3,020 do
tobacco.
North of Europe, stems.......
23 do
Livetpool--Kinney Tobacco Co 5 cs cigarette
paper.
South of Europe .............. 7,870 Ito
Pm·t Spa.in-Order 2 ~-hhds tobacco.
West Indies, South America
.liava>u.•-Tot.oacco-~sherg, llacll!Dan & Co 157
and Mexico .. .. .... ....... 191 do
bales; Vega, Morton &; Uo 152 do; M Llano & Co 7;
Other Foreign Ports. .. ... . ...
62 do
:; F'uguet & Sons 5: S Auerbach & Co 14 : J Bern
hetm & Son 78: W eil ,\1. Co 355; Calix to, Lopez &
Total. ............ ... .. .... 14,298 do
Co 49; Almira II & Co U9; W Hotfmann 48; A Gon .
We collate the following synopsis of ex- zalez l4U; B Diaz & Co 28; J 'l'erry & Co 40; Jas E
ports from New YOI'k from Jan. 1 to date:- W•rd &. Co 209: F Alexander & Sons 78: A H Scoville & C<> 8~· ; order 64; Cadenas & Co 9 bbls cut
1686.
. 1887.
bhd8.
bhds. tings: Wise & Beodheim 1 cs .to. Cigars-S FuGreat Britain ...... . ...... 20,079
9,193 gues & tlons ~ cs : R A U ~mitb 1 do; · Howard lves
ll'rance ................ . 11,159
5,466 4 : G Amsinck & Co 1; H R Kelly & Uo 3: Lozano,
Bremen and Hamburg .. . 16,643
_ 11.367 Pendas & Co 6: ll Straus 4 ; .Michaelis & Lindemaa
Antwerp and Holland . ... . 12,236
6,069 2; Purdy & Nicholas 24: M E McDowell & Co 13 ;
Spain and Pertugal. ...... 14,553
11,269 M llarrunco & Co 3; !Sanchez & Haya 2: Sartorius
Col; N B Manning 2: Polo; J Frank 8; E<berg.
Mediterranean.. . . . . . . . . . . 352
447 &
Bachman & CG 12; ::t W Faber 7 ; Str.iton & Watt
ltaly and Austria . ..... •. :12.921
12.773 :1;
W H Thomas & Bre 25; Max M&rx l:i: L BlumSundry exports ..... .. .... 4 853
3,748 gart 1; E Hegeosberg 4; Jas E Ward & Co 217 : M
tluml,oro 2: Acker, Merrall & Condit 38; F AlexTotal. ............ 92, 696
60,332 andre & Sons 63: Park & Tilford 29; oroer 66: J W
Wuppermaon 1 cs picadura. 9 ~-bels cigarettes, 2
J. H. MooRE & Co.-The market during bbls ocrap•; 1o unbar~t & Co 3 bble cig~' ettea.
the past month ruled q,uiet throughout, the
transac~ions being prinmpally 'in a retail way
Receipts e! licorice at port or New York for
until near the close, waen a sale of 1,009 hhds week ending Oct. 7, reported expressly tor the
was made for Spain, swelling the total sales ToBACCO Lur :to 2,018 'hhds. Reports from the 1·rop indi- LICORICE . ROOT-James C. McAndrew, per Co
lombo, from Smyrna, 3,217 pkgs (V97,Vlllbs.)
cate a slight frost m some sections about the
24th ult., affecting tobacco . in the low lands
Licm·ice ly}uote.ttons.
to a moderate extent. It IS fea red, however,
Spanish:
Per lb.
Pilar" ........... 24
tha.t considerable damage has been done by " G. C." ......... . . 26 " C. C. y Ca.".. .. . 24
the knife through premature cutting. In any ·• ll~. G." ... .... .•.. 26 j Turkuh:
,
event the crop will be the smallest one that "WallisEx." ...... .26 "W . .S."..... . .. . .. 16
has ·been housed in many years. The West- ''Sterry l£x."~ . •... l!61"T. W. S." ........ 16
ern markets, though somewhat irregular at .... Careoou & Tur.". 2~ "A. 0. S." . ~ ..... . 16
time!!, show · a decided advance in price.. ~ f
from a month a~~:o, and at the close all sound,
JC[PORTII
useful tobacco is about as .high as at anv
period of the season. Ad vices from the se'v- .J.I'rom the p9rt of .New York to foreign ports for
eral foreign markets show onlY. . a moderate th~J week ending Oct. 7, 1867, were as follGwa:business being done at unchanged prices. - Am.it8rdam-60 hhols, 28 bales.
The eales for the month comprise 1,633 bhda
.d.nttMrp--l$2 hhds, SO pkgs (ll,900 lbs) mfd. ·
for export, 25 hhds to jobbers, and 369 hhds
..trgd'l&!ine .&publ~-14 pkgs (~.0011 lbs) mfd.
to manufacturers.
Boltvia-1 pkg (1ll3 lbs) mfd.
B1'a•il-6 hhds.
JOHN CATTUS.-Being placed here. geolJo•odtimJ.-1 pkg (174lbs) mfd,
graphically, about midway between Europe
B-rtmen.-454 hbus, 774 cs, 565 bales.
and the great West, one mi~~;ht consi<ler ou1·
JJo·auih Au.tralio.-170 pkgs (3,000 lbs) mfd:
place as neutral ground, where the various
Bo-.tiih East lndies-4 l!hdo, 6U pkgs (1U,668 lbs)
reports concentrate and are often difficulc to mf<l .
harmonize.
The former country continues
Bt'itiJh Guiana-!. hhds.
to be dull, and thus far, as shown by its ac·
Brituh Posutswms in .Afo'ica.-1 pkg (100 lbs)
·
tiona, incredulous of the smallne~s of this mfol.
brititlh We.it 1714iel-7 hhds, 23 cs, 20 bales, 3H
year's crop; while the West, right on. the
growing spot, remains ou1spoken and un- pkgs C31,52tl lbs) mfd.
Uanada-25 bales.
shaken in regard to tbe size .,f the cr9p to be
Ce,.tmt Anuwica.-16 bales, 82 pkgs (1,970 lbs)
one of the smallest in quantity, and by unfavorable weather and an early frost one of mfd.
Copenhagen-65 hhrls, 24 pkgs (8, 720 lbs) mfd.
the poore, ~ in quality.
No wonder, then,
Ouba-5U pkgs t1a,ooo lhs) mfd.
that prices remain there stiff, and with vari.Dwilh lfe.at lndiu-1 pkg (10 lbs) mfd.
ous fluctuations close firm and higher than
lJtttth We~t lndi&-4 hbds, 8 bales, 128 pkgs
ever for leaf, and almost as high as two (12.465
lbs) mfd.
months ago for lugs. This refers to dark; taF1·entk Gwana-1 hhd.
bacco. Burley grades are higher than beGe>,ou,-708 hhd•.
fore, and prices for these seem to be no ob ·
G•bmltar-15 hhds, 51 cs, 205 pkgs (37,431-lbs)
mf<l.
ject as long as goods suit.
1
<llalgotD-1:S6 hbds, rJ8 pkgs (10,208 198) mfd.
Here in our market we jog along at a mod ·
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H-n,.,-u hbds, 400 bales, 2 pkga (800 Jbs)
mftl..
Hatms-10 hbds.
Bavti-4 lthtls, 14 cs.
lil•ng Kong-27 pkga (4,420 lba) mfd.
Japan-40 pkga (7,824 lba) mfd.
Ugh<n-n--(1 hhdB.
SIJGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLAT11M,
LifJel-pool--26 h h:ls, 28 pkgs (8, 421 lbs) mfd.
.London-49 hhds, 42 cs, 9rJ pkgs (10,903 1 ,,1 n fd.
TIN FOIL,
FLAVORS, EXTRACTS, Ete.
.Mars8lllu-~96 hhds.
SOLE
WESTERN AGENTS FOR
.Mtei<e>--rJ pkgs (110 Jbs) mfd.
JAIUS C, JlloAJIDR.EW'S LICOR.ICE PASTE.
New Zealand-50 pkgs (8, 71i6 lbs) mfd,
Manufactured by , M...,.., McAndrews & Forbes, ot Smyrna aod
Petu-2 pkgs (157 lbs) mfd.
Newark, N. J .
.Rott8rdam-12 hbds, 81 cs.
U. S. of a>lombi<r-320 bales, 96 pkgs (9,813 lbs)
LOUISVILLE, KY.
mfd.
Uruguav-5 pkgs (900 lbs) mfd. '
Venauela--27 halos, 121) pkgs (24,430 lbs) mfd.
UPOKT8 J'KOII THill PORT OJ' NJ:W YGRJ[ TO J'OR·
EIGN PORTS J'ROII JANUARY 1, 1887, TO
OCT. 7, 1887• .
Hhds. Ca.sea• . Dales . Lbs mfd.
55
57 106,407
Africa .... . .. • .. .. 509
Amsterdam ........ 1,499
452
480
11,26a
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK • .
Antwerp • . ••.• , ••. 3,416 3,169
293
o0,471
.A.ustna... ........ 174
Australia.... . . • . • . . 297
53
2,!9o:i57
Bremen.. .. .. .. .. . 7,153 14,784 22,294 132,647
WAREHOUSES
British N. A. CoL. ••• .
4
65,453
60
Canada .......... ..
4·,720
Pre•ldeot, /..
·-...;..._..
•
Centr&l America..•
1
92
3,212 121,015
AT
Chma and Japan ...
115,569
9
Copenhagen....... 576
90 - 80,657
4tl
East Indies, • • . • . . 23
(j
263,840
7
France ............ 6,276
12
• ,. .
13,241
.
~-·
M'VH 9
New York,
G!braltar.......... 412 2,048
34 290,5~7
~lce-Pre8l.
d
ent.
\~\
..
..,
_
,,
,_~~}
Glasgow .••...•••. 2,561
208,431
1
Ha.mburg • •• •• ••. 10,571 10,652 12,998 136, 596
Lancaster,
Italy ...... ... .... 13,074
7,380
1
LiTerpool. ...... 4,455
29
143 109,682 .
London ........... 4,456 1,390
352 268,0H4
. 2.412
Other British Ports 2, 43a
Treas. andSec'f•
•
..
Edgerton, Wis.
Malta ............... ..
1
23,902
-....;;:.
!\rv .
MeXIco.... .. . .. .. 52
3
113
7,916
New Zealand, etc.
532,904
88
·~~~
Portugal . . . . . . . . . 428
107
14,999 MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATE~ STREET, NEW YORK.
Rotterdam,. . • . . 1,b16
846
227
64,933
Sandwich Islands . . ...
165
, We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
SpaiD ........ .. . 10,244
100
South America.. .. 657
8,502 807,5<0 "dvantages derived from the use ot our system oftreatin~ Tobacco.
21
Swelltn & Norway 795
6,376 468,06~
First: The ABSOLUTE preven.tlQn of decay.
W eat lndiea. . . . . • 947
498
1,258 70~,692
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
Various ports. . . . . . ...
1
77,938
and life,
I
--61,503 30,4.84 63,265 6,1!;6,912
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco o! the
same ~:rade cured in the· natural way. ·

JUNGBLUTH & RAUTERBEB.G,

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SUPPUES:

T h e X:n:te:r::n.a.Uo:na.J.

Tobacco Refrigerating CompanY.
A~i~4'~

E. M. CRAWFORD,

~/,

~

•

·til ~~~\trNT_~U ·~\

DARIUS FERRY,

ul

\~

t_S~G

.::;;.

Pa:;
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. • ~.~-:../q·
~.,~ ...;~ ~~Y
.J..'/
\\.!V

M. OPPENHEIMER,

....

DOJIIEIITIC

RECJEIPTS~

The following articles were received at the port
of New York during the week:
Bv th• E1·id Railo·oad-Pollard, Pettus & Co 17
hhds; Oelrichs&· Co 18 do; M Abenheim & Co 39 ;
M Ra.ppenheimer &l Co 387:. C H Spitzner & S9n
1!50 cs leaf ; E Rosenwald & Bro 203 do; order 133
hhds, 8 pkgs.
Bv 1M H-udltm. Ri1JII'I' Railroad-Schroeder & Ban
89 cs leaf:, F Schulz 48 do; order 96 hhds, 125 pkgs.
Bv tl~ Penn811lliania. Railroad,-F Dziuba 5 ltbds ;
H Siebert 15 do; Krcmelberg & Co 57; Oelrichs &l
Co 10; P Wright .-t tlons 2; J D RoEenberg 16 cs
leaf; G C Kienbusch 142 do ; E Ro oenwald &l Bro
426; A. Cohn & Co 100; N Lachenbruch & Bro 37:
Jos~p h . Jllayer's Sons 9 ; M Neuburger & Co2: S
RoliSin & Sons 27; C H Spitzner & Son 25 : Gail, Ax
& Kuchler 70: P & S LoeWb!lthal 3: -H Koenig &
Co 42 ; J Bunzl & Sons 15; !:E·'& G Friend & Co 6:
Schroeder~ Bon 1 bale do; Wertheim & Schilfer· 1
cs cigars : J Ellinger & Co 1 do ; Bogart & Haydon
1; Steiner & Co 3: E New 1; Sharp, T&ylor dJ Perkins 1: Leopold Miller & Son 1 :' H A Richey 1; R
Schreiber 1; C H Hubs 1 ; P H Cook 1 ; Bennett,
Sloan & Co 1; Sell wartz Bros 1: H JIIendelbaum 1;
D Buchner & Co 2 bxs mfd; Bogart ·.t Haydon 6
pkgs; H Wirt )la tb~ws2 do: Martin & Broadhurst
1 bx do ; G W Helme ci Co 6 bxs mfd, 89 bbls
snuff, 88 ~-bbls do, 2,292 l.>xs do, 15 pkgs do, tl
kegs do; order 1611 hhds, 200 cs lear, 14 do cigars,
30 bxs mfd, 2 pkgs snulf, 1M bxs do.
Bv tll.e Ne,. York a_nd New Ha~en Skamlxio.t LinA. H Scoville & Co 35 ca lee.f; F Pulver 27 do; F H
Dard well 6; Joseph :Mayer's Sons 65: J S Gans, Son
& Co 1; Gans Bros & }{osenthal1 : Wm Eggert &
Co 42; S Dresdner 15; F Langenzen 23.
Bv 0.. Old Domifllitm &.amNI.ip LiM-E Mueller
& Co 7 hhds; Oelricila & Co 126 do; H Siebert 76;
Buchanan & Lyall 84; J Muir 26; Pollard, Pettus &
Co 6rJ; J H M-oore & C~4 ; Ahner&Dehlsl; Siegel
& Funkelstein 2: F A Goetze &: Bro 1: Kinney Tobacco Co2; FE Owen 81 do, 1 bx aamples; W 0
tlmith & Co 21 hhds. li trcs.-286 ca mtd, 8 do smkg:,
11 do cigarettn; W Duke, Sons & Co 7 hhds, 42 cs
smkg, 129 do cigarettes: Thompson, Moore & Co
42 Cll mfd, 195 bxs do, 51 ~-bx s do, 8 ).(·l>xs do, 6
cads do: Jos D E-.:•m• & Co 21 cs mfd, 100 ~-bxs
do; Gilbert Lloyd 45 cs mfd, 15 %-bxs do, 72 ~ · bxs
do, 2 racks do; Allen & Ginter 11 c• smkg, lM do
omkg samples, 30 do cigarettes and smkg, 38 do
cigarettes; Jas M Gardiner 35 bxs mfd, Hi ~ bxs
do, 64 cads do; Wire &l Bendhe.m 1 cs mfd, 4 kegs
do; Dohan. Carroll & Co 6 cs mfd; J D Kielly, Jr,
10 do: Solidarity Cigar tltore 2 cs smkg; Duke &
Stahl~ do; I Jackson 20; Thurber, Whyland & Co
45 ; H Mantlelbaum 20; A Nestler 8; 111 H Rieders
40; L Jliiller & ~on 8 .bales smkg, 2 do cigarettes: L
Wertheimer 8 bales smkg: Manin & Broadhurst 41
cs mfd, Hl5 ~-bxs do: J H F Mayo 1 Kbx do:F
H Leggett & Co 170 J.,(-bxs d<>; tlharp, Taylor &
Perkms 50; Austin, Nichols & Co 75; D W Wood.
1 cad do: Pim, Forwood & Co 8 do, 2 bxs sampie•;
Park & Tilford 4 cs cigarettes; order 108 hhds, 2~U
cs swkg, 18 bales do, <II cs cigarettes and smkg, 329
cs mfa, 134 bxs de, 206 J.,( -bxs do, 27 "-bxs do, SO
kegs do, 179 cads do, lllv }l-eads do, 7 cs cigarettes, 53 do samples, 8 pkgs le ..f.
Ooa;twise from Key lVesc-Bal<er & Du Bois 11 cs
cigo.rs; M Barranco & t:o 7 d,.: Esberg, Bachman &
Co 16 ; H Webs ter & Co 10 : Adams, Smith, Sherwin & Co; Brandes Bros 1; N B Manniog 3: Purdy
& Nicholas 6 : Ltlaod, Smith & Co2; El Golfo Cigar
Factory 3: E Hoffman, I: Koeu.igsberger, Falk &
ll'leyer 9; S Serpa I; E H Gato 2; Thos W Derousse
2; Green hall <~ Co 11: J .Keinitz 1~ : .1\'I E McDowell
& Co 4; .Ill Somboro 3: Best Russell & Co 4: A C
Rodriguez & Uo 21 : G W Nichols 6; P Pohalski &
Co 41: Straiton & Watt 3; Geo W t:ochran &; Uo 4;
JADe Leoni; H R Kolly & Co 16; Heinemann
Bros 3; F PLane 1: F H Leggett&Co 2; E H. Webster & Co 3: Reid, Murdock"' Fische·· 4; Max .1\iarx
14: Feder Bros 2; P & J Frank 2; D Osborn & Co
3; W S Dennis 2; Geo Alces 16 do, 7 bales scraps;
Celestino, Palacio & Uo 45 do, 17 do ;'J Ellinger ct
Co 34 do, 9 oo; D T Trujtllo & Son 3 cs cigars, 8
bales cuttings: Seidenberg & Co 48 cs cigars, 1 pkg
do, 9 bales scraps ; Foster, Hilson & Uo 7 bales
scraps; Jose S .1\lolins ll do: · M J Benemelis 6;
Licbtensteio, Sons & Co 1; J H Gregory 1 cs cigars,
1 bale cuttings: Ettinger, Roseli)lerg & Uo 1 cs
cigars: A Mounelis & Co 1 bale stems; I Hamburger & Co 1 do toho.cco.
Coastwise (1•om Tampa, Fla-Sanchez & H aya 17
cs cigars.
.
B11 tll.e Nw York &nd Balt~ Tramportatum
Lim-Funcb , Edye & Co flO hbds; Thurber, Whyland & Co 10 cs smkg; H P Johnson 16 do ; Wise &
Bendheim 1; F W Felr:ner &1Son 3.

IIi!! We had in the last. season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
Refrigerating System from different parties, all of whom speak in the highest terms of the
superiority of tobacco treated under this system.
Tobacco consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton & Co. at the nrioua
points will receive proper attention.

~~~~--~----~~--------\

LOUIS F.- FBOMEB,
CIG.A.B. IIANUF ACTURER,
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves~

....

l'ACTOR.Y :No, 351!, 3d DIST., J!EW TOBK.

OF DURHAM

Smokin[TobaCco
'

Best on Eanh.

.

Selected. Laal ,.__ GOLDD BBLT
· ·· · of Xerih C~olbaa. TJ7ltl
Sold on Ita own llerlta for" tbiDc i>ro1lt. g- Do D01 o1!er 'ewelry, fumlture, ~or.,..... ta
pay yoar rent, tala! yow IJito pntnenblp, lie& a brobD . . . or keep JOUr IU meter from COIID&bqr much, or -'«<n urr GtMr miracle. -Ai1 Bu~ do Jli'IIID'- CO 111ft ~ t.ho 8moblg 'l'obllceo c
U.lli&IM at u knr a,..., a.1fa COII8IItellt Wltb quaJit7.
_
~

Z. I. LYON & CO.. Durham, N.
JUL:I:C>
ll!!t::EI:XPP:J:JXT c:l-

~

0

0

J.

C~

C>R..:I:>ET.X::.,

:Do!I::Do!I::J:&B:J:O JXT :Do!I:E:E'IL O:EE..&.JNI'T~

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING

C:l.ga.rs &, Lea.:f". Tc:»ba.ccc:».
P.

Be•t of reference• CUral•hed.

o.

Buyers golmr to Havana a.re requested to call }
on their arrival, lor information which wui

SAVE them TIME

and

MONEY.

Bpeo:l..a1
..-

N

o"t:l..oe• \ ufacture
TOBACCO CUTTING:MACHINE ef the man·
of Robert . ~gg, of ,London. England, is

WA:NTED FOR. CASH

•

...Aa

CIGAR CUTTINGS
.
.
l'or Domeotlo and Ezport 11Glve rate<>{ !<:e~: ~"' 'i'=' place to Wheel!nc. We
are always In the market tor Tobaooo 0ut;t.1np, U !.bey
- ole&.n and dry and not; mll8ty.

BlOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.
C. JOUH.G.ll:Nt;EN
[s a Prillter, LithogrRpher, General JliaBufaci'Uring
Statio'Der, and ]')Ublishes Revenue Books aDd Blanke
at 98 Maidenlane, New York.
ARRANGEMENTS
are desired to be effeQI;ed with a reliable
.manufacturer for •up plies of Cut Smoking.·
Cigarettes, Bright Twist, and Light. Pressed
Tobaccos. Addr~sg, with sam ples and· quota tions, "Exporter," office Tobt~cco L eaf,
New York city.
1177-t.f

FOR

/

SALE.

One KINNEY MACHINE for cutting str'ligbt
cut, long cut, coarse cut and cut plug; one ROG·ERS MACHINE for cutting fine cut. coarse cut,
long cut and cutting stems.

Both second ·hand.

Will sell cheap.
. PACE & SIZER,
1181-83

Doi 304.
Cable A.d.dre•• , • .J'or. .a. ~t
BB O b r a p : l a 8-tree-t,
:EI:.A. 'V .A..JNI' ........

Richmond, Va.

TO THE TRADE.
178 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK, l
October 1, 1887.
(
I beg to inform you that I have arranged
with Mr. PHILIP KELLAND for the continuance of the Tobacco Brokerage business
heretofore transacted by me under the fi rm
name of HB:NRY,W. FISCHER & BROTHER.
The business will be carried on under the
firm name of
PHILIP KELLAND & CO.,
at 178 Pearl street.
Soliciting your patronage fQr the new firm,
.and thanking you for past favors,. ·
I remain, respectfully.
_
· .
1180 if
~RY
FISCHER. '

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 4.Measrs. · M. .ll. Ulark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers,
report to the ToBACCO LBAP :-The market was
active during the last week at, the all vance in price•
quoted m our last report. but closeol a shade easier.
The sales for the week ~nding to-day were 655
hbds. Small ECatterin£ lets contmue to come in
from the exte11sive colmtry uow drained by this
market, but the quality is generally poor. Our
quotations for the grades above "good leaf" are
nominal, as it is rare that a hogshead classing really
fine appe&rs upon the breaks. Our receipts in Seplember were 2,395 hhds ; sales, 3,187 hhda.. Stocks
Oct. 1,13,190 hbds, 'fhe receipts •are warehouse
t!e:ures and inclupe the usual renumbering ot bOiS·
"·
• ·
heads. We quote- ·
Frosted lu)I;S ........... .... . .'.......... 2 @ 8
Lugs-Comm.,n ...... .... ......... ... . 4 0 fl . WANTED - A reliable Salesm~n . on se.lary or
commission, to sell a general line of Pennsylvania
Medium........... . .. ·.......... 6}.1:11) 6
Good .....................·...... &).4@ 6;14 Cigars !or a reliable factory. N oue need apply
Leaf-Frosted ...·....... .............. . 8~@ 5~ . who cannot fnrn'"h good references. .1\lmt comCommon .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . . 6).4@ 7~ mand a trade in New York, PeRnsylvania, Micbi
JlleEiium .. ... .... .... .......... .. 8 @10
gan, Ohio and Inaiana. Address " t'ennsylvani a,"
Good.. . . . . • .. • • . . ; ............ 10~@12~ this oftlce.
ll" 1-82
Fine .......... .......•........... 13 @HI
WANTED- .A. Prominent Phihulelpbia Leaf
Selections ............ ...... .. .. . 17 @20
Hous~ wants an experienced Travelling Salesman
Tbc proportion of the crop siill 1n the fi~ld is for
Applications will be confidenestimated at 2li per cen~ .• a full portion of which tial.Pennsylvania.
with particulars, "Sale•man,'' oftlce
are small plants, which have been steadily improv- of the Address,
T0bacco Leaf
1181
ing under the late favorable weather. A frost
scare woul<l drive into the house every plant of
POSITION WANTED to travel New Englana
size, regardless of its degree of ripeness. ·
and portion of the West by an exll"rienced Cigar
Salesman. Six years established trade. Will make
liberal terms (salary only) witll a good house.
()l~~:armall.era• Strike.
Present position expires Oct. 1. Good reasonli for
READING, Pa., Oct. 6.-A. week ago over · a changing. Address A.Bii: SPENCER. Suite 31, Hotel
1181
hundred cigarma.kers employed by P. A. Baldwin .. Boston, Mass.
Bra.uss & Co. at Boyertown, this county,
P a'ten."ts.
struck for an increase of U per 1,000. The
BOX. A. H. C&AGI:N .t; SO:N,
firm refused to r;rant the advance, and the
914 F ST., WASBIMGTON, D. C.,
men persisting in their refusal to go to work,
the firm this morninr; decided to discontinue A.ttomeys and Solicitors ot Patents, Trade Marloo, et.e., 11110
the f!lctory in Boyertown, and ship all their all mattero before the Executive Departments or Coagrea.
Refer to 2nd Nat. Bank. l!eod stamp tor COI'I'OQOIIdence.
tools to their ether factory in Greenville,
Mr. H. w. Cragin wu formerly a.>cla~ with w. P.
1.-lontgomery county. This is quite a serioua
Bu..-..ell &Dd """ an B:ram!oer Ia t.ho PMellt Oftlce. 1158-SI
blow to Boyertown,
.

w.

I

wanted _by s V1rgm1a tobacco manufacturer. It
must be m good order. Address. JoHN P. l'LEA&AK"xs&SONB, Baltimore, stating capacity, price,
I etc.
1180--81
PATENT FOR SALE.;
.A. perfect Long-Filler Bunching Machine. Simple
io constructi0n, and can be manufa~tured at a low
figure. Add,ress ' ' Bunch ll1aclline," this office.
'
1181-tf
:U:.ey

~ e•'t

PICADURA .CHEROOTS,·
Trade•lllarll :

J . P . J. X.
Principal Depots :-192 Broadway. corner Jo'st.; and 489 Broadway, corner Bro&me, New York.
The above brand, haTiRg been copyiighted, ta
trade is cautioned not to imitate the same under \he
peBalty of the law. Eaca package, containing 1G
cheroots in tin-foi!, ~ars a yellow label with an X
on the face of the laaeland a white label acroea ou
ena of package, .on waich are the initials, J. F. J. X.
Also imported Key Weat and Dome•tic Clgarr.,
all grades. at Wholesale.
· 1t•M
117:3-98
.
J. F. J. XIQUI!S. I
.LOUll:iVlLL.E, Oct. 5.-Jlr. A. Falcoaer,
Secretarv of the TGbacco Board of Trade, reports
to the ToBAcco LEAP as follows:-Bince my last
report the market for Burley style• has shown a
marked increase in strength. All grades of Burley Jugs and leaf have participated in the advance.
B-ales have been large and the biddin& ha• been
strong arid . regul'ar. Speculati9n seems to have
ceased for tbe present, and the ol<l home force of
legillmale buyers have ~<gain come to the front.
Most of their purchases are shipped immediately
after purchase, which accounts for the diminutioa
in stocks.
Dark tobacco~. although showing irregularities
from day to day, are distinctly stronger than last
week. Long lines of dark stylea were showa
yesterday, and notwitllstanding the full price1
offered a number of rejectiens were noted.
H1>lders of dark tobaccos are strong in the belief
in higher figures in the near future. Rejection•
lately have consisted almost· entirely of dark styles.
Long dark suitable for African rehandlers show
ao advauce of :;oc over last week's fie:11res.
The actual damage done to the growi&g crop bJ'
the late frost was comparatively little. Much,
however, was preiDaturely cut, and this of itoell
was really tbe main damage done.
.A. sale ot 750 hbds Burley leaf Is reported at $20
.per 100 lbs, supposed to 'be for a large Westera
manufacturer.
Receipts for the past week were 1,381 hhtleo
again~t 651 hhds for same week last year.
Sales for the week, month and year, and corresponding period of three former y8!Lrs, were as follows:Week..
Month.
Year.
232
' 11187 ........ 3,02'
103,710
1886 ...••.. . 2,411
516
10.~.93i
1881) ........ 1,628
880
106,471
1884 .. .... . 1,088
811
65.720
Stocks Sept. '30,'36,111 hhds.
QUOTATIONS.
Dark.
Burley.
Trash ...... .. . ....... 3 00@ 8 50
5 75@ 61)t
Common lugs ......... 3 75@ 4 00
6 75@ 7 75
Medium lugs ..•...••• 4 00@ 5 00
800@958
Good lugs .. ... .. ..... 5 25@ 5 75
9 7G@ll 59
Common leaf .......•. 6 75@ 6 2:l
12 00@18 75
Medium leaf . •.. . ...•• 6 25@ 6 7~
14'00@16 Gt
Good leaf .. .. .. .. .. 7 00@ 8 50
18 09@2208
Fioe l~af ............. 8 75@11 GO
23 00@~~ oe
Selections .. . ......... Nominal
26 00@27 ot
, ~·he Cl~~;ar Trade of Philadelphia.
Local Umon No. 100 of the Cigarmakers'
Inter~a.tional U nio!l has illsue~ a pamphleC
ehowmg the condition of the Cigar trade ill
this city, based upon the investigation of the
union in July last. It gives the number ol
estabhs~ments ma~ufacturing cigal'll as 79i,
employmp; 2,500 Ciga• makel'll, GOO strippel'll
and 200 packe';'S. Of this number 1,950 banda
are employed 10 115 factories.-Phil. Record.

:E*IIE'&E'Y'~ lBR.OT~ER,&'_ ~lD~rnatlonal Cip.r l'a.cto17•'':Ko. _16, 3d Diatrict._l3~1348 Avenue~ eo~. 7oth S~ Mew York.
.

.
'I.""HE TOBACCO LEAF.

4

tian of common al'd unde•ITablc tobacco, whJCb
wid very low. Pnces were frcm 15 to 20 per cent.
~E~BS
lower on all grades excent fancy Winppers. The
Beceipte from Stocks on hard
breaks showed up some •plendtd mahol(any wrap
~:f"
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 6 -Mr. A. R pers. One remarkable featu re of t~e bre11ks was
Jan. 1 to Sept. 1.
Sept. 1.
rougeray, Tobacco Inspector, repom to t.lle To- tbnt
1887.
1886. 1887. 18&
'the X.ar5e•'t i.:u. 'the 'VV' or~ct..
there
were
only
two
sm
all
loads
of
old
tobacco
Louisville .... 92,581 86,182 37,080 26JAt> uooo LBAI' as follows - N otlun~ occurred the past m the town. In all we solo.! over 150,000 lbs to
Cmclonati.... ~6,946 4.&,6U 20.390 19,219 week to mar th1 steady demand for popularized llacco.
brands of manufactured hard tobacco Pnces 1e
St. Lome .. .. 9,683
5,882
8,285 5,432 mam
•teady, while stock m store bas not aug· Smokers-Common quoTA.TIONS,
. . . , . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 @ 4
Clarksvtlle . . . 36,060 34,314 14,531 7,412 men
ted .
MediUm.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 ® 7
Hopk10sville , 11,,44 10,587 4,667 2,344
Fme cuts show an encouraging uBprovemcnt m
.. .. 7 @10
Good . ...... .
Paducah ..... 15.111 11,785 6,774 3,1il15 sales.
Fn•e .... .. . ..
. . .. . . . . 10 ' ®12~
Nashville.... . 5,373
6,486 .,1 735
351
Smokmg tcbacco hns received new hfe and
l<'ancy ..................... .... 12 @15
Evansville... . 6,079
4 931
803
552 moves forward qu.te bnskly.
. . . . . . . . ..
. . 12~@15
8;748 4,.390 1,035
:Mayfield. . .. 12,1>31
C1gars-Well, as usual, the manufacturers who Cutters-Common
Medmm ....................... 15 @18
have estabnshed rehable brasds, especmlly of
!>ood. .. .
. . .. .. . .. . 18 @22
'l'otal ... .. 235,808 213,509 98,655 66,4.06 mckel goods, are running full force, and <to not nor
Fme ........................ 22 @26
cannot complam of trade.
Fancy
..
..
..
. .. .. ..
26 @80
Snufl' ke~ps pace wHh all branches of the trade F•llers-Common.. .. ..
Tobacco Frel&lll Hales In Uo=:ahead• Pel' 1.00
.. .. . .. .
2~Clll 4
mdemand
Pound•.
. .. .. 4 @ 6
1 Medium........... ..
Receipts for the week-4,3,30 boxes, 5,418 caddies,
Good
.....
.
..
.....
.......
6
@9
(Reported bf E. C Franke & Co )
6,701 cases and 284 pa1ls flne cuts
l<'me ............. .. .......... . 9 @12
Louisville-New York, 25c; Baltimore, 22c,
Seed Leaf-Hc•lders of cigar leaf, while not
Extra . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 12 @15
Pbiladelphu~. 23c ; New Orleans, SOc; New dowg a profitable busmess, certamly are rece1vmg
Cemmon .................. 12 @IS
Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond, 18}\c.
lhe1r ful; share ot sales. All grades of leaf have Wrapper•MediUm .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. HI @25
Cmcmnatt- New Ye:nk, 21)>ic; Balttmore, the1r value e.nd will sell, hence accumulation of
Good ........................... 25 @40
l87lc; Philadelphia, 19)>ic; New Orleans, 33c; st<Jck is Impossible m the bands of dealers. ln ad
Fme....... . .. .. .... .......... 40 @55
New Orleans by r1ver. 25c; Richmond, 18)>ic dithJD, raw matenal IS needed by manufoctmers,
Fancy . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . , .. . . .... 60 @75
Clarksvllle-New York. 42c; Baltimore, so that 1t may be JUstly claimed tbat 1tbe c1gar leaf
1s
m
an
excellent
condition,
with
the
autlook
,PADUCAH,
Ky., Oct. 1.-T. H Puryear,
trade
39c, Philadelphia, 40c; New Orleans, 25c;
st1ongly mdiCatmf' favoiable Improvement m the To bacco Broker, rep8rts to tbe ToBAecoLEAll' as fol
Rtcbmond, 44 ),ic.
future
lows -Market unchanged a ncr propot lion of low
Paducah-New York. 29c; Balttmore, 26c, near
Sumatra-Nobody seems to be able to o:et to~ grades Sttlllaiger Weather cloudy end ramy all
Phtladelphia, 27c; New Orleans, 20c; New much
stock ou hand. Pnce IS a secondary cons1d WeQk, iilt6Ck tbLS day, 6,077 bhds.
Orleans by river, 20c, Rtchmond. 35c.
erat10n.
.l!bds
St. Louie-New York, 31c; Baltimore, 28c,
Rece1pta for week .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . l 9tl
Havana-Show up the quahty and move 1t Will
PbtladelphUL, 29)>ic; New Orleans, SOc; New at once, but nondescn~t won't answer
,
Receipts smce J an. 1............... 16,3~3
OrleBns by river, i!Oc; Rtchmond, -.
Receipts for the week-69 cases Connecttcut,
Ofl'enngs for week .. .. . . . . . . . , .. S2ti
Hopkinllvtlle-New York. 49c, Baltimore, 136 cases Housatonic Havana, 394 cases Penn~yl
1JIIe11ng• for year .. . , ... ......... . 18,22<!
Net sales for week .. , ..... , . . . . .. . . 264
46c: Phlladelpbia, 47c; New Orleans, 4.27lc , varua, 61 cases Oh10, ' 47 cases Latle Dntch, 298
cases Wtsconsm, 121 cases "Xork State Havana, 9tl
Net sales for year ................. 15,801
RIChmond, 1>17lc.
Evansville-New York. 29c, Baltimore, hales Sumatra, 259 bales Havana, and 196 bhds
QUOTATIONS
Vugm1a and Western leaf tobacco.
Lugs-Common (dark)-red 01 colory. , . 27l@ 3 ~
26c : Pbiladelnhia, 27c; Richmond. 37c.
SlUes show 52 cases Connecticut, 38 cases Housa·
lllediUm
do ................ 3%® 4%
Nashville-New Yor!i: , 37c: Balt1mora, 84c ;
tome Havana, 287 cases Pennsylv•ma, 52 ca~es OhiO,
Good
do ................ . 4%(@ b%
Pbtladelphia, 35c; New Orluans, $4 50 per 63
ca•es
Little
Dutch,
187
cases
·w,ilconsin,
86 cases
l<'me
eo .. :.. .. .. .. .. .. 57}® o;.,
hhd; New Orleans by river, $825 per hhd ; New Y01k tltate, 21 bales tlumatra, 193 bales Ha
Lcaf...:Low
do
.. ...... 5~@ 6~
Richmond, 39c.
vana and 79 bhds Vugm1a and Western leaf 1n
Common <lo
........ 6!-i@. 7}1,
Mayfield-Now York, 36<'; Baltimore, 33c; transJt dtrect to manutacturers
Hedmm
do .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 7%@ 9%
Philadelphia, 34c; New Orleans, 25c; RIChExport of leaf tobacco To Liverpool, per str
Good
do .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 9%®11}\,
mond,-.
Lord Chve, 137,960 lbs, to Antwerp, per str Neder
Fme
do .. .. .. .. . .... - @ land, 21,543 lbs Total, 109,503 ll!s.
SelectiOns, (d:.1k or colory) . . . . . - (@LoulavUJe Tol>aeeo l'llal'kec, Ocl, I, I8i7.
RAl'li:B OF TRA.li!IPORl'ATION
Rece1pta 271 and sales 559 hhds less tlian
Rates to New York, water and rail, per 100 lbs, 85c
laat week, a more uniformly steady d emMid
do
do all ra1l,
do
do ~9c
and stronger market, with higher prtcee for
do New Orleans, all rail,
co
do 20c
1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOJfD AVE., aDd 310, 312, 314. 316 EAST FIFTY•FOUR.TH liT., NEW YORK.
apectal grades and upward tendency geo·
do
do
by water,
do
do 2Gc
BAL'l'IMORE, Md , ~ct 6 -Messrs. Ed.
erally, were the lead10g features of the mar· Wt!!Chmeyer & (Jo , tob&cco commiss1~n mer
Boston rates ~8 above New York, and Ph!ladel
OF THE 'J:OB ,lCCO 11EA.R A~·
ket this week.
chants, report to the 'l'OBACCO LEAF -The ma1 ket ph1a. 2c, and Baltimore 3c below.
L 11NCHDUHG, ' VA..
Burleys-W1tb largely reduced offerings, lor Maryl•nd ts qlllet, but flrm for destrable 2rade•,
SALISBURY, N. C., 8ept 30 -Hnnkms
which, however, mcluded a larger propl)r . of "h1ch there 1s comparanvely little offellng at B10s
OF
THE
PRKSIDENT OF THE TOBACCO
& Co report to the ToBACCO LEAF -Ou1
t10n of the btgher grades of leaf, tha market ptesent llece1pts ate hght OhiO IS dull and market IS wttbout cbange m pnces althougLL almo•t
ASSOCIATION,
throughout $he week was quite animated, steady, the sales !or the week betng 246 hhds !or bare as to quantity ofl'onng Tile reported frost
The re~~;ular annual m eetmg of the Lynch
With an advance all along from trash up to Dmslmrg
bas had no appreCiaole efl'ect oa pnces } et, and 11 1s
Cleawd •amc penod-Per str Bo;ton Cit}, for altogether uncet tam as to what exleKt t be crop I> burg Tobacco Assoc1at10n was held at 12
~ood leaf, inclus ive, such advance v~rymg
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL ADAPTED FOR
at ttmes, but on the average and nt the close Glasgow, 207 hbo.ls, 12 trcs Kentucky, str Lord IDJUr£tltn th1s sectiOn, We expect the nnest c1op o'clock, Oct. 3, President Edwards m the
"
showing 7lc over last week's pr1ces, wtth O'Neil, for Glasgow, 5 trcs, 34 hhds V1 rgmia, sir we have had for sevetal years Not over a balf chair.
The secretary called the roll of members,
fine aad lllllect l£af of unexcept1onally good W eser, fo r Bremen, 254 hbds V Irgm1a, 80 hllds CrOp 1D CGUDtleS adJOlUini!' U3
when It was ascertained that a quorum was
I
QUO~ATIONS
quahty I!l prime order-better than seen for Kentucky, 287 hhds Maryland, 175 hhds VIrgmia
Lugs-Damaged a.no.l frosted. . . , . . . . , . 1@ 2%' m attendance, and the mmutes of the last
MANUFACTURERS.
!Some time past. Wttb strong competition stems
According to account of stock of Maryland and
meetmg were read aa d approved.
ooun<t working.. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . <!@ 5
betwe~n Loui~ville , St LoUis New York and 01110 tobacco m warehouses, taken Oct. 1, there
The report of the supervisor was r ead,
Leaf-Common fillers
.
8@ 6
Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tigh~
DetrOit buyers, pr1ces ran up to 28c for sel.ect were 26 lj51 hhd• on band that day.
Good to fine . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 7@12
showmg the scales at th e warehouses very
~ Sample and illustrated Cataloguo furnished on application.
filler leaf yesterday.
Manufactured tob,.cco contmues qmet.
Smolr.ero asd Cutters .. , .
5®~~
nearly accurate, the1101 bemg, s tnce biB la~t
Lots of the boJst effer~d 11.0ld as, follows:-9
Smokmg 'l'obaccQ,Tlade With our manufacturWrappers..
. 8(Q)4U
report,
a
loss
at
all
the
warehouses
of
only
JAMES COLDSMITH, bhds averaged $24 11,12 hhde, $23 50, 32 hlids, er• slaekened up somewhat lately, though all con·
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.-Tbe GroctJ1 tbtrteen pounds. ·
from 167l to 28c, averaged $22 06 per 100 lbs, tmue faiTly busy.
7u BROADW:&Y, NEW YORK.
Capt R H. T. Adams took the chair, and
and Count171 M81chant says -Trade contmues good,
all red to colory filler, with a few wrappery
()lNU.LNNA'.rl. 0., Oct 5 -Messrs Prague and JObbers are now amply provided to mee't all President Edwards explamed that the facts
leaf. Private sa.les outside of the warehouses & MRteen, Leaf Tobacco Brokers and lte dryers of
as goods long d,elayed on the road are ar and figured upon wh1ch his parttal report pany, and sold to the ent1ra Fat•sfaction of
were 50 hbds fillers on prtvate terms, 187 Cutting Leaf aod Plug 'fobacco, report as follows demands,
nvmg
da•ly.
was based came mto h1s hands onl y a few all concerned. I agam bespeak for thts new
hhds ftllei'B to a Loui~v 1lle manufacturer, 10 the ToB.t.COO LllAl' - ThiB week, under very
Local cigar manufacturers have everv re~&Sou to hours ago. If h1s statements were maccu enterprise your liberal patL on age, and beheve
sold by 8j!OOUlator, who bought at 12o and heavy otreriags, the market h easier. F or the past be gratified at tb" trade thus lor tb1s yi:ar, and all
that 10 the near future the Lynchburg Ware
sold at 18c. To day 29 hbds lugs and leaf sold month or so the warehouses haYe limited the sales express tbemoelves as highly encouraged at the out rate It was not Ius faul&. H e then read the house Company will be an mdispensable and
followmg r eport, which was r eceived and
at auction under a good demand and firm for each V(C~~k, but tbe time has expired for the look
adopted, and 300 coptes ordered to be prm ted Importan t factor m your trade.
pr1cea. Colory and bright, all grades, q,uile limit to ,tan, and this week it Is "go as you please,"
OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS ·
Tbe am0unt of tobacco sold on your mar
fo r distributiOn, and the clty papers r equested
scarce, wub select cu,tmg leaf at quotations and to day's offermgs were upwards of 71i0 hbds,
ke& this year will fall short of last 'l'h1s 1s
to
copy
the
same
.
and
as
a
consequence
the
buyer&
were
hardly
pre
0.
Z.
Voorbu11rwa1 290 & !.!23
A eale of 400 to 5.00 hbds privately on the
uot to be ,attributed to any lo~s of trade, but
pared 10 take such a dose, although the market
OcTODER 3,1887.
'
'
tapzs, cons tstm g 0f redned fine filler leaf, closed
s1mply
to
the
dtfference
tn
crop
of
1E.86
as
With jl stronger feeling.
Gentlemen of the Tobacco Assoctatwn
A.MS'l'ERDA.M, HOLLAND,
but not concluded to day.
.
I give y ou the folbw
LONDON, Sept 21.- Messrs. Grant,
There
was
a
strong,
act.ve
market
throughout
Another
eventful
:,•ea1
111
the
~bacco trade compared w1th 1885.
Heavy-Oifermga lar11;er , and qua lity most· tbe entue week, and full puces were •ecetved for Chambers & Co. report to the ToBACCO
has ciosed, and 1t becomes my duty to sub mg statement for your g mdance
I
ly better, w1tb a good deal of good rehand- all grades Tuesday, the opening sale day, all LEAF :-Tbere LB no cbange to report 10 this m1t
The average annual s a les oe r the ware and samples
to you to·day an aunua l repoi t. I urn
of the crop from every sect1oo
hng and Afrtcao leaf, ,,.hich met w1th an ac classes were 10 nct1ve demnuu >Lt full quotatiOns market
Prwes all round contmue firm. at a loss to know JUSt what to say, as so houses fo r HflPen yea rs, 1870 to 1884 Inclu of the country would be exhibited, and the
tive demand and for all wtth good length Wednesday, With a geaerally good assortment of '!'he home trade shows no desire to buy be- many confhctmg ami specu lative opmiGns s tve, was 211 657,162 pounds, 1885, warehouse
from 7l to %c htgber than last week. Plug tobacco on sale, the1e was mo:e activity and ~plllt yond the)r 1mmed1ate requirements, conse- have been expressed as 10 the stocks, CLops, sales, 29 495 758 puunds, 1886, warehouse value thu~ would be ascertamed, and no
doubt many eales would resul& from It, and
wrappe1 leaf very •c11rce, and when snowmg shown than !or some t1me, and there was an ad· quently the sales of American have been bu t
I shall m tbB, as all thtogs, be conser- sales, 87,41!3 ~7~ pounds, 1887, 28,517,670 much earher than tf buyers had to VISLt the
good obaractt>r and in good condltton taken vance al1 around of ful ly 2c, and 1t looked as 1f an tr1flmg. Substitutes have also been .n mod· etc.
pounds,
and suhmiL such figu1 e; as I nelleve
townsb1ps.-York (Pa) Dtapatch, Oct. 4.
read1ly at full prices. A stronger undercur- other boom had struck the market. Good anu fine eratedemand. Western leaf and atups have vative,
'l'utal amount of tobacco sold oh the marwtll be JUStiti ~ d when a ll thtl (aots ate know n
rent teeling, wich more activity lase two leaf was m active demand wiLh spnited competition only been operated 10 ~ a mod erate extent. to
th e trade '!'he preseut J ear, commencmg ke& 1885, :18 :!06,939 po unds, 1886, 49,332 050
days for heavy frosted and common lugs, m the b1ddmg, and there was au advance m pnces Y'Irgm1a has attrac ted little attentiOn ami 0~tober,
1886, opened With large stocks on pounds, 1887, 38 55UJ:l74 pounds, 1886 sales
wh1ch are ~c h111;her. All descnptions and of f•em 2c to 2}\c. The same can be sa1d of me has been sparmgly dealt m. Maryland and all foreign and domestic ma1 kets Every pe1· warenou~ es, 37 4.32 979 pounds, 1887 sales
leaf.
grades, m cludmg Spaotlih styles, showed an dJUm
Common lugs and medmm to good trash were m Ohio-In the latter only a small mqmry )laiil body seemed to h ave enough of the weed and per war?house, 28,517,o70 po und s, 1887, deLANCASTER, PA.
upward tendency. To-day 141 hhds, mostly active
request, and shared m the ~:eneral advance been experienced. CavendlBh slow of sale,
no one wanted to buy , the 1esult '~as, all the Ciease 2... % pe1· cent
IntelltgenceJ', Oct 6 -The weather for the
common nnd medium dark Jugs and leaf of· Thursday and l!' nday the !IBSortment of tobaaco on
Sale~>
nut
1
ep0rted
p
er
wa1·ehousc
·
1886
markets opened very low and prtces con
pasu week bas been wet and warm and bas
fered, and all sold nearer outside quotatwns, sale was not as good as on the p•evwus day, and,
tmued so durmg the wllltet· aud sprwg 8,708,709 ~ounds; l1ke ~ales 1887, 7,353104 bad a rather bad effect on the tobacco now
with fre~ h speculative buymg 'l'h1rty hhds while there was not as much activity displayed , the
K.El\TVCK.l(IS TOBA.CCO CHOP.
pouuo
s,
1887,
ctec1ease
157!1
pet
cent.
Producers were disheartened to see their tv
common large ttes heavy trash were sold market held fi1 m, With no quota~le change m
Resale8 not mclnded abu' ~. 1886, 3,160 272 hanging on tae poles In wme cases where
bacco selling below the codt of pt od uctwn.
the tobacco was cut late and LM yet green
at 17l to 2c for very soft, and 3?4 to 3~c for puces, and the week sales close« With all graues m FIGURES FROM THE REPORTS OF THE ASSESS· Many
det.trmmed
th.
ou~~;bou& t.se toh,.ecu pounds, hke sales 1887, 2,212,500 po und s, de
there are deCided ev1dencee of mould and
better order, bu& all reJeC ted. Gteeu R1ver act1 ve demand
MENTB TAKEN IN SEPTElllllEit OF LAST States of th1s country not w plant, and a!· c1 ~~~we lU per cent.
pole r e:ot, and It IS feared that the hps of
(Jf the 1,557 hbds, 21 sold fiOm 2 05 to 3 eo, 54
YEAR-214,487,256 POUNDS.
fillers sold at the h1ghes &price> of the season
most all reduced their acreage, so th"'t the , ~otal ~ales H:l86, 49 332,050 pounds: 1887, the leaves, espeCially the Seed leaf will be
fiDm 4 00 to 6 90, 105 !rom 6 00 to 7 \J:i. 14\J from·
to day, undet· an ncHve demand.
3S a5U 874 pounds; 1887, amount Bmlev to
FRANKFORT,
Oct.
2.-The
tobacco
statistics
crop
of
VIrg1ma
this
year
m
ay
be
se&
down
Ltght bodied lugs and leaf scarce and in 8 OU to \1 95, 511 ftom 10.00 to 14 75, b76 ftom 15 UO returned to the Auditor of Public Accounts at £ay 60 per cent of last year's c1op North bacco, 467 .~ 00 pour.dti; 1887, decrease m"Vu- Injured as they ?~ere some yeard ago The
Havana tobacco, so far ag we can learn, has
more demand at outs1de figures, espeCially to 19.76. 1ti9 ftom 20 00 to 25 00, and 2 at <6 7ii for 1887 have JUSt ,Peen tabulated for the Carolma about the same, and the We ~ tern gmH< wuaccu ~2 per cent.
escaped damage and presents a fine appearfor such as are sUitable for c u&tmg and Bur- to 29 50
AmPunt
of
toh~<cco
~XP.Orted.
1886,
21
710,
forthcommg
report
to
the
L
egislature
now
m
crop not over 36 per cent of the c• op of last
Total• lienngs f01 the yca1 to date, 59,069 hhds,
on the ~ol ea, and so does the Seed leaf
ley eubstttute fillers.
course of preparauon. '!'he hst was taken m year. 'Vhen these facts became known 723 pound", 1887, 18,899 565 poundo, 1887, de ance
that
was
cut off early a nd baa become cured,
NondeBcr1pts HI smaller supply, w1 t h trash agamst 50,~1\J hhds same time last year. Hhds
m
Paoe
1il
per
cent.
September, 1886. for the crop of that year, speculators came to thb ftont, ft•I' at the Wet;t
or nearly so.
and common lugs J4 to )>i c btgher and m bet
The remamde1 of all tobacco sold m 1887
and addmg the prevwus crop of the mneteen priCes leaped as wildfire. The w1res that so
Recetpts for the week.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901
A small portiOn of the '87 Havana hill! been
ter demand
unreported counties to the tota l of the 100 closely umte the markets of the wo•ld couh.t 19 t>51,309 pounds have been manufactured t~ken
Hecc1pts same week last year . .. . , .. , 1,~63
from the poles, but not enough of it
P S.-i:imce the above was written I undercounties shown below, would make the tot loll sc,.rcely report the advances uut!l they Ill Lynchlou1 g, bought on domesttc account has been
MONTnLY REPORT FOR •EPTEMBER
stand the sale of Burleys alluded to bas been
crop for 1886 about 247 721,497 pounds, or a reached m m a ny m stances m the West, th1 ee. und sh ipped to home m"'' kate Behevmg, as of the c1opstnpped to determme the qual1ty
Hhds.
made, amounting to 500 hhds good Burley
decrease from the 1885 ClOp of 6 452 165 four and sometimes five tunes t he prtces that we do, that the crop for the comm~ year is
Stock on hand September 1, 1887 ~0.~90
The trade in old tobaccos has been quite
leaf at a pnce prcbably about 25c round A
pounds. The nineteen unreported counties 1t would m the early par& ot the year "Jack to l>e a short one, It becomes your duty to h vely
Hecelpt• dUJ IDg September.' ... ''.' a.s~u
the past week. Sktles & l<'rey sola 125
sale was also made pnvately of 136 hhds dark
are Adair, Bell, Boyd, Calloway, Davtess, frost" struck them on the mght of th e 24Lh cast aho ut and see f ro•a what pOints you can cases of
'85 and '86 Havana, D. A. Mayer sold
export lug;s to medmm leaf on pnvate term!.
Total .. . .. ..
.. : .... 24.~79
l>e-.t
draw
t1
ad
e.
North
Carolma,
Tennes3ee,
Frank:l10, Garrard, Harlan Jefferson, John- of September and the c1y 1s h1gl<er, und
cases of old Seed leaf and shtpped It to
ALEX. HARTHILL, Tobacco Broket·.
Dehvenes dunng September.. . . ... 4 , ~23
son, Knott, Letcher, Lmcoln, Madison, Nel- s~IIl h1gber! As the entire We~uetn crop West Vu gana and Kentucky are all places 120
t he West, he a lso sold 75 ca~es to local manson, Owen, Pendleton, Perry and RussAll, outstandmg was furth er cut and wtll not of In teres& to you, and you should show by ufactUJ ers Eh Shertzer sold a packmg of
Stock on band October 1, 1887 ...... 19,356
your acta that yo u want their trade L et
At the BJellm.ond, Va., Tobacco Exeha••:e.
havmg
a
hated
crop
m
1885
of
33,234,2.U
exceed
au
per
coot
of
laRt)
ear's
c1op,
Vu
g1
over 200 cases '86 Seed leaf. R H Brubaker
titock •ame t1mo la•t year... .. .. 21.375
pounds.
mabuyerd hav e been m ore uouservatH•e, an.J your buyer~ touch elbows wltb your comm is sold seveFal hundred cases of '85 and '86
A large meeting of the tobacco trade waR
Ollermgs for the montll . .. ........ 6,9a8
>lOll
m
e
rchants
and
by
li
beral
pnces
mduce
Pounds
of
Pounds
~f
as a I ule are slow to move and mu. t see the
held to day at 12 o'clock M
Gen. Peyton
Rectlpts fm tiJe yea1 to date , ... 50,~35
Havana and '86 Seed leaf. B S. Kendig &
Counties. Tobacco. Counties. Tobacco. cause before they do so, bur "'-S yon uie well their trade. The tight will be short and you Co. sold 125 cases of Havana. Cyrus Adams
Hece1pts sam! time last year ..... 51,77!
WI~e. who bas been actmg as secretarv and
mus&
make
1t
bot
and
decisive
·
Allen
.......
1,246
080
Laurel
.
.
.
.
.
l
6
473
awRre our own market auli '411 the rna1kets
treasurer smce th e death of Mr. DaVId
The monthly report •hews a decrease 10 stock of
Two of yout·lovmg and lovecd ex members, bought for Es berg, Bacbman & Co. 200 cases
88 700 Lawrence..
22 969 of V 1rgtma and North Oar..!tna soon seemg
Bridl!;eS, r ead the annual report. From this 1.034 bhds, '\\Inch was not as much as expected Anderson...
'82 Seed leaf from Mt. Boyer, of PottsVIlle.
7,127 the situatiOn 1esv >n<led to the ad vance m th e C Fo1d, Jr, aud Maurice Moore, have passed
It IS learned that the affairs of the assocm- '(here Will not be u very la1go decr~use dunag the Hallard .... S 772 650 Lee .. . .. ..
We aro mdebted to Mr L T Hensel of
away
It
IS
but
tl fittmg tribute, m closmg
Barren
....
4,115,299
Leshe
.
..
6,676
West.
"John
B
tdl"
ducked
b1s
head
a
ud
next
few
week•,
as
til~
late
rums
have
given
all
twn are tn ~ry flour1shmg conditiOn, The
Quarryv11le, for several speCime&s of do~ble
the}
ear,
to
stop
and
drop
a
tea1
of
sympathy
Bath
......
2
850,000
Lew1s..
.
1,347,985
have
not
fi01shed
pllZing
an
opl'ortumty
those
who
pawed
the
du
st
u~
If
a
1
~
d
fla
g
had·been
prereport closes with a beautiful tribute to M1.
and triple leaf tobacco whiCh he culled from
to do >O, alid 1n constquence receipts Will i.le of Boone.. . . ... 2,468, 450 Ltvmgston. 1,8H,il50 sented to h1m HI8 voice was heard over IVLt h the relatives and numerous frtends wb,o a Chester county crop. They are curiosities
Br1dges.
have
so
r
ecently
been
called
upon
to
p
art
good
s1ze
Bourbon
....
3,574,140
Logan..
..
9,183,612
the turbulent waters tha& separate us. bu t It
The president, Mr. Charles Watkm~, anm th eir way as showmg what odd freaks naBoyle.......
73 912 Lyon ..... 2,731,4.25 dtd not ' scare the boys worth a cen t " The wuh thestl estunable, energetic and eu&er- ture once m a wh1le plays m the growth of
SEED LEAF MARKET.
nounced thllt the next business tn order was
prismg
Cbnst1an
gentlemen.
The1r
hves,
1f
Bracken
....
3,948,500
M!lgoffin...
7
041
The offermgs of Cigar or Seed leaf were 96
figures and factM from the euure crop will
the electiOn of officer~.
the tobacco plant,
11,752 Marton. .. . 307,700 show a shortage thid year about In propor- propelly Viewed, 1s a rich legacy to the
The first m order was that of secretary and cases, clas;etl as follows. -19 cases Ohw, 10 Breathitt...
members and one well worthy of
treasurer. For this pos1110n there were four ca•es lnd1ana, 1H cases Ohw Spamsb, 10 cases Breck'r'dge. 4,075,000 Marshall. .. 3,188,420 tion to your own marke&, and the commg younger
EDGERTON, WIS.
Duwh, aud at! cases W1Monsm Sv~&nish.
BulliU.. .. .
42,525 :Martin ., ...
9,8S7 cr~p m proportion as I have mdtcated, so JDll latiOn
nominee~. They were as follow A . R B. SomCases, , Rutler...... 1,455,528 Mason..... 6,198,3041 tliat "Johnny" m1gb& as well cOnsent 10
Notwithstandmg you have a. shert crop be
Index, Oct. 1 -The market at thts point
er.,Jlle, Jorftan Martm, Wm. E Dtbrell and
Oll'ermgs .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 9H
Caldwell .. . 5, 153 958 McCracken. 2,618, 700 smoke the calumet with UM and I espond to fore you, I~ becuLD tJS you•· duty as business showd no speCial activity, yet sales are of
Cazenove McLeod.
ReJectiOns .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . !!
men of Lynchbu1 g to r ene w your efforte and datly occurrence. Pnces do not seem to be
Campbell. .. 1,002,150 McLean... 4,117,440 our priCes.
'l'he fimt ballot resulted· Sorncrv!l.lfr,--"l!o;
by all honorable m eaus mcrease vour trade qmte so firm, yet good crops Will brmg from
Carlisle .... 1,525,900 Meade...... 619,030
Our
manufacturers
as
wet!
as
those
of
the
:McLeod, 24, D1brell , 21 , Martm, 15. The
Actual sales .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . BS
Carroll..... 3,212,620 Men1fee....
4,000 State of Vir~~;Lnia have been handicapped In next year. Lynchburg cannot afford to go 7 to 9c, w htle the general run ctf prtces paid
~econd ballot: Samet vtlle, 30, McLeod, 28;
There was a fau attendance of buyers Saturday,
back us a tobacco market, you must sus tam the past week have been from 5 to 7c. There
Dibrell, 28 Tbe third ballot: Somerville, 30; aad tbe olleuogs we1e of good size, but COIJiposed Carter... . 138,075 Merce r..... 774,800 mauy ways during the past year, and their her
aA the largest and best loose tobaccu mar- are a few of our local buyers on the road,
92,182 Metcalfe.... 688,900 business upon the whole unsnt1sfactory.
McLeod 30; Dibrell, 29. The fourth and last almost txclusivdy of mfenor grade!', and th1s had Casey.......
ket
of the world. Tne comm~~; crop promtees sull seelung afte~ what few bargams there
Christian
..
15,085
500
Moaroe
.
.
.
.
542,850
Wh1le
many
thmgs
have
affected
the
local
ballot: McLeod, 48, Somerville, S9. The the efl'ect of cau•mg a. wwewhat macllve ma1ket,
to be the finest marketed 1n Y'1rgtma for are left m tbe '86 good~. The amount of old
electton of Mr. MeL~od was made unam ~ut, con.udenng the quahty, overytlnng sold well Clark . . . ... 2,781,412 M'ntg'm'ry. 2,226 ,000 trade of your ctty and the a.veral(e m!l.nu- years;
the entue Western crop I~ poor. Now goods left In the growers' bR.ods will not ex·
22,656 Mot'gan ... .
69,121 facturer of plug and smokmg ~bacco of the
mons. Where they would consent to serve 'l here were only a. few cases good to fine wrappers Clay.......
79,290 Mublenb'rg. 4,074,059 Umted States, oothmg more BellOUdly ts the time to mvtte orders, encourage manu ceed 2,000 cases, and these are gradually
offered, and for these competitiOn wu &pmted, Clmton .. ,.,
all the old office !'II were re-elected.
and In every way boom your own bemg piCked up.
,
Gen PPyton W1se r.-mams as inspector, sho"mg that Luye1s are 1n quest of tbis style ef to Cnttenden. 3,290,310 Ntcholas.... 1,925,650 affected thlB class of manufacturei'B and the facturers
market.
No complaints have yet been heBrd from
and Mr R A. Tr•ce as auctwneer.-Rtch- l>accos, and were m•re put on sale full pnces would Oumberl'd.. 996,451 Ohio ...... 3,522 8~5 producers of tobacco throughout the country
In the past year no acttve member gf the the curmg down of the new crop. To all
Edmoueon.. 767,140 Oldham..... 176,300 and IS better calculated to fos&er monopolies
be reahzed.
nwnd ( Va.) State, Oct. 3.
96 cases, pnccs ns follows· 19 cases Oh10 Seed at Elliott.,....
22,084 Owsley.....
9,275 than the mternal revenue tax on tobacco assoCiation bas died This 1s unprecedented outward appearances it looks well. The
1.00to9 2a, 16cases Dutchat 190 tol121i, JOca•es Estill .. . .. ,.
11,725 Pike........
24,102 PohtiCR and politiCal parttes have made this and should be a subject of profound grati· early cut bas so far cured out that one 18
SJ•ecia.l Crop Uorrespondence.
lndl&nll at 1 00 to 6 00' as 'CllSCS wISCOilSln SpaniSh Fayette .... 1,~94,400 Powell .....
35 115 subJect a hobby on which to nde 1ntg power, tude to Almighty God.
able to JUdge of 1ts superiority over other
at I 00 to 12. 75 , 13 caots Ohw 8pamsh at 1 70 to Flemmg , , . 2,642,882 Pulaekt , .
I should feel ungrateful were I to close years' growth.
62,589 and now keep this tax. JlDJUst and unwtse as
OLMSTEAD, Ky., Sept. 27, 1887.
It 18 perfect, and our
26 00.
Floyd.......
15,ll79 Robertson .. 1,0li9,700 It 1s, on thts staple producuon no& only ot without return10g my smcere thanks to tbe only hopes are now centered up"n the results
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF27,147 your State but many of &he S tates of t hts Supervisor of Weights and members of the of the curmg of the late cut. whtch If It
Tbere was some httle improvement in the
HENDEUSON, Ky., Oct 4.-Mr. G. G. Ful~n . . ... _ 898,100 Rockcas&le.
28,562 our beloved aud umted country. •rne InJUS- Executive and Arbttratwn committees for passes through without any pole ret or pole
crop ~;_esultll1,11: from tho hgh~ rams of 17th Slauguter, Lear aucl 8tnp Tobacco Brvker, te Gallatm.•.. 1,S7l1,700 Rowan....
and 18th m.-t. as reported ID my last, but ports to the ToBACCo LBAI' as fvllows.-The frost Grant ...... 2,087,850 Scott....... 2,793,600 ttce of this tax must be appar<Jnt and uu war pron~pt and efficient serviCe durmg the yeBr, sweat, our farmers will have a nice article
this was Poon' t:.hPcked by a Feason of low ll'lnc.h occurred on the 24th mst chd coqwletable Graves..... 9,800,415 Shelby ..... 2.730,800 ranted ~ every fatr mmded man. As a war and to each of you, gentlemen, for the cour- for sale next WLRter, and one would be at a
tempe rature culmmaung 10 fros~ qn the damage IE> tke tobacco crnp 1n the low lands. There Grayson.... 2,660 900 t:llmpson .... 4,050,700 measure 1t may have he!ln e'xcusable, as a tesy extended to me m the dlBcharge of my loss to know where fault could be found.
The following sales are reported for this
m o ruwg of 24&11 lust, Iu some if1striCts the waa •uppooed to be at the time from ao to 4()-per Green ...... 1,959,778 Spencer.... 521,450 peace pohcy, with rutJhons of the pP.opiD'~ .du~y as your pre&dm,; officer.
~
JNo. T. Enw•RDII, President.
2,125 1'aylor.... , 1399 800 mOBey locled up-In the vaults of the Unned
darnHgto fs report.td to be hgllt, wb,tliiw otbei'B e~ nt. of Llle Cl'Op liJ tbe field , and tile damage is dif- Grllellup.. , ,
week: •E Hopkms, 23 cs,ii,\\lc; C. L. Culton.
Jt ts reporLed to have been quite severe tlcult to lAlii, as II \s varwu•lyesumated. The scare· Hancock ... 2,688,880 Todd ........ 7,871J,Ii00 Stateo, It IS s1mply IDJu•tiCe, and shh uld not
61 cs ~ W. W. Child, p. t.; Ubarles Stricker,
About 4 1J p<H' cent of the crop was m the caused " good deal of unupe tolJacco to be cut, Hardin.. .. . 725.650 Trtgg.. .. .. 6, 783,627 be longer tolerated by the people. The ("eo
30 cs, 6 sod 2c; John Sherman, 10 cs, 6 and
wb10b al~ o proved dumstrous to the crop, as It was Harrison .... 1,176,290 Trimble .... 1,818,570 pte have asked, and have been repeatedly as _
.& Tobacco Fair at York, Pa.
fi~ Jd anti t-Xpo!!ed tO th" frOdt, but it IS liD
3c; W . T Post, 5 cs fillers, 2c; E. C. Hop·
g•een
and
will
be hght and chafl'y, which wtll fur Hart ....... 2, 768,218 Umoo ...... 4,548,5!JO
possiLle now tu deterrnme the percentage of ther ttntl to lessen the crop 1n pounds aa well as
Our offer of a premium for the beet lot of kms, 4 cs, 5%c: Ja.mes Boyle, 12 cs, 6c; Wal·
sured by the party m power that this burden
dam~ge sustained
We are now havmg quahty 'l be dealers arc about Wln<llag up the llllit Henderson.13,157,025 Warre11. .. . 4,889,665 should be removed. Those promises have York county tobacco has attracted coollid- ter 'l'oban, ~ cs, 5;14c; John Abbie&, 14 cs, 6c;
Henry.... . . 4,303,800 Wash'gt'a..
58,750 not ~n kept. Now let the people command erable mtereet. One correspondent in Satur- S. Stmmoos, 19 cs, 6c, Wm. Cox, 4 cs, 5)>ic.
COIJIOU~ rams, wh1ch remove11 every danger •easou's bu•me>s, and tbc few •cattering loads com
6 906 their representatives to repeal th18 law, and day 's DlBpatch goes further and comme:nde
of furtbu daruagmg frosts for some time. mg In oa wagons are commandmg lngh prices, con- HICkman .. 1,584' 810 Wayne....
The shipments exceed any week for many
Mr. James McClure, of montb5 past. In the neighborhood of 1,200
Oct 4-My last report noted that we were Hnenng it 1s the tail end of tbe cr<>p The year Hopkms.. .. 5, 932,864 Webster.... 6,931,875 I respectfully call upon the trade and pro- our suggestiOn.
16 969 Whitley....
22,183 ducers of tobacco everywhere to JOlll With Muddy Creek, is an experienced tobacco cs have been shipped from th1s station
th t:ll havwp; ~~;ood Iutns, wbtch contmued 1&:!7 ll..a certBlnly lieen an eventful one 10 tbe his- Jackson • . .
31,177 us 1a the effort to secure the speedy repeal of grower and has made the mterests of York durmg the week.
nnt!lthey "eJe apundant and suffiCient for tory of the crop as well as the trade. The <lr0uth Jessamtne.. 1,197,800 Wolfe.. .. ..
county growei'B a study. He cases his own
all vurpoPeP. Smce they ceased the weather lllsted about thlee months With scarcely any mter Kenton ..... 1,636 800 Woodford .. 2,484,450 the revenue tax on tobacco.
8,289
--Io my last report I recommended the estab- crops annually and ilas been successful 1n
haK bet>u Uilstly r .. ther cool aud not favora· wisswn, there only bemg one or two light showera Knox.......
.Killed.
of
ram
dunn~ the wbole t1me, and large quantities Larue.... . .
560,930 ~ Total... 214,487,21!6 118hment of a storage warehouse. I am glad g ettmg value for h18 crops.
ble for p1 omotmg g1ow1h m the late plants of tobacco never grew to be much lar15er tban
A tobacco fair IB proposed on a more ento say that very soon thereafter a jomt stock
Rum~G, Pa., Sept. 30.-Henry Leslie, a
'l'be rlimd and ('pen weather followmg, sow- suckers after 1t wae planted, especially t.lle late -LouiavJlle (K1J.) Courier-Journal, Oct. 4.
company was formed and such a warehouse larged scale than that proposed by the DUJ- wealthy tobacco grower of l:loll'maosville,
~:ver, 8erved to vromote better ripemng, and plan nag
opened. Its advantages ha've been seen and patch. We are pleased to accept the plan Lancaster county, came to Readmg to day
the quahty wtll be much llLproved as a conThe market has been constderably stimulated
-'Mr J. L. Mitchell and F.arnest Reno were felt by many of your members, and to-day proposed. The names of a number of gen- and while m one of the large tobacco ware•equt:nce. Ttln Oi' twelve pet· cent. of the w1thm the last two weeks on account of foreign
crup 1t1 ~till standJD!!;, which can be secured brokers and speculators entermg the tleld anew, over m Vance County last week, and Mr. IS looked upon as a necessity m your city for tlemen are suggested as del6«ates from sev- houses here fell down a hak:hway and was
m a short time wltb any indications of fr011t. and most all tbe desuable parcels of strtps not Mitchell was mformed that tobacco worms the accommodation of the trade. Bemg the eral townships. Now let the llBt be com- killed.
stnpped have changed banda at very remunerative were so bad in some parte of the county that onl.Y legitimate offspring of the assoCiation, pleted. Let every township report and a toT.E.B.
-A customer mduced William A. Parker
profits to the dealers.
•
, it was almost impo11111ble for a man to go It JUStly claims your fostermg care and lib bacco fatr or exchange must come. The
through that 1100tion with tobacco in his era! support. Tbrowgh tbts company a large YQrk county tobacco 10dustry 18 a great m· to leave biB cigar store on American row for
-Mr. S. H . Page is still increasing the eta·
OXFORD,
N.
C.,
Oct.
i.-Hr.
W.
A.
Bobtistics concernmg h1e prolific J imson tree, for bttt, Leaf Tobacco Broker, .reports te the ToBAC· pocket. - Franklinton (N. C.) Di~patch, quantity of Burley tobacco was mfluenced terest. There are 10,000 acres of the tineet a short time yesterday to show a friend of
Sept. 30.
to this City, and your own as well as buyei'B grown tobacco this year m this county. It his around the corner on StaW! skeet an as·
it ean no longer be called a weed. It IS now co
LB.U' as follows .- Y estertlay we bad the largest
-At the ;YilBrly meeting of the Western So· from other Y'1rgmia and North Carol10a must average 1,500 pounds to tbe acre, sortment of meerschaum pipes, from which
o67l fee$ h1,h, 1234: feet across the top and 15 bre11k of tobacco ever sold IB Oxford. We i!Oid
.tocbes around the stalk at the ground. The from early morn unttl nigh&, aod It w1ll take us all ciety of Fnends the tobacco-using habit came markets Induced to purchase this Important makmg a total of 15,000,000 pounds. At 10 the customer-wanted to select a present for
his friend. On his return Mr. Parker's safe
bui'B cut from 1t now aggregate 2,775, w1th day to-day to get throngb. We now haYe fiye large up for consideration, and some interesting class of tobacco through th18 warehouse. cents a pound It would be worth $1,500,000.
A York county tobacco fair could be made had been rifled of about 135, and he is unable
hundreds of blooms still on the plant. Mr. warehouses 1n full operation, and all of them were statistics were read on the subject. This In addition to this large quantities of VIrPage has caught 175 tobacco flies from the filled to thetr fullest capacity. In addition to the conference has a - membership of 13,200. Of ginia tobacco have been stored, and very of vast mterest and of great value to the to give the police any deflmte deecriptiOII. of
blossoms since Sept. 5.-HopkJmtnlle South warehouses several large pnze houses were rented this namber 1,4GO "Bre addicted to the habit much more than most of you mtagme m growers and the county. Such a fair would the robber or ms accompliee.-Hartforci
and filled up. The breaks showed a large propor· and expend annually t20,000 for tobacco.
spected by the bonded mspector of the com- naturally lmng buyei'B and sellei'B together, (Conn.) Post, Sept. 28.
Kentucktan, Oat. 4.
aeeelpt. aa4 81oell• Ia all We.&era Jllarke&a.
(lleporWd bJ Wm. G lleler & Co)

'
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1VIa,D."'.1:fa.c"tu.rers

S:E=-XESS,
FiD.e C:lga,:rs.

Western & Southern Markets.

CRANE'S PATENT

LINEN PIBRE lVABES.

1

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE

...

J. H. A. GEBING,

S~orn

Tobacco Broker.

Foreign Markets.

EXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.

•

,
\

1

THE TOBACCO LEAF. '

OCT. 8

I

.,

I AM~RICAN

EACLE

Manufacturers of the following

celebr~ted
.

· SMOKINGS,

FINE CUTS,

Packed in J>ails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars~
CAVENDISH SMOKING.
AMERICAN EACI.E.
r Myrtle 'N avy,
Cold Sprav
Eagle,
National Leacue
. Old Tar,
, .
Crown of Delight
Cherry
. .;Vniversal Favorite,
-Cii'pper .
Double · Five~ ·rawn, : '
Plum
-~anada Mixtur~ .
Oriental
Brook,
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise · Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor1te
·
Brudder l'ed,
Invincible
Elk.
Clever ·

'IRADK MARL

FINE CUT.

.

Brands of To
.

Packed iri Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes _qr Glass Jars.
SMOKING.
. LONG Ct1T SKOXING~
I

GRA~ULATED

Stork,
· Spray of Cold,
. Morntng Dew,

,. . ILuckf: ·

· Club,
· Dime Ram,
Detroit :Mixtures. ·
~-

:Navy Clippings

fll

-

-FRA.N~EL,

L. H. NEUDECKER•• I
•

I

Baltn~ore,

.,

ll!'d.,

!

Bow Wow,
mc~ory's Pride.

>

HENRY U.

·.)

sm.oking Tobaccs

Home CoJDlort, !liner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cut
Bull Frog,. _
Detroit Long Cut
. ·Duke &.Danuy t Frog Long Gut,
Facto~,
~
Plum, . ···- ·. ,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
llack.inaw,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
~anish,
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
German, '
Chopper,
· Old

-

I

THE MOELLER .& .~SCHERMANN ·. MFG. CO.,
JY:A.N"UFA.CTUR.ER.S O F

SUPPLIES.
TIN FOIL AND STRIPS,

LICORICE PASTE,
,

..

-~OBACCO

.

~- ~

SUGAR,

FLEDBLE. CBEASELESS CIC!B IOLDS AND SB!PDS..

FLAVORINGS,

GLYCERINE,

c~ar Maters' snnulies.

GUMS.

•

·-=-

.

SEND 'FOR ILLUSTRA'£ED,-CATALOGlJB.

i
I

.

.

~

'

SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA FOR

'

No'te A.ct:ver't1se:tn..e:n.:t o n page 7.

AIIIINSI all . Inquiries

1&1

to

-:L'*•••·d.

. I'LEXIBLE, CREAS:U:ESS CIGAR liiOLD.

•

Stree-t,

.

.
A Five-Cent Ba;va,na.-I'Uled Cigar.

DO YOrrKNOW IT ALL?

The Cigars are made by American Workmen.
Habits and at
who are Cleaner in Personal
.
the Work-Bench than Foreigners, whose
only claim to Superi?r Workmanship
·is their Foreign birth. Americans
excel them at the Cigar-Table a.s
in all other Industries.

Dle use of Molds absorbs the moisture, flavor

.

This Cigar "

~ being made by Hand, retains these Essen-

tial Qualities, effects a Closer Union of ,
1

"\1

r

,

•

the Binder and Wrapper, and is not
so Easily Broken in the Pocket. .

THEN DON'T READ THIS.

Would you like to make the best FIVE CENT C I CAR in this country ~d
not use a single sprig of HAVANA, and yet make a far better cigar than half Havana
'and half Se~d or Havana Seed would make, and save or nillke that much extra? You can
do so if you will use my "ca&l n g" for wetting your Fillers. It is grand for Wrappers
and Binders as well. CHEAPER, as well as better, than any other. This is theresult of TWENTY YEARS' experience curing and sweatingandimprovingtobacco.

•
and aroma of the Toba.cco.

,

· ~ · AGENT8-N•.siaeldon & Son, 32!!1 N. 3rd Street, PJai,udclphhL; Aug. neck & Co., Chtmuro, 111., and St. Paui,.Minn.; G. .
:r Hclmerlehs L~ar Tobacco Co., St. L•mls_; Wm. H. Meyer, 7 West Front Street, Cincinnati; Ed. Aschermann, Milwaukee; Esbcrg, Bachman & Co.; San Francl8c~ Cal.
1152 -67

I will send you a five gallon trial order, with full directions,
for the small sum of $3.00. Do not say this cannot be do:J?e, but give it a
fair trial. I guarantee satisfaction. Cannot leave the cigar. Is NOT a
"box flavor. " Address

.CHAS. S. PHILIPS, ~88 Pearl Street, New ·York.
The only successful curer and r e-sweater of tobacco in the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large illustrated catalogue, free. By my latest pro. cess I perfectly cure and bring to·fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, r aw, uncured or flesay the 'l eaf
may be, success guar~nteed. Tho only process in existence that will do this.
1173

A ReW&rl'd ofllOO.OO wiJI be Paid for the Discovery of any Arti·
·
:8cial Flavoring in these Cigars.
BECi<DTEBED ..I:INE IUtll, 1886, 8 a. • ·

Jf.ANUF.AOTURED BY ·
\

~ In giving your order, please say that you saw this Adver~IJ!ent in the .. Tobacco Leaf."
.

l

-.

-

LANCASTER., PA.

Notice is hereby ·given to all Manufacturers and Jobbers that :we
-T RADE MARK
are t4e Sole and Exclusive· owners of the BRAND
for Cigars known

•'

'

P,a.o'tory N"o. 1, ard.

:;.

•

N". Y.

,
I

'I~IIE

6

GRAND YUELTA A.BAJO CIGAR FACTORY.

Lopez

':rOBACCO LEAF..

Gramd Hotel Pasaje,
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aDd oDiy J'IRST·Cf-ASS B,OTED on the IslaDd ot Cuba; ottuated iD the bOlt part or
'

•

.

'

~

•

I

the clty, EDI&rged, lmproTecl, new sanitary arrappment&; new m&nacement. Kept W>der Amorl...,.

&D_4 EwopeaD plano,

COmplete .;.,.,.,mmodatloo

for strangers.

I

P.

.IULIUS HIRSCH,

~- CA.STR.C> .d3 CO.,

Sole Bepre•entatlve In the Uoucd !liitate9,

PROPRIETORS.

42 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.

G-rand. C1gar Fao"tory,

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, H.avana, Cuba.
LEADING
""EX..

. · -~QJ\ CVg:.

CO., ·

&;

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS;~

,~· · 'ENDIJE1
. ·"!14i.
~ RJ~
~'

ENGEL,••

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

cane do Ia zania 69,

•.

tr&

~

l'. 'C'.~~J

. _ ~ .

;~]
ll'jf' 'BAN.1\
~
~

BRANDS :

- A ND-

Alii

FELIX MURIAS

Havana, Onoa.

J

• Elel.gas &, Ga:rcl.a,

-...

Maau.raetarer• of

"

FABRicA DE TABAcoa

LA FLOR CUBAN~. :UGR~l!_ADINA·
R. RENDUELEs. ·

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

Leadmg Brand8:-Flor del Allo La.
Calle del Ba;yo No. ,63, Dabaaa . Emilia, Fler de Qarlote, A'llelardo 'lllld..
Ele!sa, Fior de F.· G. Granda "Eudora.• ·
LEADING BRANDS : _ . , Ls Gratltnd,. Rosa de San AntoniQ,
.
"Remignton; • " Rosa Cubans," "Flor de
Calle de _San Raft!el 99 7 I Ole
Rosendo Rendueles," "La Sociedad Comcrci~l,'' . "La .Rosa," "Flor Indiana, "
H .o\BAN.&, C11BA.,
" Mt Candad."

"ESTELLA"

:ox.&.~ &, ~o••
MANUJii'ACTURERS OF'

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY'
Sltlo• IU' navaDa, Cuba.
Leadinl:' Brands:-" La Estrella," "Fler de
Bel~ & Garcia," " La Rosita," "La Flor de .A.lfrea~
Belgu," "Para Todos," "La Felicia," "Flor de In·
clan Sanchez," aud ",Flor de Bianca."

-OF-

Estrella

H!VANA.

C1gar :.t:an.-u.:rao"tory o:t'

R.oyal. C1gar Pao"tory,

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.,
--<>--

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

-~FIGARO·,
DE CAPOTE, MORA & CO.,

.

/

LEADING BRANDS:

CORTINA,
MORA YCA••
.

.

8uarez ·ea,

Habana~

lNe6JIIo t,alf,

'

.

FLOR DE CORTINA.,
'

Lea41Dc llnll. . .
PIAa DB 8-&8ftAII· &Zc&ae.

atlle del a.ro Ne. itS, Dab-a, ()ulNa.

..... -

.

'

8DA.KE8PEARE,

.........DOt

\

PRIVILEGIO.

•n&a&a&.

~

"IPler de llaarl-.tt
.. tlllloa Cia....,

L&UIP. .ICIOII0
P&KIIYo

JlraDda&
....lor •• •••ar. . C..uJOo•
"c•aaplea,"

"La--...,.. •

F ABRICA DE

as

u;·

OXG-.&a..TTB••
(Jio!aNh'wl I.HI.)

WOT&-'ftdll brucl bu beea . ..... otored Ia &be Pateod
~ wm ba p-~ co

.,w-...,..

JUB&NA., ClJBA., '

-OF- '

&;

-COB.'D'JO,

PARRY & CROSBIES.
TOBACCO BltQlBR~
aa Paradl• atreet,

BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA.

HAVANA, CUBA.
011ce

!='-

ESTANILLO, -JUBCO

IIS8 and 160 INDU.TIIIA aTo 1

&be tulleot ezten' of obe law.

CD
C'D

e
. .....

.&l<D

t::alle de . . . Rafael No. Ita.

,
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IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Hendel'IIOn Gold Leaf, Sept. 29 :-Our to ·
-lllaaaraetrrer ., n a e baooo men-warehoust.men and buyers-are ,
making big preparation for handling the new ---=~~~-------
crop. b ba.i begun ro come inro m&rket
earlier, ~he price.~ rule high, and tb~ inJica'
tiona are tha~ thi~ is ro be the busiest seaeon
known in tobac r·o circles for many rears.
Though the erop is a ~hort one in acreage, it
'
is a good one-uever was it cured with finer
<oNLY.l
success-auu naturally £nough such st'Jck
will be in demand, while the comar~ of t.he
Va•er PaeteriH No.. IS, 38 auol ~0, KEY WES'J.', FLA.
frost put-s still another phase on the subject
:&ra21oh O:I!IJ.oo, 8& ~Jiii.A. 'VE:R. 8"1".; :N'EI~ "Y'O:R.:a;;..
and the backbone of Lhe market is strength·
ened very materially in consequence. '£he
Tile .t.creement Wllh Spain,
outlook in tobacco circles was never m ore to bear i• .a d emand Rt such pri"""• or more,
eucouraging, etopecially for the farmers.
for t<(>veral hur\dl'3d caoos of such to\.lacco BY THE PRESIDENT OJ' THE UNITED STATES OF
Winston Sentinel, Sept. 29:-The tobacco from <.i->!dsden c nuury next ~· ear.
Allli!:RICA-A. PROCLAMATION.
Of one thillt; we f~el s~•ured. TherA at'P
Wb
buBI.ness of Wi·nston COiltl' nues on o~ •· boom."
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Satisfactory proof Sbas been
o e Se vera ac ones m 0 ur, w •
O n Monday about ~,5 , 060 pounda" of leaf were gomg
Jl th ou~~; h th ey ma.y b"o f 0 r man ) · ypars to
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to me by the Government of pain tha
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too m no discriminating duties of tonnage or 1m·
f
while large shipments are daily being made come, wit· a 12: 0 0 ". rvmg. an mon<'y
'
by our manufacturer~.
them for lh<'prc>prwtors. and G " dsdon cous ty oosts are imposed or levir.d in th e is1ands o
.d . T '
S
v- . tl h crga rs ore gomg to have a marketable q uota· al1
Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Philippin es, and
.01 her countrie@belonging to the Cro wn of
, Re1 sv111_e ml.eB, ept. 30 :-: ery 1It e ~ s , tion .
~een done .~n tobacco cu·cles th1s week;. IU t,hld
Since the above was writ.t,en a colored m a n Spa in, upon lleasels wholly belonging to citi
1s the closmg week of _the t obacco y ear. fo - uv th e murre of Frank Robinson •nld , on zens of I he United S tates, or upon the pro·
bacc.o suffered very little from the frt>3t, •O Thursday last-, his crop of t obacco for 3 l cents d uc~ , manufact ures or morchandise impor ted
far as we learn.
ver 11ound. It was bought by },f ,·. Corry . in the Fame fr om th" United S tates or from
Waurenton Gazette. Sept. 30 :-Tbe tob . cco Mr .. V o"t t o!I11 red 30 cents. This colored m an an y foreign country; and
has cured up •plendidly.
·
tms wPrke•l tobacco a g rea t d eal under th e
Wherea~. N·>tifi cation of such abolition of
Durham Tobacco Plant, Sept. 28 ~-The lllRna,.-;e mPnt of the Nichol8on o.
d i"crimina ting du ties of tonnage and iinposts
sales of leaf robncco at the warehouses have
ll1~sHB. KrPt.~chm ar ani! Corry have c on· as aforesaid bas been given to me by a m emo·
been ·small. The exac~ amouat was not ob - trncted wi t h Mr·. J. M. Wilson for one hun- randum of agreemen t sigued this day at the
tainable. Smoking tobacco shipped, 45 928 dr.,d tobacco boxes in which t o. pnt·k the to- Cit.)' of Washington bet ween the Secretary
pound~, worth f\!5,~03 21 ; cigarettes, 13,388 . ba,.co llwy ure pu_rcbasmg. !& 1s hkdy th ey Of State of the United States and the Envoy
!l60, worth $U,183.23; chewing ttlbacco. 1 , 7~7 will need at lea•t hve hundred boxes.
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
pounds. Revenue receipts for the week,
of her Majesty the QueeR_ Regent of Spain,
I"" •• 1110•
accredited to tho Government oj the Uuitod
• 12• 242 · 0"8•
,.. ""
States of America.
Ashevilla Citizen. Sept. 29 :- We regret to
Thieves on the night of Oct. 3 stole About
Now, therefore, I , Grover Cleveland , Presihear that the frost,did I!Omedamage iu M<1di· ten thousand c~ars and' a l•re:e quantity or dent of the United States of America. by
son. The farmers are very buBy cuHing their tuhtlcco from Benj•min McN : m ghton's to· virtu& of the authorir.y vested in me by
tobacco now. Tkat which was not bun by baeco racwrv . Akron. Tire l o~s is f'Btimated ~··ction 4.228 of the Revised Statutes of the
the frost is very good.
at fully u .oilo. 'fhe ~ ity 18 tiliE'd with thieveA, Uuited S lates, do hereby declare and proThe first tierce of new tobacco was received who are there for tho couDLy fair this week. claim that from and after the date of this
yesterday by the Buncombe Warehouse, con ·
my proclamation, being also the date of the
signed to them by M1·s. R. E. Tate of New IN KENTIJCK'l'.
rioti11cRtion received as aforesaid, the foreign
port, 1'ooo. The crop in that .section is reClarksville TObacco Leaf_ Sept. 30:-The diacriminatinl( dutie~ of tonnage and imposts
DESIGN REGISTERED.
ported good.
·
Bryarly rob ..cco facrory on Fifth and Com- within the Unired States are suspended and
SMOKING SET,-Max Hecht. New York, N.
A note from our friend 'Colonel Sol. Hamp· merce streets has been bou"h~ by B. F. Me- .discontiuued,. so far a~ respects the vessels
Y. Application filed July 14, 1867. Term of ron informs Ull that the frost of Saturday Keage for a Philadelphia firm of tobacco- of Spain and the produce, manufactures or
patent three and a half year..
morning did damage to the tob8cco crops in nists, It will be rt>modllled and Ulled for merchandise imported in . said veasels into
Leicet~ter townahip. We teared as mu•:b, for stOring tubac<'"· Mr. llcK~>~<ge will have hi~ Lhe United States from the islands of Cuba
NEWS PROM CUBA,
this section generally· There was a heavier om·c e there. The price paid wasr$7,000 cash. and Purto Rico, the Philippines, and all other
frost Sunday morniug, but we think it w"H
countrie 8 belonging to the Crown of Spain,
.
(Spencer's Price Current, Sept ~4. )
too dry for it to h~<ve been damaging. We
IN TENNESSEE.
or fr~m any ot~er forei~n country; 11 u~b susLeaf-Some less animation has prevailed have seen so signs of bur~ 1n Asheville,
too
t
1
th
1
b the frost was deep euougb Lo write in.
Clarksville Clwcmwle :-Captain C. D. Bell, pen~. co.. mue 110 onp; as e r~Clproca
during this week under review for Remedios h
of Bell's 8181 ion, Christian county, Ky., came exe
~JOn of vessels belongmg to Citizens of
suitable for the German markets, and transto Clarksville on Thursday last lind brought ~be . 01 ted_Statea an_d ~!;ltur cargoes shall be
actions have lteen in conf€quence reduced to
IN FLORIDA.
with him a stalk of partially cured tobacco continued Ill the sa1d _1~lands of Cuba and
some fllw Iota only. Prices. however, are
uincy Herald, Oct. 1 :-The;cultivation of upon which Lhere were ten leaves, three or Por~ R1co, and_the Ph1lippmes and all other
fully sustained, and we bear that dealers COD·
.
tinue to sweep away all the best lots remain- thid year's crop of \obacco has been watched which only werll luge, and the other seven Spa.nlll~1 poBI!tllllllons, and no longer.
In w tneas whereof, I bav':l hereunto. aet
ing in the Remedios districts at big her figures with considerable anxie~y and an intensity were excellent qu .. lity, · although illi~tht.ly
of interest that ovtrbalanced all ott.er cou· sunburned. Captain Bt.llstaLed .tbat be ha.J '!"Y hand and caused the seal of the Umted
~ever.
A gooa deDI and has . he3o· started for capa- siderations of busineBS, for ~t was felt tbat fully ;10,000 pounds likei~. tmd that his ,neigb States_ to lie a~xed. Done at the City of
duraa suitable for t.he U uited States. trade·; with rem!lnerative prices f."'r, qlir tob~o.-. bpribatl cn•JH-Cu!lyas gpod loo.84id own. ,Tbe , WtU!hm~ton, this twenty: first day of f:li!P
but on account of the exces~ive high preten· "old Gadsden" would enttrupon a career of sea.on up Lheo·e was more favorable than in t<;mbel', lll the Y,earof.ou F L ~r:d onethpulll\nd
sions of sellers' operations have been so tar future prosperiLy that would bnng back to most localities heard from so far, and the re- elKht hundred and eJght;v·seven, and of the
of little importance. In Vuelta Abajo leaf its borders the •·ealrzation of its ftuurishing cent frost diu little or no damage there. The mdependence of the Umted Stat~s the one
· o f Lhe abo v_e s•-Jk .... tb
of this year's crop a tair business has been agricultural condition in ante-bellum days. ex h I' b.
_1Hon
.. e Toba-.
...... hundred and twelfth. GKOVEK CLJCVKLAND
reported at t50 gold per qtl. for ~uperior fill· The crop was planted as an experiment_by Exchange caused q111te an exCitement, 88 B th p
'd
T F
- Sec
'ot
quite a number of ou1· citizens, who felt en· such an rxcellent crop as reported by 1t was Y e ran ent: • · BAYABD,. retary
era and t17 to
for cuttel'l'.
Reports
Slate.
Cigars--The market continues in statu quo couraged to do so by the purchase of some not expec1ed !rom any locality.
and con11equently manufacLurers are work- tobacco h•at spring by Jrl.r. Vogt, of New bi'OIII!;bt in by planter.11 since the frost of lad
A. Clpl"8la.ker'• Toel•.
ing, with l•ut few exceptions, on a very small York, and by the succeas of the Bruce Bros., week are uot so unfavorable as wtW predicted
A cigar is composed of the "filler," the
scale. In the course of next month good ci· who manuf.. ctured their own crop3 and band ·· by tobacco buyer• on Jrlond~&y last, yet it issomely realized therefrom. Thi>l class of our positively known tbat ~~~e majority of Lhe "binder" and ·the "wrapper," though the
gars of the new crop may be looked for.
According to our Vut lia Abajo exchanges people hau no experience in cultivation or crop is sligbl.ly stained and very likely t eilltofgars made b}" the best workmen have
no bfuder. Machinery hns not yet been
seedlings have been ntarlled on account of curing, but were determined to gather it, so nipped a liule.
irahl8d to make a perfect ci(!ar, though thePe
------heavy rains during foqr co~cutive months. great was their faith in good results. There
The 1Jusill6FII of Sree. J . PIJuaD & Co., own- was another class of experienced men, such
-The drouth was finally and effectually i8 qui~ an ingenious machme with a roller
en of the well known cigar factory La Bella as the Bruces, Nicholsons and Sbelfers, wl!o broken thiS week by two days of rain. It did strap like the letter S into which they feed
HabaBera, will be hrreafter conducted by never doubted at all, and who felt as confi· not come down in torrents, but ~ept up a cammon toba(lco, and it turns out very comthe new society that has been formed under dent ef a paying crop as thougll tl\ey wer• steady drizzle, with nq:w and then a smart mon oigars, doior; the whole work from filler
planting sugar-cane. Their trust added !bower, u.nLil the ground wM thoroughly to wrappe11, but it is not very good work.
the style of Viuda de J. P1juan &: Co.
greatly to the general encouragement.
Then ~liere are mould-made cigars, in which
Our farmere are beginning ro see a li~tle wet, at least on the surface. We, ~erefore, ~be fillers have been bunched and pressed,
-Mr. Peter Sayler, of ll888illon, 0., a well
take
pleasure
in
making
theannouncement
known cigar IIJBnUlacturer, hils been ap· in the future about this great production of tha~ the drouth of 1887, after continuing 114 the binders and wrappere being put on by
proached with a proposition to ruove his fac our soil. Mr. George H . Shelfer has sold his day11: is at an end.-Hvpkinsville Suuth Ken· hancl. And there are alBo shaper-made C1·
g&l'IJ, the fillers being shaped in a mould or
tory to this placE>. About t6,000 would brio~ crop to Kretschmar and Corr.r, for SO ceot4 tuclmm,
&pt. SO.
.' .
•
pref&&nd then wrapped. But the best cigars
him. He would build a four-story facLory per pound. ' T.bia i8 paying OOLter per acre
this fall, bring fifteen to twenty families with than all the othercrope combined, and there's
-The first new h~bead of ·tobaccO waa are made by lland from filler to wrapper.
The tools of a cigarmaker consist of a eq uare
him, and employ about 400 operatore• . The money in it. This crop was raised from received Saturday by HtWcock, ll'ruer &
inducement should be forthcoming. Will Vuelta Abajo seed, was hou.ed before the Ragsdale. ' It Willi raised in the Bainbridge cutting-board, a sharp knife like that used
not some of our pu blic·Ppirited citizens move rainy weather, and was cultivated by au ex- vicinity by Messrs. Profit & Dulin.-Hop- by shoemakers and a pot of gum. Taking
perienced farmer. The next news we want kinsville Kentuckian.
up some of the broken leaf in his left hana,
iD the matter.-Miamisburg, 0., Bulletin.

PATENTED.
CIOA.R·IIOLD PRICI!8. -Henry K . Weaver,
Silver Sprinr;. Pa. Filed June 2, 1887.
1. Ia.combination with a press frame and
acrew, a series of rotary arms, said arms be·
in& attached to 8 head. and being provided
with clamps for holding the molds of cigars
after they 11re prel!lled , Raitl arms being ar
ranged to tum successively under the said
screw.
2. A rotary series of radial a"ma, each pro·
vided with vertical rods, in combination
with tobacco mold clamps, arranged on said
rods, a pillar on which said arDl!l turn , a
press frame and 8 press screw, provided wiLb
a block, said arms turning successively under
said scrdw and block.
COMBINED PENCIL HOLDER Al"D CIGAR CUT
'fEB. - Paul E. 3-onon. New York, N. Y., assignor of one·hnlf to Athanase Gouget, same
place. Filed Nov. 18. 1886.
As a new article of manufncture, a combiDed pencil holder and cigtlr cutter, c~nsis~ ,·
ing of a tube having ·on one end an aperture
for the insertion of n pointed cigar end, a
cigar cutter adapted· to ~!id e over •the said
aperture in the said tube. aJJd a pencil holder
held in the other end of the tube.
TOBACCO BAG OR WRAPPE it. - William J.
Cussen, Henrico County. as•ignor of two thirds toM. Millhiser & Co., R ichmond, Va.
Filed April13, 1887.
The method herein described of pre-paring
textile fabrics for the mnnufactur~ of tobacco
bags or wrappers, the sa m e c o n sistin~~; in in·
corporating in the body of the material gly·
cerme, and then coating the fabric tbus
treated on one or boLh of its aides with gela
$We.
TRA.IIE l!A.RK Rl:GISTitRED.
CIGARS.-Haneman & Hoffn, an, Fort Madi·
110n, Iowa. Application ti!Gd July 21, 1887.
Used sinlJ6 February, 1887.
"The representation of a railroad train
coming into a depot, associated with the
words ·santa Fe."'

--
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COLIERARES & PRIETO,
Patent Oftlee Gazette, Sept. 27 • 18S7.
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Fine Havana Cigars.
New York Office, I 19 Water Streett cor. Wall St.
• I

he rolls it with the right, either up or down,
according as h e ha8 been t aught. A Spanish
cigarmaker always rolls it down, while a
German rolls it up. This makes th e filler.
The art of making the filler consi st.s in arrangiag the grain of the leaf all one way and
so as to run from the end of the cigar. 'fhen
the fire burns with the l!'rain, and the cigar
is said to smok e well. When a smoker haS a
cigar that "won't draw, " in all p1·ollability
it was made by a navico and the filler is ar·
ran~ed tOflSY·turvy or agaiost the grain.
The filler being mad e, ordinary workmen
with ordinary cigars next put on a binder,
wh1ch is a large, smooth let~f. to envelop the
filler, tWd theu put on the wrapper, a narrow
strip of smooth leaf rolled round and round
obliquely toward the top and fastened there
with a touch of gum. The workman mak·
ing the bee~ quality of cigar~ puts the wrap·
per around the tiller without a binder. When
well made this provE>" to be the best cigar for
smoking.-Chicago Tribune.
'

•The

Tobaeeo In Greeee.

revenue from· the consumption of to
bacco in Greece during the preseut vear is
estimated r at 3.254,252 dr. (£130.17u), or
1,750,000 dr. (£70,000) lese than was &~timated
for IBSt year. '£be original estimate for the
present year was 4,800,000 dr. (£190,000), but
ina8much as the law regulating the tax on
tobacco did not take effec·t until after the
month of May. tlie lpwer estimate figu~es in
·the budget. The total -annual oonaumpLion
of_ tobacco in Greece is estimated, in round
. 'lumbers, at :1,,000,000 okes (1.228 tons). The
tax of .4 dr. per ok<>, which was the amount
ltrvied during M. Trlcoupis' last admiuietra·
non, bas been re-established. Thus a groes
revenue of 4,000,000 dr. (£160,000) is anticipated; whereas the system of taxation hither·
tO in force would only yield, it is calculated,
a net revenue of 1,000,000 dr. (£,00,000). The
proceeds arising from cutting the tobacco,- at
50 lepta per oke (the sum charged by tbe
Government, who have the exclusive- privil-.
ege of working tobacco-cutting establish·
mente), and from the wrappers of the packages, are expected ro amount to 800,000 dr.
(£32,000), thereby covering the expenses of
working the tax. In future, tlile purchaser
of every o'ke of tobaeco will be obliged,
should he require it to btl cut, ro Plj.l'ChBBe
twelve packets of cinrette paner at the Government factory. The price of each of these
packets is 20 lepta (about 2d), and it is esti·
mated that in this manner 2,400,000 dr.
(£96,000), instead of 500,000 dr. (£20,000) as at
presen~. will be collected. For the same
re11110u, however, as in the ' case of the to·
bacco tax, the lower estimate· of 1.577,265 dr.
(£63,0~0) bas been taken as the calculation in
the budget for the pre&Jlnt year.

FOREIGN NOTES.

-In Algeria, 4. 6~4,612 kilo~~;rams of to·
bacco was grown in tpe year 18:15.
- A ukase of the Emperor of Russia,
which has just been issued, imposes a pro·
tective du ty of -15 r. 40 cop. per pud upon
raw tobacco. 'The import dutif'o UJ·Oo manu·
faotured tollacco for smokinl? and upon snuff
are increased 30 per cent,, and npou cigars
aud cigarette• 337:1 per cent.
-From D' U r~an (Port Natal), in 1886,
4. 5~9 lo• of raw tobacco worth from £162,
and 5.042 lbs of manufactured tobacco worth
£144, was exported; th,e quantity imported
Hmounted to 42,798-lbs of raw tobacco worth
£1,4117, 18,467 lba of manufactured tobacco
worth £3,490, and 12,195 lbs of cigars wori.h
£3,282.
-According to the provisional tariff of tlte
year 1896, the following import duties all!l
levied in Greece on raw and manufactllftll
tobacco: Tobacco of every ll:iad in · leaf, S
dracb, per oker; tobacco for water pi peP, ~
drach. per oker; tobacco cut for water pipes.
11 dracb. per oker; tobacco in rolls fo.r snuff.
8 drach. per oker; tobaccb in cigars and cigar
rettes, 14 drach. per oker.
_::....The first railroad , in Sa:xony, uniting
Leipsic_ to Dresden, was inaugurated the 24th.
of A(ull, 18H7. Apropos of its fiftieth anni·
versary, 'he Rlustrated Zeitung baa giveD iD ·
one of its later numbers some drawmga of .
the official train, the station as 1t waa construclled "'t ~bat time, ae well aa a facaimile
of a ·coupon from Leipsic to Al~l!(l, on ,$h&
reverse of which are ~~everal ob111rvati0011.
amongst others: " Tabakraucben ni der I •
~agenclasse..vi_~ s~ren~ unbersage." (Smoking
1s atnct-ly prolilbited 1n firdt·class carr-iages.)
-The tobacca exported from Rio Janeiro
(~62,667 milreis) goes chiefly to the Argen·
tme. ~pubbc, lind . _n ot to Uruguay, whilst
Bahm IS the most Important shipping port
for Europe. Most . of the tobacco which
comes into the market jrr Rio Janeiro is im·
ported from Bahia and Rio Grande, as only a
small quantity .is grown in the neighborhood
of Rio Janeiro.
-According to a communication to the
Schlesburg ,Zeitung, the firs~ tobacco harvest
iu Cameroon (Germany's African colony),
whwh was very roughly managed, bas had
a vary favorable judgment p8llll8d upon i$ by
experts in Bremen, Though Ule ~fe
which was sent cannot compete with JaY& or
Sumatra tobacco, it is said to be quite equal
to any pther tobacco in the market.
·-There is only one widow left on the ReYolutionary pension rolls, and all she cares for
is enough to buy her a corncob pipe and a
paper of amoking tobacco about once &
month.-Detroit Free PreBB•
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The Panorama,
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Cigar Manufacturers,

Milwaukee, Wte.'

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALn.
-.

187 PEARL STREET,

N EW Y ORK.

10f cand f09 BRO.ADW.A.Y,

· PRINCIP.E ALFONSO I 05,
HAVANA, ·CUBA.

NEW YORK.
Trade Mark.

I ·-· -~·J:·B~'i-"iibeim & Son:··--1
1
.CIGARS, HA v ANA....... TCriiAoco, l

W e lteg to ca.lt t-ba &t -t.itntfon of the Trade to our }Ol"gge ·& Mortment ot Noveltiioes•a nd Speclalt;tee eu ltei\Ue !f« .&.d• erttslng Pu~

:n:.

Y . Pendas,

• · Lozano,

E S T.&.B::Lo18:13:EX> :1.8 6 7 •

Alvarez.

Le>~.A.:N'o, PEN":J:Jt.A.& & , cc:>.,.

MANUFT'BS

OF

182 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
•

6 Calzada del Monte, Havana, Cuba.

Ala o Importer • O.t

c:iG-.A.:R.&

.& , 1-E.A.r TC>EI~CCO,

F. ~:R..A.N"::I:».A.

B 0 9 :PJI!I.a.:;EI:X.O .·eT~ET'• :N'E~ T'<>:E'I..:E£.

&,

CO.

M. A. MONTE)O,

IMPOII.TERS OF

IKPORTEB" OF

ODBAN HAND-MADE uJGABS.

HAVANA TOBACCO •

'\-

.Trade-larks: "America" &"Flor a.e ·1. A. i•

lll4-t 116 Sansom St,
P BiiLA DE:LPHIL

Ba,va,na. Leaf Tobacco

,,

1111·11 P:m.&.:E'I..::Lo & T •• 1'CI':m~ VO:EI.:IE.
All4 Oaba4a 4el Hoate 199, Ha.........,

B~ON'&.OO.

B. ALFONSO & CO.,

ERNEST FREISE,
' " Love a.._ Olber Coa8lderatlon•·"

To the Cigar Trade a.nd Public
Generally.
l t ba'riog COMe to bur notice that 10m e UBACf'U..
p ulowl a nd plr&ticol lll&llufocture ra haTe lofrl~
u pon our celebrated brand of

.. OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS"
by sligh tly changing the name and color of la.hel..
we take t his opportunity ot cautiOning the pubUe
a nd t rade r;enerally o.g.l inst b u y lug such goods,
under penalty of law. Our brand Is registere1 and
protected by b.w. Notice Fa.ctory No. 1':·, 2nd Dlst
of Virginia., on each box: also our name on lR.bel,
elc.

P. WHITLOCK," ,_

RICHMON D, VA.,

17lUTED S TATES INTERNAL REVE:N'U.B
TAX ON T OBACCO,
1

t

No. 191 Pearl . Street, New York.

and Cigars,

Cf

ftl,

domestic ud imported,\ 18 per

~;

cigarette.

•eig~ng not over three lbs per .M, 50c wr lU.; cJg&rettes and.

eberoots wel~hfuover three lbs perM, S3 per M; manu!ao-Sured tobacco anilsnulf, per pound, 8c.

:

.

CHARGES J'OR LICENSES P ER ANNUH.

Manufacturers of. clprs, cigarettl}'!l: and cb.e roots. $6; m~~
utacturers of tob&ooo and say.tf, S6; dealers Wl ma.nu!actw.ew
ot tobaeco. l!.40; cleo.lera In leaf toba<:<:o, $12.·
~

IMPORT DUTIES ON TOBACCO.

·C igar!!, I U O per pou nd and 2l5 per ceat. ad n lorem. e~ga,..
ettes, same u cigars_ including Lnterna.I ~x. Leaf tobacc~l
80 per cent. of whic.ll is wra.ppera weiJth m.g m ore than lw
leaves t. the pou nd, 75 cents per P!'u.nd; it stemmed, $1 ~r
'J)OQ.Dd' all other leaf net stemmed, 35-eentaper pound. ro
bacco :nuuta.cwred, 40 cents per ~und. SWillS. 16 cents
per j>Owul. Ptpea and pipe bowlo, $1.50 per ,.._, and 6
eent ad T&lorem. common c lay pipes. 8l5 per cent.
"Yalofem ~ parts o.t pii)P,.. . ~r cent. ad valorera; all smok·
era' ,articles, '1~ pPr . . uc;. ad ..-atorem ~ soutr-lxaeBo.od chew·
q ~.IC'O p ouch es, a.:5 t t:u· Cent. ad Yalorem.

":d

VAL'UE OF FOREIGN COINS. ·

Cents.!ltaly-Ura.. ·.. .. .. . .. . Cental.
19.8

Auotrii.-Fiorlnor gullBelldu m-Fr&Dc.. .....

•!J.8 Japa.n-Yeo .......... . .
~-7
1g.3 EJ.beria-Doll&r . .... . .. llk

Brozil-lo!Urelo... .. ..

~6.8

der •••• ,... . . .. .• . ..•

Bblfvta-Peee........ ..

Y6.5 . Mexico -Dollar . .. . .. •
114.6 Norway- Qrown. ' ··
Pecu-)!ol .. ..... :.. . ..
Dollal'
100
Portugal- Jdllre·s of
(le..m.J
DI.S
l,OO> relo . ............ $1
Cb.UI- Pe.o,Jl'Old .. ,., , 91,2 Ruui,-R<>uble of 100

Jlritlsh N. America-

Am.,:.:..:.:PMC.::

~-k-CfowD... ..

26.8

k~rt ~jjQj

99.8

3H

(<!

78.4

--~ ... • . . .. VI. S San w c
•
J:cypt-Pound n f 100
l&r.... .. ........... . 100
jtiaten .. .. .. .... .. .. f' 87.4 Spain- Peoet& of lEO ID
J'Tao~Fraa c... . . . . .
18.3
CPn tj. m es.. . . . . . . • • ••
·3
o....t Bn uun -Poond
Sweden -Crown... .. .. lt6 8
aterlbur .
e4 8;i" '"Wii&erland-Franc . . . 18.3
o~l)ra;,i;,;;a :::: ·.
ID.a T ripoli-JIIahbub of 20
P·
Ger . Empir&-JIIart... 113.8
pl&~~tel'll . :.. . ...... · ·
82
H ollaad-FJorlD or gullTurkey - Pl&St .. r......
6.3
der.. ..... ... .... ... .. 38.5 U. S. of Colombia- 91 8
J~Rupee .......... 4-'1 .8.1
Peso......... ... .....
·
A ldJo eaua1o ll.6 pouuo. A p!ennl• g eqoi&ls .11% or one
eeat. An En~:llab lhllling oqual8 24 ~ cenoo. An Euglillb

penny oquale ll. l•~ cenlo.

On Sep t. 10 t he ci'g ar factory and tobacco
eMtabli s hm en~ of J'u hu Noonan, a~ 4.4 6 W est
Harrison sHee t. nea r the cor·nAr of Centre
avenue was closed by the S beri1f. The lavy
was m~e oo a judgment fo r $3 4.76 16 in
favor of August Beck & Co.. tllad iu the So·
perio1· Cour~ Aug. U. Yesterday Jact;lb
Friedman & Co., a tobacco firm , beg.. u m
the Circuit Court proceedings to set aside the
judgmeo~ 1\nd for tbe appointment of a re·
ceiver. Tile complainaute set forth that,
from May 9 to July~. they eoltl Noonan ten
bills of goods, chi~tly !eMf tobacco, Rgl(re~at.
iug the sum of $2.4.95.50, o~ repreaeotauonM
Lhas tbe purcha~~e r WM solvent. The day
after the conf611sion of judgment in favor of
Au~~:ust Beck & Co. Noona !l executed!" bi_ll
of sale transferring a one th1rd tnlereAt 111 h1s
businl'tl8 to Jamee J . Carey. the ostens ible
consideration being $2,000, aud the oth er
•tW·O·tbird!l be conveyed ·to bis wife, Mary R,
and bis sister Mar:r A. Noonan. The con·
&ideratlOns for the transfer to Noomw'd wife
and sister were "love. a ffection and other
vaLuable consideration• ." Carey a nd the
t"o ladies were to assume the liabilities of
tlte businees in the · proportion of their rei!pective mterests. Noouan w ae th en Iyinr;
daagerously ill and unable to carry on h1s
bus iness, and the partiell a t once ente red
u p(}n and tvek posseasio u, continuing t he
b usiness under t he fi rm name o f Noonan &
Co. l t is claimed that at t be t.ion e of malcmg
tbe bill of sale Noonan owed $7.274 28 to vari'
ous ereditora a nd intended t be conveyance
to be & trust for bis credite r~. H is property
was then v alued at ovPr $7.000. hut, it is
e h a r~~:ed . the •· truatees," 8>! Carey a n:i the
two ltLd tes a re desh.::n,.ted . have so ld a la r ge
pa rt of the Block a nd collected ou tstanding
debts, concealing the proceeds or converting.
them to t heit· own n~e. un til the y have de preciated tbe va lue to the extenL ot at l eas~
·$5,000. There is not enooll( h left, it i• claimed,
to satisfy Bdck & Co.'• judgment. "'Jd 1t "'
charged that the ac tion of thn tr ustees was
fo r the purpose of def 1·audin~~: Noonan'~ creditorP. Friedman & Co. claion that Carey is
liable for the other two-third~. T t1ey ask for
an or der of court compe ll i n ~~: t he trus tees to
Ulftke an accounting of n il moneys they 1:\ave
collected and for tt.e stoek soh1 ; tha: they be
removed from thei r positions as trust"es and
t hat another pe rso n or persons !Je appointed
in.. their places as trustee or l'eeeJvct·, to take
chan::e of the property, make Cfllledious,
etc. It i~ further cbar!Zed 1hat the jutj~men~
in fa vor of B~ck & Co. was entered by a
written agrePment wi1 h Noona n's wi(e, siijter
and James J . Oart.y'; that it wa~ cvllusive o
and in fra ud of th<l r tglus of the wthe r cred itor s and therefor e uniltwfu l. T!le com ola in·
ants ask: for a n inj uncoion to r esLra iu the
firm of Au ~~: u s t Beck & Co. a mi Sbtmff Ma tson frolll selling the good s under t he exP CU·
t ion, and for an ordet· tQ 1U t'll th e p rope r ~y
ove•· to the trusLees Ol' rec~ i •" r foo· the beuA fh
of all crt:di tord.-Ch icago (I ll) Tobacco Re-

.

'

ll!IP~BTEB

.

'·

JII&NV...&O'I.'11BIIIUI 0..

HAVANA

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.
PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

Faoto17 Wo. 123,

OUR NHW TOBACCO TRADE DIRHCTORY.
No Tobacco or Cigar r.,erchant can Afford to be Without ·11.
ONLY A. LIMITED NUMBER YE'l' TO BE DISPOSED CF• .
&en.d..
Y'o'U.r C>rder• a"t/ On.oe.

1n

The Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and Snuff Manufaoturel'l! in the ·ullttt.ed< states and Cuba; also a valuable List of Jobbers and Wholesale
Grocel'!l in all the leading distributing points in the country.
·

Price, Five Dollars.

JOH. JACOBS & MEYER,

LIQUORICE

~AS[E

!.·

The undersigned continues to sell Pure Turkish
Liquorice Paste under the aooompanylng brand •• manufactur-erll by MaoAndrewa & Forbea, of 8mtma and
Newark. Apply to

James C. Mcll.ndrew,
.55 Water Street, New York,
•o1o .a.•e:Q.'t C'or "the 'D'Jid.'tecl • .._...._
I

'

Seal''·

Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar.
P,G~ena,

.... ..,.,.. .

G11ERRA. HJ:RXANOS,
Packers and lmportera of

~

l:iA VANA TOBACCO
17:2 Water Street,
. NEW YORK.

SDIATB! & JAVA TOBACCO, LEAF . .TOBACCO, ~93 Pearl St.;, New YorkR
< FormeriJof

122 Water 8treet,)

·

·-Bremen, Germanv.

ELOR DE ·ANSELMO -ZAMORA
F.&.OT'O:E'I..Y :No.

ae.

FINE VUELTA ABAJO CIGARS.
NOTICE:- ! warn my old eustomers not to use any cigars but under the.
No. 89, as my name has been used to sell spurious cigars.
.

.

.

A.. .:iiBA.:D'.I:O:R.A.,
P, O. Boz 134..

W' EI!IIT',

:I:£;ET

:P::Lo.&..

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :

IVY GREEN.
• PRETIY PEGGY.
LA REGENCIA.
,
SHIFT BOSS.
MECHANICS' CHOICE.
HENDRICK HUDSON.
PEARL OF CU BA.
MEDORA.
LA GRAN BRET ANA.

\

C rat!ker, 11 ~0rtental,

''Baron's

JOS. MAYER'S ,SONS,

DEALERS IN

.

Tri.10t Nickel P::late, Nor•eek, q.ueea B e e, IYor,-, Nix, Golde n Brand, e t c ., etc.

Jllaaalaet..,.n et: ~e Celeloraa..&

. . . . . . .....;..,:,_,---~;..;__-

,

~

'W.Bl BEG TO CALL THE .A.TTENTIOY OF

Wlor de •alaeeo, ftloa&leelle, Weno, Gauntlet. Three K.lnp, B o ot .J'ack• CJJIRJax ,

FACTORIES :-Noe.ll uul 188. Dtetftet .._,.-..,
JEI.A.LT':Z:l!WI:O:EI.:I!Io :atl:cL

-·---------;.._--:-----.._,.....;-----:--.--~~~+--

-One or the most flourishing iuuustrks in
Switzerla nd iii the manufac u re of cigars and
tobaceo, which is chiefly carried on in the westani portion of the CO\(ntry. All the factories are
fully employed, and a large· amount of manufactured tobacco is exported. The present consurnpt.ion of leaf is about 7,000 tons per annum,
of which only one-third is grown in the country;
but the plantations of to!Jacco, which is a very
paying crop, are extending year by year.
- E verybody found smoking on t he streets
of S"ngutock, Mic h., during t he dry spell,
was liable to be arre3ted under tbe ord er of
t ile v illage council.

r

(FOR JOBBINQ· TRADE.) ,, ·

,

:E£:1!1T ~:111-T, :B"'1a.
·-York a.IH- No. 8't KAIDEJI' LAll&

Wo. 14.t WATER BTBEET, NEW YOBJL

CIGAR MANUFTRS
.
,..
.

-

CIGARS~
TracJ. LA JVLI.A. BB.A.ND. llark.

,

view.

Cor.

•

0..

.

'

a'OBACCO MANOFACTO&EBS··

to the deeirable qualiaee of V ASBLINE as compared with Olive, Sesame ~
otb.ar oils. These ad:vantasee are :
lat. Eotlre freedom from rancidi'Y, no maliter what temperature or manipulation i$ is aubjectecl to.
Jd. The superior tlniah and protection it givee ' tbe wrapper.
8d. The framee, sbeete and moulds are always clean, J~~weet, and not aubject tG oxidation or rua~ from aooup:1Ulationa of •-;yiug vegetable
matter.

'

,

6th. Absolute purity and 111lHM,mity «naranfiee!l bF UJ.
.
Our price is 16 cents per pound nett, put up in flfty·pound tinl, packed
for ahipment, two tins in a caSe, freight paid by us.
Orden~ may be senf to ua direct; in New York, or through our Weatetll
agent,
.
.

Mr. Henry U. Frankel; IDI Third 8t~ 1 Louinllle1 Ky.,
orden from' stoek kept by him for tbaf purpose.

wbo 1riU a1sG 1111 ilrgeht

CHESEBROUGH MANUFAC'JiURIN,G CO~.
I

• ~

~

SOLE lll.l.l'lllP &CT11BBKS,

• o. 24 &TATE 8TREET 1 NEW YORK.

~-:--

a NEW STYLE ADYERTIS/ItiJ CARDS of v81'y unique and artistic appearance, representing a collection of special selectej
portraits of some well known American and European _;4ctressl16.
Our Cards are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR to the ordinary goods sold in the market, which
as a rule are thrown away and costly at any price, while our
Cards will he careft~lly preserved, if for nothing else hut their
artistic merit, which undoubtedly makes them A MBST DESIRAfJLE AND LASTINIJ MEDIUM FOR FINE CLASS ADYERTIS/NG.
We sell them at wholesale and retail at a. very reasonable
price for the quality. Size of Cards 6 'I 4 x 4 3Ja inches.
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will he sent prBpllid by
mail. fgr
No Samples given gratis.

$t.po.
WITSCH & SCHMITT, Art Lithographers,
94 BOWE R Y, ,NEW YOBK•

~

8
....... c,

c. c.

LlaM,

TOBAQOO LEAF.
THE BEST ALL ..TOBAOOO CIGARETTE

II'. W'. Coak.Ua.

Ha•lltoa,

DEPOT AND ACENCY

Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein, "BET,WEEN litE ACTS."
OF CIGARS.
&. i ,&AIL &AI.
Storage &Tobacco Inspection
00.~

"F. 0. LINDE, ·HAMILJDN &

OF THE MANUFACTURES VJ'

~ACTUB.EB.S
424 to 432 East F•fty•nlnth St., New York.;
:IF"ac1:or7 88• Brd.

.&dYaueee oa IJiorace Reeelpt• ot l!lerchandl•e a SpeelaUy.

Cold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
ST. SOHN"S PARK, N. 11',
~06 ..!< 408 Eaot I 3d 8t., I'll. Y.

Oo~1.

%):1.•1:•

TO CIGAR

EDGERTON, 'VIS.
LANC.A.STER, PEJ.'IIN.

W. CJ. & H.

)

,.

-ALSo-

:N'e~

18 Broadw~y. ~rJ\:.. New Yort

And Dcalen In ;1

T. H. MESSENGER &CO~

SANCHEZ &

Dll'OllTEll8 -'liD .DEA.I.EI!J! D

Leaf Tobacco.
_.......

Vuelta Abajo

LICOHICE PAS'rE,

L.eaf Tobacco for Expon,

co.

181 ft.&IDEl'f LAN£. l'fBW :10&&.
IAII 'l'ollllccoln Baleo aDd Bogsheodstnl',..,....
Mari<eto,

169 Front Street, New York.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & 00.,

fliltory No. 8, 3d Otsf.

TOBACCO , COMMISSinN,· MERCHANT,
8XPO.BT ORDERS ll'OR PLUG TeBAV<JO PRO.J II:PTLY WILLED,

Christian Jensen,

BROADHURST,

Factory No. 1030, 3d District.

TOBACCO.S FOR EXPORT,

oxes,.

O'Vor 4.& Dll:ac:ta.:l.:a.o• :1.:a.

GERMAN OIGAB MOLDS.

V••·

(Sole Agent Cor lllessn. OSENRRVE(JK 6: cO.)

311 A 313 E. lith St.,
.N!AL,.2d ATenu&,

LEV:Y

2'tJ'e~

JOHN CA'rJ:us.,

Tobacco Broter,
13'1 BflYER ST., IEW·'Y. .

,CIGARS.

Seed. Lea.f
. E~:D:::L:lra.. :N'. 'Y'.

315 to 32.1 E. lith St.

P .\cKJJRS eJr

AN•o

50 to 54 Fennaylva:nia Ave.}

Jl'ACJTORll't

·

T~ba.ccc::.,

-Uf"ICES(

J

125 Molden Lan..

l .Ne~ ·v-erk.C:I.'ty

78•80 Broad Street.
JSTE"VV

von.~.

EJDL A. STOPPEL..

TOBACCO BROKER.
No. :24 Beaver Street,

.N:m~ ~o:n.:K.

FERDINAND DZIUBA,
TOBACCO

Y'ork.

Commission Merchant.-

B!lO~BERS,

7a· & 80 Broad Street,
NEW YORK ..

P.O.Boz: 199.

Fl2~

'tj

CommiSSIOn rft1erchant~

Jo:a::N" s • .A.DT'&
John Brand & Cc).,
IIIPROVED:!~~t,.~-~~.~~~LATOR IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

And llllporter c.i

S.A.W !'lULL: l '

.NJI!J"''::'V YOn.JEII;.

'

1.1hANOJI'AOTURER Oft'

Broad. &-c••

Tob~c~~ and Ceneral

NEW YORK.

~. "WV.; Ei:E&:J:O~S

Ci ar

TOBAGCO BROKER,

PROPRIETOR.

334 East 63d Street,

I

OSBORNE~

HENRY SIEBERT~

Manufacturer ·

341 te 351 East 73d Street,

195 PEAR I..; STREET, N_E W YORK.
IEI!r Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exportacion.
.
. ..

NEW YORK

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY.

York..

BroadwaJ',

NEW YOB.IL

JAMES .G.
B4

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

,

,-

W. L. Hahn.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

J ..&.&. :1¥.1:. -c..A.R.:~:»::O..ER.

-

NEW YORK.!

lii=.~P~r<-~c~~.-..k~a-.---------J-M_m_e._H_ru_a_oe-I.---------------1

filE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

18 .t; 20

70th St. &1st Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

WELLES BOJLDING,
P, O, Box U~O.

IIIIPORTEBS 011'

CiBcn.

G. REUSENS,

Leaf ~Tobacco,

WOB.KIIP~.

WOR.KS PERFECT·

;rHOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

I

_

Fine Ci[ars, MER'CHANTS.

...,rlh lllory at. CONNECTJOVT: F. SISSuN, 246 !State at., Hartrord; C. E. GRIFFING, Danbury;
K . • ALL, New liillford. EDG·ERTON, WI•• I C. L. CULTO!f. D.Lli'TON, 0. 1 W. T.
DAVIS, 1M Sceara at. BALTI!IIORE, !lid. 1 ED. WISCHMEYER 4 CO., Z1 South Cat veri st.

:a2:ARTIN &

&co~

COMMISSION

~

:N'e~

SAWYER ~ WALLACE

Manufacturers ot

1.4.9 ~a 'tor &'tree 'to :lSI e"VV "Y" ork..
JF' COUNTRY &AMPLIMG PD.Ol!IPTLY ATTENDED TO.-el
BR.AlfCHES-LANCASTER, Pa,a F. I"CHROEDER. 21 North Queen ot. : J. C. IRVIN, 238

77 Jll"ro:a.'t S't:ree't,

AG~

Bon4y .& Lederer, souTHERN &"WEsTERN TooAccoc

STORACE.

Established 1836.

·rorlK..

WISE &. BENDHEIM,. .
I

O~.A.S. PX:N':EE.EJ dk;, OC>.
•ro::e_
. A.OOO ZN"SP:EIOTOB..S.

!!

Corner ot Elm St.,

,

~aoa.

.TORN T. !IIELLOR, :.r,

a~d

254 &. 256 Canal St •.,

..

-

· Es'tabl.:lshec'l.

EDGEBTON• WI8.
JIRANCHES:-PRILADELPHIA-A. R. FOUGERAY, 63 North Front Slreet. LAN•
.:&8TER, Pa.-H. R. TROST, 118 S. Queen Slreet; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen ~troet. HAR'I •
•oaD, conn.- B. F. HURLBURT, IM State Street. SUP FJELD. Voaa •.,.EDWARD AUSTIN.
:HATFIELD• !llaM.-.l. & P. CARL. CINtJI!IIN&TI, 0,- W. W. HALES, 9 JTont BtroetaAYTON. 0.-H. C, W. GROSSE and W. W. BALES. 26 South Jelfel'I!Oo Street, 1$LIIIIR&.
•• " ' W. H. LOVELL. EDGERTON, Wl•.-T. B. EARLE.

Manufactured

·_

-A'f-

MANUFACTURER ' OF FINE CIGARS.

B. Depol, 8& • .J'oll.ata Park,
178, 180, 182 7 184 6: lSG Pearl Street aad 142 Water Street,
406, 408 "'410 Ea•t '.l'hlr1Y•1~lrd Street.

BUSCHER,

.... :: .- .;t· :

·

~.

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET. NEW YORK.
C&r. w. Lemon aad. N. Prlnee Ste•• L•ne•••er, Pa.

Jla.&K·K

::EI.A.X..TXDII:OB.E0

T~O~!A.S ~. ~A.LL,
Nos. 209•21 I East 37th Street., New York.
'

FIRST-CLASS WAREHOUSES:
&

The above Braod or H.A VANA TOBACCO CIGARETTES made only by .

·O IG-.A..RS
M. GREENSPECHT,

Packer of Leaf Tobaccot
191 Pearl Street, New Yort

ELIAS BACH & S.DN,

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Long.

I

Patented Suly 28, 1885,
O-ver l.O Jrlll:acl:L:I.:a.e• :l.:a. "C"•e•

A.

PERsoN, HABBDIAN

&

PACKERS OF

co-4

1318 &

Factory No. 160, Third District.

-.&.UG'UST11S TREADWELL,-

6H:>Tobacco

Baggins~ ·
JSre~

166 Wate• •t., New Yorke .

- --

~

ir.w.t.JU> Roo&NW..U.'>,

t<J,uc !WouurwALD,

HENRY RoSI!:l<W.ALt>,

I

S IGifUND Ros<,..,...«D.

I E. ROSENWALD &~RO. ll
Pact~r~ &EII1Drt~r~ of T~bacco,

.-:IT&TION SPANISH LINEN AND FANCY STRIPED OOTTON GOO\
Jl'OR PUTTING UP S!IIOK.ING TODA.V<JO,

4.«17 d:t 4.«19 ::Eiroo:a1o &1:ree1:,

Leaf Tobacco~

1320 AVENUE A, NEW

~o:rk..

145 WATER STRF:ET, NEW· YORK.

DRYER.

BANNER
TOBACCO
COMPANY
53, 55, 57 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,
"faaafaeturer. oCtbe

"CHIC"

OtBoe:-eor.

·

· _-

~"Y' :&:&,OT~SB,S,
aa~ a:a.o~"ggg".A.T, :ISI=-"GV- "YO:R.~,
'

MLB PROPRIETORS 011' TilE

,.

-

-

w. G.l.IL ,a,; AX, 4 lll,achloeo, Balllmore, 1114.
p, W. f!;ELGNEB. A: SON, ,BaUI•ore,llld.
Will. 1!1. EW•B&.LL 6; ·(lo., Rocbe•ter. N. 11'!

Re~r••••• G.

•
.

Please send for Circulars and f'eferences.
JOHN B. ADT, 'Manufaoturer and Patentee,
~,

334, 33&, 3:18, 340 & 3D North HellldBf 8&reet,

:S.A.~TZ~C>'n.E, :M;D.
'-

.

French Cigarette. Paper,
-

~.:~~-~d::~.:D~=:~:·:.~:.!:!~Btn\G. VAal

'

ot

PtUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:
NIJIIBOD, !llabo~:any Navy, In aD stylea, Smooth and Ri>lwll 111111 Jl.ea.dv ~
"VINCO
..
H "
..
..
--:r
--ST. GilORG~
Brl11:ht NaYJ'o "
•
•
'"
RIG RIVE ().ENTBil .t
u
•
...
·
•
•
MOGIJL
'
t " '
•
•
•
•
•
~RIX ~ND .TOKES, "
•
•
SPREAD BAGLE,
"
•
•
• BlackGoocaofeaebofebovogradeo. Alsoagreat.....tet,:of '"""8oecla~~-8outl;ero tra&e, under the following popular brands:-

8LUE J~ANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE ' BLUE, CRANc;ER,
. ADMIRATION,
FLORIM~L
and . RAPIDAN.
The toUowlng are our Age~t.s for the I!Bie of our lllanufactuNld Goods:-0. W. VAN ALSTINE.

ta Oeotral Wharf, Booton, liiasa , ARTHUR l'IAGEN 6t CO, f3 North Front Street, PhllodelJJhia, Pa.;
F. F. 0'REILLY, l!25J.4i Commercial Street._Portlan~.._.Me. : W. G. ADAMS, 97 Water Stl'<'et, New Yorlc
City; WM SEEA..R, -0b&rl$00n. S. C. i P. H. EUBANK, 78 South Avenue. Atlanta, G& i E. R.. FER6U·

House In Paris: 17 Rue Be ranger. '

SPEAR._BEiA.D__,~

.M • .LINDHEIIYI,
191 Pearl Street, New York.

E. SPINGABN & Co•
I:IIPORTERS 01'

Havana I and Sumatra,.
AND PAC.IOmS 01!'

·

Seed·leaf'"Tobacco
5 BIH'Iing Slip, w!':sL New Yort'
Cha.s. F. Tac & Son.
Alld Dealers In ollldDds of

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON,
IMPORTeRS AND D.JU.IZRS IN

Leaf
To
b
a
ceo'
Wa.
t
et
St.,
New
York.
168
A. LO'WENSOBN'.

lmp~rt. . . . . ~.,

TOBACCO
and CIGARS.
137 MaideR Lane

~mwater~,

nw

y:mr;

Hirsch1 Victorius &, Co.

tE!F ~OBACCO.
I6"9 WUER ST., NEW YORK.

JO~.

LEDERMAN &·SONS•
Packera and Dealen ID

140 MAIDEN LANE,

~oa:a1-.

'LEAF TOBACCO;
•

~

._.....

H. IIPDoouu.

The ·P . J. ·S OBG CO'S LEAF TOBACCO,

G-.A.lwi:BXE:R. CLAY AND BRllR PIPES:

~, ~

VENABLE.

80N . Jaclcacn, llllas. ·h S. Q. SEVIEll, Lfltle Hock. Ark.; N. H. CllRISTIAN, Galveston, Tex . ; J . T.
TOWNES•.50Randolpl l'treet. Cblc•ge. m . : c. E. CON:ES, !Ill J elferson Avenue•.Detroit, Mlcb : L. P.
&TERN, Pittsburgh, Pa.; P. W, CAVA-NAGH, Omaha., Neb. ; F. 8. LA.WRE"'CIIl. VIcksbunr. Alias.
.

.&LIIe SOLE .&CENTS FOR THE 11, IJ. .&JIID CANADA 011' THE

O:l.5are't'te · P a p e r • :l.:a.

v.

Jdanufactu1'eaodoftertotheTradeu.etonowillgcelebrated Branda

N-.

I

E.

.W.VENABLE&Co.

FINE BRIGHT N'AVIES, TWIST, .&(FILS,
Light Pressed and. Smoking Totiaceos. .

.

sAM. B. scoTT .... a BEN. HAXToN cigar..

, Wm, H. Tetrt, Pres. !11:. B. !!IIllo, Vlce·Pres. Ben.J. Jl', Haxton, Sec. and Gen'llllanager.

EL:J:O:EI:DII:Ol.'iii',XJ• 'V.A.oo
.

.

...

·

•• w. VE~ABLE,

!IIA.NUF&CTUilERS 011'

Celebrale~

Brand 'F ine Cut
Smokbc'~!.::::::- :~;~:ta.L:af~e-"t.••

Ban~or

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co.,

8Pmo~,
SA>roa.

lmpt.:·ters of Spanish

&

18·• 36 HA.,.PDEN ST., SPRINCFIEI:.D, MASS.

ELus

6 FENCHURCH BUIEOINGS, .
LONDON, E. C., ENGLAND• .

:E»L"UG TO::B.A:CCO,

9

..

ro;;sEiti~;;;.

CHAMPION CI&AR FACTORY.

IIIANUFAC'l'UREllS OF

~eed

elel>ralcd .Braa. .
ot CI.Jlarol

Havan.a.

Lea.f :~ Tc:»b&ecQ•

tiD Pearl 'and 20 Clift' Streets, NeW York.

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Spots,
·
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
·
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

LEVIN~

M. H.

& , oo~

A.ND P.&C.IUIBS OF

___..,,.....,... or the

340-342 E. 23d St., New York.
tMPORTER

"-=-=,-:I:D1.por"tera o r

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,
•

-wv-:as:. EGG-:a~T

OF· HAVANA,

.uiD DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

lEAF TOBACCO.
Cor. Wall and Pearl StS. New York.
1

~~

STEPHE-N G. CONDIT,
· 445-447 E. Tenth Street,
NEW YORK.

-OF-

co:,·

F~C>~::EJ:J:N db

J. Lichtenstein, Son &Co.,
LOUIS . GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

l'rlannfacta.ren of

CIGARS,

•

•

o~ .E-oc~

SUMATRA and JAVA
SUMATRA roBACCO, ' TC>BA.OOC>,
st.,

. 19& Pearl

'

175 Pearl Street. New York.

New York.

~~:~~~~o.. SWORN TOBACCO BROKER
·sEED.LEAF TOBACCO,
Otlae• 0

- I 9 I P E.A R L S T •,

•

Z VOORBtJRGWAL 288

· •

Amsterdam, Holland

New York .

•

•

~~.!,!».!I!~.,?..,~!· rortll•

parcha•e of' l!llnna&ra and Java Tobaece ou. the Dutch lUarketa.
·P Ref•renc•: H. de Maziere, :s.q~ 4tBlsd et.,

_.o_. s_o".....;214.~Ne_
.. Y_o•k;;;...
. ----

-Gc:.~s~o~~~~r· JGUP:ID
CIGAR FACTORY.
...
ot

1

LEAF TOBACCO,
YORK.

FRED. SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ & GO.

336, 338, 340 & 342 · Ea11t 38th Street,

Paoker - 4 Dealer Ia

lmporterw or

se~~p~~af, HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

Tobacco, , .a.:N':o oxc;r,..a.:Ra.
224·226 PBarl StrBBt, NEW Yort. 206 PearJ Street, New York.

FANTASCA .HAVANA CIGAR . FACTORY,

,

.J'O!i, 8. GA.l'ISo

ltl.lX GANS,

ltiBYEK Jle"Bt'I'I:HA.~

GANS BROS, & ROSENTHAL,

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

Cnban ·uand~Mii~·c~ars, n~mestle anfSDaill~hLRar T~b~co,
:N'o. 1 5 0 ~a'ter B'tree'tf lSio.....v ~orJJL.

N'e~

Have Removed to
·
&"tree"t, N'e~ v o r k . f

· .. BRINKOP'S

' . SINGLE PLUG MAGHINH..

Factory No. 26, 3rd · District,

li '

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

Hav~a.

sworn Tobacco Brokers,

Sample Rooms: BrakkeGrorad.' Bee to

WATER ST., :NEW

P. 0. Box 3,152.

JACOBY & BOOKIIA.N,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

LUKWEL & JIELE,

,- L

l'f8

.

Lo,.,..e;.1: Oooa:D. :E'I.a'to•, M'tea:a::11. o r &a11 •

Lare;e A ••oi'tmellt• A.Jway• on H~nd,

G. HARKEM:A.

A.D4 Dealer ... all Xlnds

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

" BE CA.PO" CIGAR FACTORY a

DUYS, ]R.,.

Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

.L
l ve. D anu.1' IOth St., New YOm

:k 8~~~t;

r-dn•. ts.

.,

H~

C. F. HAYE,

co.,

·C I G A R s

.,'t-(1,. B..Udmtee.

..

---:--....:......-~~=--------

309 E. 69th St., New York.

.A. MD~!!~~~

•

. 105 MAIDe:N LANE, NEW YORK,
btl • .._

{·«Jaaada,
Unlted8tatee,lllay31Jl88lo
Patontod
u u
.J'aa, 31

IITATE fJF NEW YORK.,

1 I8~2.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS, . ,1
Havana and 'Seed

leafTobaccos J

aof
a

143 WATER ST.,

·8-lllaldeu.L&De,

l.Ve._ To.-;-..

· Ba.seh & Fischer,

S. E. cor. First Ava. & 74th St.

.IMPORTERS OF HAYAIWA --!~~~=:::f!!

~~-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

'\

._ BOIIIIIL

& ROSSIN & SONS..

WUI make plugo of aU sl-, from 1 to 4 lncheo !ride folld from 4 to 19 Inches loDe. better follcf
cheaper than AD.!__other machine In the m a rke t, aad is now in use in o..-er one bu.Gdred of tbe ..........
factories in the United States. 0ol'l"e8pondenoo solicited. Address

ILlNUi'AcrtmERI! OF

'

!fro i1cco !'Onward,' 'Gold SbioM,' 'Sailor's Eolacot &'Silvor Sbiold.'

~"!.!'~;.':::m..
Ja l
Ll:o» "" Fai&ND.
f

.

Alao llan.-arera of the well-known Bran.h oi Bria'b' Plug

au.....mc :

I
MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS •

,

. B. KOENIG &

·

, . . peu; DEALmlll ..

~!

CO.,

vAlA DB Sill UAI

?.~~

PHa · ST., lEW YORK.

.

PL.A.NEJT.

•.A.xx.o::a.•a oz:xpxo:m.

~-

D.;, l.V.
A.00C>-

PA.NCY DAB& NAYIEII;
.N'21JPTUNE, l'ANCY BRIGHT NA.YI-I
.lr'L'USJ~ IITAI'IID.&KD BKic;I&T l'I.&YIEIIJ

CLE:AR

lllaaaftletaren or lhe Collewlac Clele•raled lllra•d~

CleARS

.r

FINE-CUT CHEWINC A SMO~INQ TOBACCO.

WEST" FLA.

Chewing:: Tally Ho t
Aromatic.
Smoking: Peer!~ss. EXcelsior, Standard.
~J[X..,";:;7 .A.UK.Eill!lo

~JI:8.

M9KINLAY & SEMPLE,

.

SOkf ~ifi=l~ ~~R Ut,~W """""

•

.
·

aT.&JJD.&BD o.&a& sA.v-.

r... repu-11 of doeoe ~ !o world-wt.le, IUid U.e IDc:realdDc Nloe of lhomla proof ollibelr -a.
ut" BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Oar Trade·Mati

rr-x. is Embossed 01 Enrr 1'1111-l

BRANCH OFFICE:-No: U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

-

'

Broun· Patont cross Holo Loa.d ~o~s

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY
K, SILVERTHAtJ .t;

a

HENRY F. AVEIIII.

P. P. .A..c:l.a.::axa.s & , Cc:..,
I

IB!P f.OB!CCO -~;:~~e =~~;~~:r!~..
NEW y0R«.

[EatabJUilod 184'1'J

l'llANCIS F. ADAMS,

~~?;JEBLB. ~~~.c~~'!!.~~ -~.,.~
190 PEAftL 8TREI:T,

I

.

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D& I Oth St. New York.

'

NEW YORK • .

..lllilllUL Aana,t
.JOBK A.. DuLo. r

J, H. BRIJfKOP, QaiDey, IWao ..,

c~"gV:u\TG Toa.a.ooo.

"it E

. 129 MAIDEN LANE,

111lf :aa:al.d.e:o." L a n e . :N'e-.:~<7 Y'orJ&.,

McALPIN & CO.,

And aJI,._._ds
.__
. AU&
o f S lllO!!:!ng
Tobacco.

New York.

·E, & G, FRIEND & C0,,
I

HAVANA T4EAF Tobacco

IVIRGIN·LEAF and NAVY I

HAY AHAat.,TOBAOGOI

.

~----------------

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUTI

se.:~~

178 Water

IMPORTEJt OF

NEW YORK CITY.

rr---:~-----..:;,;;:;..----~

s-rM~e:'!.~~~~:~oRK. . ~ ~. P~·· H.
& IIOII!IIIIf,

Perc:l.. Oppe:n.b.eln1er,

THE PEASE

TC>EJ.A.OC~

CUTTING. MACHINE.

1J

317 East 'Sixty•thlrd 8t"' New York.

THE JOBlf B. JloGOWAN COJIPANY.
~ Cincinnati,

..

WITH BtJ118JA. Bli:l!IP COBJI'.
'!be 8A.1PE8'1'- IIDil' CORDING IlEAL o.at CORD for

00~

.,._ COJ>talooilqr agar. &lld Tobacco, ate. J ol otrered to
...
Ov Qoooa Hole Wire Lead l!eooll...., ~ :IHby most
al
'l'raak !"- pi'OIIIllletl& Railroad~ I .&>eS aad Ex·
~ Oompuleo lhrouchou& &be OOWJtry.
I
Malec! with
seala, rallroa6o carry ...,m
M ....,.... frelcll&,
doub:e tlrsklaoo aala done when

'IV--.. , .__of

Maantac1urera of

GIGARS,

'b"'"'

-*1. '

.... .,~ llolot Oord(ug .lleala, SUO pR 1,000; Oommoa
Oonllng Lead l!eals. " w til JIIU' l,•U61 OOmnoon Wire Lead

................_......_ ....,._tunilobocl

...._,II .. llpr l,QOO; Om!. Ill ceotll I"'• lb. Beallno: p.._

o·., U. a. A.

This Cut shows our

PATENT

DOUBLE

D.

finis.her .....

upon appllco&ioa.

.

With
'

Paten~

BetaiDiiag

ret~

the preEure.

We control an Patents-for

Preaaiq b'
bacco from _
·•
I

r

. . .ulaotarer Ill

BOTH ENDS

;E-:J:KB

-:o:-

'·iltlil tttlii
213 Pearl Street, New York.

PRAGUE & :IU.TSON,

lEAF

TOBA~CO

BROKERS & .REHANDLERS,

O:J:NC:J:NN A. T:J:,

.

t

....... .

•• m•....... •'t '

Boxing Presses, Bands and Segments, ·Steel Fini8ber
Plates &Dd TiD&,

7

l'OilCCO BBODBS

:o : -

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Wbell

I H. CLABI & BROTIIKa

t -

-

A. R. FOUCERAY,

HABD

Tobacco Inspector.
Appobated by thel'hllo!delpl>la Bou-d or Trade.

LOtJUVILLE1 KYo

-a

POWEK '

WRINGERS . .
for Cl\talogue. PLEA.BE WRITil
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN': ud n*r 'this paper io addreEia«.UL.

'rHE TOBACCO LE.A.F.

10
X»O~

...._,.A.XTT,

&,

.

NAVY TOBACCO,

107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

HAVA NA AN0. SUMAJ RA,

TE.LLE~ BR.O&..

A:n.d Packers o:r

Packers Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

BRANCHES:

Blue Gra.q_s (Ext m. Fi ne). Palm T pn.f , Drums tick.
Blue .Jay, Key Note , B"Qtt e rfty, P enny Plug .
0 JTIC IC .AND F ACTOJ:t.Y :

1', B , li[AYO.

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER~

Tobacco
Manufactrs.
RICHMOND, YA.

HENRYGEISE,

BENNO DAMUS,

GEO. H.STALLO.

•

THE GEISE LUBBER CO••

MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &'CEDAR IMITATION
Ciga.r :B~::21e L'U.xn.be::r

M. WISE,
Commission Merchant
JAMES.

Faotoriee: 101 &; 103 Eas t 8th St., Cincinnati! ancl West Virginia.
Ofllce : 93 PLAY STREET. CINCINNATI, o .

[n Plain or Fan.cy DeKil!'llo of P lain .

ll'or Pllrell..., ot

LEAF TOBACCO,
R.:J:~31[01\1

Gilt

J. M. ROBtNSON & Co.

......:.£:..XJ:STOX:rsT:N' .A.T:I:• e>.

~a.per T~

W. H.

RUSSELL, Chicago.

~'U.sse11 & , c~.,

JOHN C.PARTRIDGE c!i: 00.

W
H
OLESALE·
TOBACCONISTS.
uous:T~~~ofr;:DF~~.~~o~~ccrr
Sole
or the Gennine 'GOLDEN CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Ci(ars. .
NBW IIIILPORD, CONN.

tJ7 :Loa.k.e &1:. a:p.d. 4.1 &ta.1:e St.. Ch:l.ca.so. ::1:~1.

BOLl!: A
GENTS FORTHE FOLLOWINGWELJ..KNOWN FIRMS:IITRA
ITON
c!i: STOR
M
'
S
Clgat'
ll &Rd
Ol~taretteo;_ D. H . McALPDI & co.'8 Pl ue; T
o4"aoco; LOZANO
pg.
DAB
& C
OC.;.J.J.B
.'SHavanaAG
c;Jc.....,:
II F . G
RAVI!lt.Y'SPlu.o" Tobacco; W. T.J.BLACKWEf..L
c!i: C
O burham,
N.
L
Y
&.CO.'
S
"MAYFLOWER,"Dalroit.Mich.:
W
.CARROL
L'
S
"LONE
· JACK,":u.LL'S
Lynchburg.
Va.·. GOODWIN & CO.'S"OLD JUDGE"al'obacco aod Cigarettes.;
'" BETW:IEN TB'lt ACTS," and KINNEY TOBACCO CO. '8 Cigarettes..
AGENTS FOR E. H. GATO'B .KEYWEST CIGARS.

,

:I ~5~~~~~:;·

Tcab&ccO

~

wan! l'eynado c!i: eo.. '
IMPORTEROJ."
CHOH:E HAVANA CIGARS~
BOLE A
GENT FOR
Lnzano.Pendas& Co.s Clm Havana G1Jods
llRANCBE!:!-Loals..tlle Hotel and Oolt H
oiiM
><tands. lLoO'U.1•'V'-t.~1e, H::y. 1

Prouri~tors

·M. E. McDowell & Co.,
6

LORIN PALMER, New York;
Successors to

A..

Sueceosor to Ed
DIREC'l'

• 225·229 W.2d &52•44 C el>tral Av.

BEST, Chicago';
Bes't,

», v

V. S. WRIGHT.,,

or Colored
Tin at Lowest P riCt!S Sampl6 Tags anEI full
information furnished on application.

W.

ROBJ:RII: A. a.;ro ._,
Orifr{oaton> of I he sty Je 8.11tl muD£
.A.V'"Y' T e> :a .a. o o ea
NAVIES ASPECIAI..:r'n lNALL!.l!ZES,

liS'l•ABtJSHED Bl

CUT and EMBOSSED

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF and X::.EALERS IN ::EIAVANA TOBACCO,

- A1!D-

o f all Kinde ot

Tin Tags,

J ULIUS VETTERLEIN & CO.,

HAVANA , 1.EAF TOBA.CCO

8 3 C:Lo.A."Y' BTEI.EET, CXJSIO:I:.L\T:N' .A.TX, e>.

.

Cor ... Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

LUXUt)' Fine Cut In Foil.

CO~.

or

18 CeRtral Wharf, Boston ..

and an othe r Cla:armakero• S n ppllea.
Large Stock of all the Leading Label House • Coastantl:r on Hanel,

Cigars,

- AND-

D!PORTERS

Jlenae Dllllln•.

CIG-A.R.
:BO:JK:ES.
Dea.1era :1.:111 :Loa.be1a, C:lca.:r El.:l b bo:111•,

· CHEROOTS;

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco

A. F. RICO &

159·16!> Pike St. COV •NGTON •. Ky.

Diana.Ca ~ ture:ra

A.l•o Importer• of

Manu:factarere of

Fine Plug Tobacco

THE Successars
GEISE
CIGAReyBOX
CO.,
to Henry Geise and Stickn
c!i: Gordon.

M&N U PA<JTtlRJI:RS OP

~a,v-a.Y1&

MA:oi]JFACTUREP.S OF

s, w. Cor. ViDe&; Front Streets,
CINCINNATI, o.

E•ta. b1:l•hed. 1887.

~----~----· ~~----~~~~~------------~----------------~----------~--~- ELLXS & , CO.,

VVORK~

PERKINS & ERNST,

C:J:G-A.R.S.,

ll Q9 :1\Torth. VV'a1:er IBI1:ree1:, Ph:l1a.de1ph..i.a..

LUXURY TOBACGO

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works. 21, 23,25 Hamvkn St. svrin[fteld,lass.

IU:taml•b•ra-,. 0:-t..l fKa r •r,baeco.
CJ la r k e vllle 1 '. l'e nu:-Dark Tobaeeo.

Packers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana Q.D.d Sumatra. Toba. ccos

. BENGAL

-~

IMPORTER& of HAVANA,

J .u.ms C. I:RH81'.

JouN E. P&RKINs 1

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

.,

E. BATCHELOR &

Paekere aad ,Jo.bera ol'

[ EAF· ~. ToBAGco• Gonnocticut Sood-IoafTobacco

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

33 South Street. Baltimore.

117 North Third Street, Philadelphia. ·

[EsTABLIIIHED 11140.)

CINCINNATI. 0.

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.
--------~ ~--------

Commission Merchants for tire S~e of Manufactured Tobacco.

llnaw.a Slam, E. R. - . lCitoa llllml.

co., HINSDALE SMITH & CO••

R. :MEIER &

!Janufllelurera ol'

DKPORTEB.S OF

Seed. Lea.:f' Toba.ccc:».

Afrertileaonu from East, West I Sonth•

LOUISVILLE, KJO•

&ad .&aent• Cor Probllnenl Vl.._tala
m:aautae turer• of'

A"D PACK.EBS Oil'

co.

L. DUNLAP· & CO., W. G. :MEIER &

h••• a • ie J-. B. Cl...t A C..
CINCINNATI, 0.,

lm.porters of ·Havana
I

i I.

.Baltimore AdvertisemeDta.

Philadelphia Advertisement&.

OCT.s·

•

,.

----- _ _ _ _ _......;..
'" · - ~
~. 0

c

F. -ltft1Dft08S,

m m I s&l 0 n Dea I e ...,.

·

1 '

BAST H&&TPORD, UONN,
Will Buy old or new Leaf for- Dealers or, lf&Dm-

facturero
direct f•omthe growel'll.
Tweuty y ean' experieoce.

SILAS C. HUBBARD, '

MIGHT:m.X 0NAVY
TOBACCO WORKS. Grower &Packer ofleaflabacco,.
. .A.:Lo:LoE:N', JE"ropr:let<>r.
i

] BtACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CD. 'S

MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine DUB.HA:M Smoking Tobacco.
!' New York 1 BostOD 1 Pittsbnr!h 1 Chicago~ st. Loois and Cincinnati.

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING

I

N. W. cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.

WHOLESALI!: DEALERS IN

WIIOLESA!.E DEALER 1N

BUYER AND SELLER 01'

'

:a: .A.~.~ N' .a..

• LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
n2 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA • .

Tobacco Unttin~s Blld scraDs.

LEAFWhoTOBACCO

DODSTIC LEAF TOBACCO

'& J.arae A ..or1ment of all ldDcla ol Leaf To'buoo ooa•tautl:r oa Juuaclo

231 East Randolph Street,

•

.L. BAMBERGER &

CO.~

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
liiPOBTEBS 01'

Suznatra and Havana,
Jro• .111 AB€:8 STREET,
~y

T.

PHIL.lD~

I

PIPER HEIDSIECK

ACTURERS OJ'

ALSO HANUF

"P.

"lllll'fBRII' B::ETBA," "PORT,"
H. BllltlHOPI"I 0BRI!I&N0 to oux1
Otber
of SmokiJJ& Tobacoo.
Also "BBRBB DB 1..1. BEINE," "SWEET NII:CT&R,to aod oil.er Braoda of

Braodo
Paper &lid All-Tobacco Cigarettes.

PLUG ·
TOBACCO.

•

PllONOUNCEDBY JUDGES

CHAMPAGNE WlNB

The Finest Chew Extant.

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

MANUFACTURERS 01!'

.T. J. DUNN & CO.,(

,

807•809 :1\TOEI.T:EI: :&:Eie>.A.D IBIT., ::E":EI:X:Lo.A.DE:LoP:EI:X.A..

.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

e

PITTSBURGH, PA.

, .

PACKERS OF L 'E AF I

I

.Hanna and DomestiC Leaf Tobacco I

Cor, Lomb..-cl &; Cheapoicle, Baltimore,

I.

HENRY HEYI!I&NN,

TOBACA~~DE~RS £I GARS, Havana rsUnia~a· Tobacco
Together wHh the
Of any ffouse theState

Stoek ef

LA RGE"T
I
"£'» :LoU~ T C> :B .A. C:: c:: C>
in
~arylud.

IIANUFA~ OF

::EWJ:NE CIGARS,

KEY. EAST

AND DEALERS lN

1~1 Cbeatnut St.,

o .,

Dayton.,

I

P r o Dipt ly iUt e rode_ct

.

ro.

/'.

F.

A .

-

:JSI"o. 8

AND-

.::J3R..A..USS ·&

:E.E.A.P T .C>B.A.OOO, t)\t,t.
BSTABLifti.IID ]

8~6.

.

'I' II B

J. !!~L~_!A~K~~o., lPANISH CIGAR FACTORY.
Seneral CommiSSion Merchants, LA SA. & muos,
31 xo:aTH !f:l..E:a srBEEr
JO North Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

McCEE,

Oltii'ORO, N. 0.

H. T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco

Broker..

PRAcuE

a

MATsoN,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
0

- ~.

.

'

T H

~

T.

Price Lillt oent

P.&Jt1JClAD. &Yo .

onO:pp He&tfoa.

~.A..::N'COC~,

11.

~~ ' co.

CIG!B IIIIJllAC!OBHR&
U06 tom& ll.,.,.onaery A,_-.

PHILADELPHIA.

.

JOSEPH MERFELD & CO.,

•ouflaeiDLren oTrlbeECeJeb~

BALTIMORE.

Broker,...

PARRY· & CRO&BIES •
Tobacco

ss .......... sa..

~rok.er-.

Ll•e.,..ol, E - .

Manaftleturen of the f::elebrated

L. FB.EY,
"PUB.ITY" Granulated, Cut Plug, long Cut and Cittal~ette!di JACOB
Dealer Ia aad Paeller ol'
"RALEIGH" Cut Plug; .
SEED lEAF TOBACCO,
" FAVOB.ITE" Cigarette and long Cut;
89 Cerman St. Baltimore.
We la..t6e tbe attention ot Manufacturet'll to oar
,. 213 w.n Klac •tnet.
ltecl< of Dark Reeweated Wrapper., of
ac.STRAIGHT WEB~ Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
wblcll we make a opecialt)'.
'

I

leaf Tobacco,.

M. KEMPER &.SONS,
Importers of Havana,'

E.

~

roREE, N. FUREY, GEO. A. ~'oREE.

LANCASTER, PA.

VA.

F. X. KELLy, Jr.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

Foree Tobacco Company, \

Jig

FOR AGENCY.)

Tobacco

IEV.I.N!IYI.Ii. . IND.

01'

AND

~

C .. J. MORRIS,

Importers of Havana
.&IIJ) PACJCI:lla

I

HO~K.IN!IVIJ.J.&

v
PACKERS OF
802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St. ....
MA!I"UFAOTUBERS OF
'
m b
A.gen-.,.,
ftV'.
...
o
a.cco
PHILADKLPHIA.
All Long Havana Filler Sc. Ciga~ SEED LEAF~TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO, ·
~:::·
13 & 15 Cheapslde,

Brokers~

Leaf Tobacco

IIANUI'ACTUBJ:B 01'

R.:I:O~::L\ii:ON'D,

KOOKE BB.OS.,

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,
CL.&BK.IIVILLE, P.&DUCAJI,

LIGHT PBESS,'
. ' TWIST,. NAVY·-and· ~
SUN-OlJB.ED
TO:&.A.OOO&,
. r ::a.x:c:a::JY::e>N":I:>~ v .a:
P.A.CXEI & , &X:IIBEa,.

GO.,

.L\TC>R.T:mt T:Er:::I.EI.X> &T:J:-I.EIEIT,

Paolter aacl Duler Ia

-r-

a

0

FINE COIL,

'JEIEJ:N'J • L.A.BEI,

~-

REED

CJIN()INNATI, Oo

Suooeaaor to Salmon, llaaclook 4t Ca,

· ---

Dl arid 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Broker•

D.t.NVILLB, VA.

IMITAriDN CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,
.L\TE~::E"e>EI.T, :EE."Y'.
C C &LAUCHTER
ImitationCedar manufactured
7, our P &TENT proceoo Is the only PER PECT Imitation ot
•
Bpanlllh Cedar. Prices and rateo freightgivenupon appUcatlon.
Leaf and
Strip Tobacco BroB;.
J:N'C>.
~• .C.A..~:ft.OLX...,
HSNDBIISON• &Yo
!Sole Maoufecturer of tbe Famous '8Dd World-Renowned B
rands of

, ' CIGAR IANUFACTUREitS, . IMPORTERS AND P:mtX:Lo.A.X>EI:Lo:J:»~X.A..
PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO
w ·. .JAC~.SS.
. . . . BB.A11SB,

.

POPlAR and WHITEWOOD. PLANED and UNPLANED,

·

Aa~~~~~~'J.e.~

:PHILADELPHIA.

Leaf Tobacco

~• Li.v-ezey &. C~.

Orolero respeettull y soHclted andpromptly attended to.

x..-tn Korth Thircl Street,
PJIILADELPJIJA.

lliUHBONDo VA,

Manufactory: Twelfth &t., Lynchburg, Va.

CIGARS . suanish and Domestic Leaf Tobaccos
• ·

Leaf .T obacco Broker.

LONE.JACK & BROWN DICK. Buye;o;~:a~y~:=.

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

!Uanfllelaren ol'

. Wm. E. DIBRELL,

W. A. BOBBITT,

Ordera Cor Expo rt and Hom e T r a de

VIRCINIA &MOKINC TOBACCO&,

~

LYNCHBURG• V&,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,. .

' Pac k er and D e aler lu

No 1
M AND
.
• 15 ould StogieS,

GUGGENHEIMER & C0., ! 13~~~~~!~r~~~ R~L£2~~~

1

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

~2!..<:Jt1~~~~n OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO

:'1:7:o.l:ted. El"ta.'tes Ci.ga,::r D42:&Y1'U1'a.c'tc::»::ry,

P•e•o"' No.1, Pbna•elpbaa.

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

R&LEIGH9 N . Cl.

. W. S. O'NEIL, .

R. & W. JENKINSOK.

I 13 North Thi.rd Street, Philadelphia.

BATCHELOR BROS.,

SOtlTH BOSTON• \"A,

:LoC>UX&V':I::Lo:LoE, H::Y.

TOBAG CO,

,.UDII. ~. D17NN,

Leaf Tobacco Broker-.

Leaf Tobacco ·Brokers,

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

Packer. aad WlloJe . . Je Dealer. In

Uo,,~ .Pil•

PAUL C. VENABJ.E, .

'

FLAVORED WITH THll:

-

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
L~AF

CELEBRATED

New York Office: 86 South Washington &quare. · ·

AUGUSTEISENLOHR.

FREfER.

'

43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ill.

o:m.::xo.&.o-e>. :z:x..x..

in Leaf To._cco.-

P e tera•ai'K, Laaeaa&er

· C. C. DAVENPORT,

L. PINOOFFS,

B"· SUBER'!",

. MILLER & HERSIME~,

Dealers

TOBACCOS,

LEWIS BREMER'S SO·NS,
I

H.t.TPIBLD• 1!1&!18.

116 West Lombard &t.,

:U.A.:LoT:I:~C>:J:-I.E,

DII;Do

LOUISVILLE, K:r•
N. E .

~nto : -A .

R.

MITCHELLIll CO.,Boatoo.

.a.•::=:.

..••

WILSON & McCALLAY'8
PLUC TOBACCO&.

JAB. A. HHNilHRSOI
&U6,
DEAI:ERS
Dl

Virginia and North Caroline ·

LEAF
TOBACCO,
Da.•·.v:l11e. 'V'a..
Smoten1 &M Bricbt Leaf a Specl&IV.
-"Jrd.,.. l!!oHclted.

&of....,_ - ·41. M, 1i11e1k1i1o i'. %. IIIL--. O.ii>'

l;h]Jand. •

•

OCT. ·s

Il

I

~uiaoss Directory ar Unrtilers. Jlui
JfEW

-

r-r-

Y O JUL

Ba- , _ . . - -

oiLIIMr .t Debll, 110 PMrt.
.t Fria«&n&. 151
BIIell & Son, 1M Water
.J 4: Oo. 11115 llaldea JAM
OtMrrord 11:. II. a: Son, 1.... -

w-

Sphinx Cigar ·Factory.

lfti

'

I

Towne, -Fuller

a: Co.,

IOBN D. BKJLI:S,

JAMES B. FREY.

S~:J:LE&

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

dO PR.E'Y,

P .t.C&. E R S OF A ND D B.t. L E R 8 IN

Ponnsylvania Soon Loaf &Havana Soon Tobacco,

Da.tdooa Broo. IC3 w-r
J:cprt Wm • .t Co. ll4ll .,_,.,
l'&lk, G . a: Bro.• 111 waw.
I'Jie4maD. Beory, 151!
ll'rlell4 E . .t G . .t Oo. liP .....,_ l -

61 4 63 North Duke St., Lancas ter, Pa.

J'r·"'•

e-Broe. a: RownU>a~ !DO"-·

,

a-mel I. .t Bro. ]91 p,.rl
GreeoopecM H . lVI Pearl

w,_

Bambur- L .t r .o. 17t
J[oeolar B . &. Oo. 2'.!11 P""rl
I..ederman Joe.. &: Sons, toto ll&ideo laDe.
Leobl Jl. B . ccroer Wall aDd \'earl.
Lind-helm M. un Pearl.
Jlayen~' Joe Sooo, lllll P8r1
NeulturgerM. & Oo. 17ll wPrlee .t J ohDson, 119 lllaldMI laDe

· SUTRO & NEWMARK,'
~

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

F.1"i8 Pearl
Beiama1111 G. 176 Water.

~lver

Factory No. 412, 3rdDistrict.

Boeeowald K. & Bn:.a. 1.0 Wa.-

ac:-ln 8. a: Sou, 178 W&&er
l!&lomoa G . .t 81'08. 1~ 1llaWeD laDe.

E d . B e r g ha -u.se:n. dO Oo.,

t!Jebroeder & Bon, 178 Waw.r.
Sobub&rt B. .t; C<o. 1110 Wa&ar
lichubl Fred, 2a4-226 1'8rl
8pe&r L & Co, 184 Water
l!p!Dprn E. & Co. 5 BurJIDc Slip

l'trglnia and

()IG:& R. C O.LORING, PASTE SWEETENINGs,

_ _ _4.;;;;;~;...;B
;;;;•;;,;,•
;;;.1:;;...;.&;;..e;;..;
o;.o
.;;.:n.
;;;;.;d.;,;;._s;,;;._
"t.;.,;,•_c_:l_:n.
__
o_:l_:n.
_ _:n._a.
_- _..,_:l
.;,•;..._o
_..:...._

Label nDd Stamp Va rnis h .

Of.._..,...,_...

Loaf.,..,_ - . .
~bf,"'~ · J a mf"M

G . 54 Broad.

-D

. ·~'Wight •,
· Smith W . 0 . and ~. 4ll ll:xcb&Dp 111ace
,......, .• 0 / - ...... ·~ ·~.
& Lyall. 101 w..u
Bacluoer D. & Co. 173 and I 'Ill n-ae.
Goodwin It Oo. loot c! Grud 11&.-, E. B.
~r 81'011. 5!b to 61111 w-11110

>I.&Jmuo J . x.n.,ue LI'-V ....an1-w <-..
''McAlpin: D. H.&: Co. COf' A•ea.w U.,.,., Tea"'IIWer lllno <l. B. a: Co. W1 CoiUJDbi&.

·--0·~

l'rey broil. 1M2-1 34M

A•tnn.~e

A.

' Fromer L F 71th 81-...cor . sd and Les:fnctoa &'II'W
t lt&lw, B.......,l&: Go. 4.S.429 E.llld s..
liall 1h"" tl. -~11 & 3\tb.

Reyman RroM tf' 1.OWIPIOI't.-lo, .-........E. all*
·Hofmann F . J318·T3·JO Avenue A .
..&CODY 0 . & Co., foo&. of f»:t.Cl dl., .Eui RITer
l"""br .t lk>okm&o, 88th os, - . , It$ ••·
J.->lu! A&m'l.t Co . - E . Gld.
r.Jeaaen, Cbrietiaa, s:w 1<. eat St-t
'&aufma.ll BtOI. £ ·.Boody, 1• A tal ar..ca..
Kerbo .. l!pl-. IO!t to 10. Mol
110 to Sit Ftrt.<fourt&

&•.

Kemper H. d'Sona. 1t6 W. Lombard.

&.e-.y Drw. "A•eaue 0 AIM1 llu.a IIWweC. ·
LlcAteu~Jteio Brothers Oo. M 10 n• .. aftBue.
LlchteBI!teln A..-Soo • ('.o, aoe - - ..
LIH ueo P .t co.. oor. I!O&h A &D4 • - A.
-Lo- 4 O&rb&m.&, 1>2
Lo... J .W. 111110-lotave. &ad 4091: . 74&11.•
-el ~
a: lin>. 15 J.l Bow.n .
lhollt!IIO'A a: eo., A"""'aeD&BII JO&Io . .
8 d! llro8, 1140 II: IIIII
~ba)e.Jd t', &: € o. 153 UllambP.n
~ ... O&nlla, ~)().»~Gold.
-oU>al Broo. 841-851 II: 'lid.
Bu>choa and ~~&..., lll f'llarl
·Schlooaer& Co ·.'11 New llti'MI
l!elelea-.;- Oo, - !!:utllcl..
I!QloOwell. B. 'A , 181 IIUI a•e.
Btaoael-. Jl. & Co.. IM·l 5 6 - l'lflb .._..,
BVUton • .. wr., d &u& 1'111L
a.tro a Newmark, s . ..- cor. 7ld tit aadlll&•.
. . . .r&II&U' II.t<Oo.IOii co Ill 1:. , _
\Jeri. - E . 611&11.
Wertheim .t ·llcihlller,

v-,..

w.

OtteD"'""'

l~.,

9ali & As:, 28 BarrP'

llarbt'.r& Urodlers. 1~ w H• CK~ua.u '-'...-.-

Pcchrnt

BINoll. Vlet.nr1lil' .& Oo. 1r-t

w.._.:."'

Guggel1ioeimer "' Oo" Lombard & Cheapoide.
Kout.;.• .Urod. lS-15 l.!ht'&l~\n .. .
Mar~uj(U'tu ,·er • o f 7'''n"' Cirmr•.
llenckeu Aup;. & Bro . !!4 South P aca .
"ftlnt&r wctur er JI o f Hf'?l (lal Chern ,.. t s.

Ji'.Jlls H.«; Co .. cor. tloah lmortl and Sharp.
Mn · t B LKOM.fe Poste.
Young J . S. & Co., c or. Boston aml E lliott st .
.M.nftr 7\ ~ ~ o .w nr.MN1 y.
Aclt Joha B. 3;!2 312 N. H olliday.

BOSTO:N, ·1 1-.
Impor·U r11 of Hn'fJ(rna TubtU"CO

Blco A. F . ill.

l)o.

(." 'tgfU'

BUFFALO, R, y f)lon., et" ftt Flo't1Un.tr ntt.d

CHICAGO. lU.
Arlf'!"t r~ "}(oar•. O'h.etolnp ,..M
"""b8 GU8ta.V" 41 '\\&.b&~Ul av.
~

Reca

,A, •

1Jea.Ler• in F , reiQM 11M
lAGt 1 ·o~ .
C'le. 44 ILDd 4ft 1>--ar OOrD.

OlliCllUI ATI. 0.

011/M Brn

IMJo!Tobacoo.
&'Co .
Newburgh L., 143 W . Pearl,

-A.l~Pearl

•erra Bermanoe, 1;a w a&eor

·robeocO Ce. 111 J'toat;

1bbaCCO (.)Of'J&mUAOft Mf!trc.\.a1&ta

Prague

ope&, (J&liXtO• .t" Co. 8 ~diU'
~_,lon A. 187 Halden l&ne.

a: M.atBOn. Vine and Front

Ma"utacturer t ot Oiqtw·HotU&.
Qeloe Clear· boll: lJo , 98 C lay.
'l'roat, 8 . W . 118-1~ N. C&n&l
Hanu!acturen of Tin Ta.go.
Roblnoon J .IIl. /11 Co. 225 W2daod560entral Av

!'sol

~esYoorA Co., W l\l at.w
~or T. B .t C.. 161

Jo.-

1-.
'l"d• .,. a: co. 222 - .
'10 M. A 111 Pearl.
b.elmer Ji'erd. 11!\ M&klea ht.ne
o a . .t Broo. 138 !ll&ldea laDe.
1 ....£ &: Co. Ill Front.
ea «; Bay&, 31 Pearl
lui& Uo. 171 Pearl
o R M. & E M M.ah1en ...,_
>ur (':baa. T. 188 Fron'
M. o rtuu & Co 18?' Peart
""• 140 Malden laD&
"1! co. 6& Plue
~
.it. . ,.,. . ~
/?11 DCO .II.. Ill. Co. t 51J&rcJay
1
• t-~ r J . t; Oo .. fit MUJ'I'&Y.

Toba.oco Manufacturer&.
Dunlap A. L &:; Co. 58 E 2d
Leaf TobaCCO lfroJtera.
l)obrmannl'. W. & Son , eor. VI~ &nd ,.root.
Mjh·t . of ()ig(ar Moldl.

lllller, Dubrul Ill. Peters, 165-IW E id.
Mnt'tn of Havana Ci~ar Fla vor .

Bergba u aen ~d . tt Co. 41 E . 2d.
FrlM. Alex. & Bros .• 46 E. 2d.
Mrottrs of Tobacco Machinery.
KcGowao Co. J ohn H

.,..,.,.,..,,..,..,.. or

CLARKSVI LLE. T...,.
Lea! :l'oboo<O Hro- ..

to,£ H, 38 Beave r
oleu0 rR a r d Co. 8>17 Eaa' llcl..

r

-

w w..._
-ret....,.. ot • ..,...,... _. ..._

~'Jf4.t.,~e& .!bor-. Co.

-...rll B . k -...... .
Dobnna.nn F. ,V. & Son.
Kea.oedy Jas. T.
C O V I NGTOI\', K y.
¥<1~Jacturer• of Pl ug 1'obacco.
Perkins & ErDS<, 15Y- 160 Pke.

un Bros . .t lloiiQ, 11111-WIIJI.DOrtft-1 • ' «*w ~
•m 8roe. &: Boa~ll. ail ...a Ia Qn,ad

'· M9 Broadway.
~u.-er• of Brlaf' PCIHf' CR4 .....,._..

,06d:~l

,,..--.·~
Ill Oo. 110'7-5011.8r_.~

'lbom&l W!l
~

&ad l l l - 1 1

~'P. W.

. .;dmatC. MWaSM'

DURHAM. Jll, 0.

*""ractuur• Of S-.olfttlQ 1\)0ac)co.

Blacl<w"ll'o Durham Tobacoo Oo.

Lyon z . I. and Co.
·
IIJr• oJ ,lJta~Jl'• Dur ll.am .04/•reft•
BJ&ekwei1'8 Du rham Toba.ocO Co.

.-&Oo.IGW-

c.....,_.

of
11-.
If. 815-UIII:aOOIII- II&.
oob. en an• M ll....,.,
179·183 Lewb at.

Dealer !o Le&! Tobacco.

o.-..w. H.

a.. II&

7'ob<Jt.:r.n Cuttc.: r.
!kaeltey>e Irmuwd Br11,11., WorU.
.rtMJMr• ana ~~ ,,. OMo &«/..
o.... w, 8 .

Olllar·- ,_.,

11mo-..n - -

- •' OIIu'- .

nta:-

mbop.
•
>er'W Sooo, F:, 'Ct oad It M. Wllula 11:. k Co. n-w oor. , _ , .... Din.
& E&Uinl<"r.
- "hmltt,
IN

»ow...,..

·.-o

,Jao. &na Co, 91 J olm
ox. « Brce. 1111Reado
lme .J B. & Oe, I~ Cllambon
Flewring Karocta.

.e l'eten Jlflr Oo•• 41r • -

m>OJ~·~n..-.

.J. Oo. 1811 Graod
----~
~

...,.~--·
or..- rr.,.r.
C.llflllald•L&8e
or~

.... llllV Broadwa,..

..r-.n of~--._
\ .t eo. oor.1at ...... &D41Ioa&

'II-. _..._..,

a.-u·o~KDI-.

.nd I(Wft7,
VaoeJIDe.
~h llfg. Oo., 1M -

...,

, P R&N K L INTO N , 1'1 . 0. "''
T~f 1'o~ #lrf,Jw:r .
w. L.lllcG!oee ; tocatioa , ..Golden lleW' of N.C.

.IIARTl'ORD. C.....

~· nftd ~ , . ~ IAGf 1'o6o.aoiJ
L. B. 146 State at
-

H OPJUNSVILLE. K,..
'

lAt1d--

MttrCIWiail.

'

- p e oa Gee. V

Qlrd.
:.}ortUf&g
.J. a: Oo. 51 Dey.
Jl/trl. 0/ ()fgGr llfolclo.
ra1

Oo.....,..~
J.~o.

7'<>b<ICC8

B-.

HAV A N .A.

M....,.,.,.....

:ro- m.a Oij7Gr ()oM,.-.,.
&&van& 'l'obaooo Co. Itil C&lle Aolmaa
Motud'acturenr m cq,an
Aee&De Sebastia.14 Suarez 61:1.
B&nceo ..r.ao A, 158-160 Industria street.
Cueto J aan & uo. , Est rella 1t.
eotme ll.&l'e6 & P rieto Calle d t> San Ratae l 115.
"Co rtina ~ Gomez, cR.'n e de Ja Estrella 1 3-1~
De CApote Mora & Co. Calll:' d~l Rayo 28.
1Ct¢&nillo iunoo 1£. Condo. J:tela.scoain 34.
L&Gra.o&diD&, C&lle d e Sao Raf&el99-101.
Lopez lol&ouel & Co. , Ftguns 26.
- ' a s Felix & Co., C.lle de Ia Zauja 69.
Jltra.noa F. Calzada dPlllon te 1\18
Roger [>M ro, 49 Fa.ctoria lllree&.
- ue!e• B. , Calle del Rayo 68.
Be4r!gu.,. )[anuel . Est rell& .lllll.

Selp8 &. Garcia, llltioo 117.

BENDERSOX K:r,

<Xtar.......,

I a•&

~ne~cib&

ll'Wt

~&Tbomaa.

ad.iMf'J Jor
1 ~1':-.1 ~ 188 LewiiiSL

I '

Manuracturer of Sn10ktog Tobacco.
Carroll Jvuu W.
Tf,bacco Oomm&ui(M M~k.
Bolt. Schae!• r .t Oo.

Import... and Manufactu•o': of

#

ArhC}C~, ........129

IIIDDLET OW.I\', 0 .
M a1J.Uffz.ct u.r&rA ot Pl.uJ 2'~.
8or1r P. J . & Co.

III IL W.\UKHE, WI•,
Mn.ttra of C..,~"D a.ud .!mw*•n.g Tobocco.
Adams F. F . & Co.
FllntJ. G &Co.
i\fanufBCtu r t!'"l of Cfgqra.
Graf Wrn ll' Co,
Go~lz J oh n l:'. & Co . 293 !l99 West Water.

n •• , """ &

aro'!d·~·Y•

129 & 131 .Grand St.,

DUTIES IKPOS·E D ON TOB.A.COO FORE IGN COUNTRIES,

Mannfactnrer~,

C~ar

tuner• nJ C•gc.t.N"tta

Lone Jack Cigaret te Co .

New York. Salesroom :
----------------------------~

aa• ........

& 131 Grand St., New York.

Steam Cigar Box Factor.,..

NEWA I\.K, N . J.
Ma.nufac11..1 rera of Toba.coo.
Campbo-H Ill. Co. 20-22 B r!~ ge st

'II
Ill

OXPOKIJ , N . CJ.
'1'o bacco l:lroker.

e

J~ at

PADUO.A.H.

&,..

loo
l"
>ol

robaMo llroMra

PuryOAr T. R .

!"!

PETE RSBURG. y,..
lfo"u/a.clur"f!rl of huy and ,'ftJtoWt'f 'lbllaoac.

Lon/

a.nd Dealer• ln
VeDAble B. W. .t ll<>.

ea.

a:n.cl. 1 0 9 :to.~ or1:b. Ca.:n.a.~ &1:., O:l:D.o:l:n.:n.a1::l, o .
A~ ... Manufactu rer of the Vanaared and l lldtation Cedar Cigar-Box Lnmlter. Sampl e fnrllhllacl
on A pplioa t l on. Send for P rioe•LI.ot.

~.

BuyPr of Leaf Tobacco.
Bragg D. W .

.Manu racturer• n1' moan .
BrnuS'~. P. A.. & Co ., B No rth lkl.
1,.1, ~16 i\ ht riC~ r.

t;;my , ?t101·ales & Dalton . 5-14 Pine.
H o llo way ·"" Swaun, 795 Markt~ L
L&8& cs:: Millo.;, ;!!:t 0 dt b and ~ Chelltnut
Ma n .. e , Wte ner &: Oo. 11ur. Mo ntvnmt'\ry&t'&Jiue
Ponuou.-iotluan F. 11 14· 11 10 Sautom
l'beonald II u ppenheMne r. 111 NorCJl U
Mftrs or Fine-Cut and Smoking Toba<.-co.
FrWunutb llro & Co, 1 ~ 1 N. 3d aod228Quarey
TobaccO lA~k.or.
Foogeray A. R. 113 N. FI'OIO•

Manufrt.otur6>'B •J lM.uriu PrlloiiJ
The lleilo r & RJttenbo\Uie Co., ~18 North 2ti.
Mfr'l A~.,.t f or Plug aM -Wac> T<Hoaooo.
K elly F. X. J r. 11~ Arch

~mi"9•·

B ar riB Gee. 8 . .t Son, 716 A reb

Manutocturer• of llalpla· • &otcA SJ&v,l.

.t Co. 141 Aroh 8t,_t.
PITTS BURG H , P ..

Stewart, B&lpb

of

Long Thread "

c ompl ete • lo e k
!lll &tt &.e•.

oC a ll L a b e1 • Publl•hed

Ia

Da:D."'7i.l.1o, V a•

a:J

""
=

th e

F·or Chewing & Smoking,
R::l.oh::tn.o:n.d, v a.

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

Hammerschlag's Waxed Paper,

Best References Clven.

~ra.pp:l:n.~

3i"or

To'baooo.

8ol4 la Qna aUU. ID . . . . bJ'

0. ~URCENIIN, 98 Malden Lane, New

F. C. GREE.NE,
P acker of antl ])ealer in

and

'T6 Reade St., New York,

Janesville,

TOBACCO

~:J:&OON'&:I.N'.

SOLE A. GEl'IT !I.
W,.. have alwayl!l on hand a fuU
supply of Knives !orPt!ase or Buck·
.. ye and Rogfu'S Ha.chlnes. find

KNIVES.

~e Claar L-f a S peolalt7.

.Am-ple Stor aae Rooa.

make to order IWIVCII of any pa&·
tern.

· JAMES T. KENNEDY. · ~ TOBACCO

H .t. L E I G II , N. C.
Toi>MI:<> B roker•.

Leaf Tobacco. BrokerJ

IUCHIIGND. Va.
Tobacou und O.gor-

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn .

.l.ll"D & Ginter.
Pace & Sizer.

•

Mantljact~· ef Plwg & .Bm.oAttnq 7'obaeoo
Dutter ff \{'ilsoo.
Hancock W . T.
Mayo P. B , & Bro. , 18 7tll St
Pace J . B. Tobacco (.Jo.
LN1J Tot.B.fx:o R-ro~M!wa.
Crump, E . T. & llo .• ~ Ct..olumbian Block.
Vlb reU W. K.
I
W!MJao. M.
M·l.'lu ' o d u. er of O'd Vl rgln.i a Cheroc.ts.
Whitlock, P .
MuM-u/cacturer• oJ ToN.coo baqe.
K. li>IIUhioer & Ct> 1309 llaln .
•

ROCHESTER. :M'. Y.
~~"' "e C.. I,
lm~" Ltwot/

Jlanufcuturer• of " Shil-l.d"'

Bor'.__l,, mod "

'll'baMa R ell. li< 4:li>. IV• MlL A

rn.e

.

JOSEPIS

&,

~~erel'llby""rmil&ioRto~...... & ..,.... w&l~aoe

~

A. H?wel~

&

CUhler ; Jas. L. Qlun, Caahier, Clarkmlle, TeDD.

.

'

B~

co.,

A. SHOTWELL, ·
Manufac'lure r ef

"Billw

322·334
E..63d
·.
- St.,.
.

Between 1st and 2d Av.,

'York.

L UkWel and Tlole .

BPRUIGI'IELD, II-.

or

.l'ltodlora.tJobl>or•
eo..-- 1-.1 ~
Bmltll B. #; Sen, 10 B&mpdell
J'Uallor• 0/ lMJo/lltld Jlft/M 0( ~·
Towne. Fulle r .t Co . 41-45 B&lll.ttdn A
Jlan.u(ar.tur~ ~ • ' I ~n.
Springlleld Cigar Mofg. Co, 18-ll6 Bampdea at

BT.LOUD, M..:

2 a2 Ni nth

..c. ~w
.t R. "'Oo. 1 l l 8 -

W. H. OSBORN,

SOUTH BOIITO II', Va.

lMJol Toi>Goco BTe/lv•

D&..,oport C. G.

WBEELIJI'G. W, V•
I(Dft.nl of

Bavaaa, Seed. Til' ao4 .,._ Olpu
&nd De&lerola t-1 To-.,

X Blm a: llr&Ddfaol. 1p11llaiD ..
.DeGierl '" Of9ar Ot<ltlBloch Bros.
Y ORK, Pa.

.....-

JI collA. Jl&7er

ota.-

•

LeafDURHAM,
Tobacco Broker,
N. rC.
Buying on Order a Specialty.
B eftl:renc • - Durham Tobacoo Co. : 1:. J . Puriih; S ank <l Durham; Eug. Morehead • Cb-.
Banke r-1.

----- ~------------

-

. CAN A DA- On tobaceo the e:xclseduty'on foreign leaf'
wh ich tonne rly was 20c per lb. bu t of late ye&ra has~
red uced to 12c, ic restored to 20c
The duty, on domeada
leaf, w h ich up t o 1888 was Be, and W811 then reduced to 2c, Ia
a.dvanced t o Sc. The customs duty upon tobacco snuff ill ia
creased f ro m 20 t o Nlc per :h, and on Imported tobacco trw.
20 to SOc per lb. Ci.llaret tes put uo in packues Weillbieg lee.·

than one twentleth of a. pou11d or lees, eh&l1 pay a duty ok
84c ~r lb. ins tead of 290. as heretofore, and on damp o.
m01st snufr, ,,,.he n containing over 40 ~r cent. ot m~
wbeo put In pacl<agte ot 1 - tll&a 6 Jbeeaab, 14cpeclb
weigh•.
.
E NGLAKD-Mnnu ractured Tobacco-Ci~al'@ 5s pe'r llt..
Ca ve r1dh·h (o r ~eJl ro )wsd, .:!g tid pt"r lb. · Ca ve~d\ih or N~
h t-ad wa r m l'~tun·U In b· nd, <ts p+"r lb. Urher ma:nufacturecl
t obac o. 4.; ) 1"1' Jb. Sn1·ff co n tain i u~ more than !3 lba of
m c,istu 1·e in 'YPry 100 111s WPitz h t therePf . 3sgd per lb. Snu1r
J JOt 'l~o n t R il,ingo 1110 11 than l~ l bs nf m oi~ lure in evt>ry lOOIW
w tleht 1ht::r..-· f . .t~ Cd per l b.

U11m a nutactured T · bacco-

Cont<uni nll 0 11 •14 (\ r ll10l'•' o f "' O i~r urt~ i n every t OO Jbs w elghti
there r, a~2·l pt>r !h. U•1t1ainin~ I+"··~ tJ'an 10 lbs of moioture
i 11 evp,·y l LI I t i M wt'i~Cht thPrPf'(, =-'s 6d per- lb. In lie u ol tDe
nll o wsh i P. I.e " ~'~r ~ l\1oy3

cl m whtv•k

, 1Rk1',

t h erei~ u ow all o wed

ths d r ., wha.o ·k <·l ~:i 3rt JJaroed In section 1 ol the ManulacI'UI'N ·T ~ bac...:•> .let, 1&3.
\.ER:\1 .\f\ Y - i ~a1-s onrl cfg-ltret t•·!'l. 2':"0 m arks pe r lOOkilOit
•l u ry Rmo).. itu( t~..JO!i<'Cn in 1'r 111~ n 11d ~ u ut'f' fiour.lBO marlut
Jlt' J' 100 kili''l.:. duty. ] 'r l"l<~d Tobt~cco. t-5 w arks per 100 klla.,
iluty. J t-af lo•hncCI'l ard He-nu 8 • 1uarks per JtO kilos duty.

Stl'ips or 5teu 111u·d h nf, HID 11.a rks pu- 100 .kilos d uty.
HOLLA~D-Tohacco in rolls or l ea ve~ and unpresaed
t·nt-. ..•,,,Y ·"'I' If'O l>ilfls; pr~~~t>d st emR, 2 ' cent.
du 1y _pt>r· 1011 k ilm• 1\l H.tmt'nctu red t C'I h 1lCC{'I, sn uft , car r&ts,
l'b!, 5~ S· l du:y }.J... r 1!11 l: iloi-1 Cigars, S l , duty per 100 "kilos.
ThP tf)l· n.f·t ·o indust ry (•( Austrh•, Frnnce. Ita ly a nrl SpaiD
I" f"f.lHtl'f'llh· d l .y H,..~JPR. undt'r the (.! i.rectiou of t be Geverno
ment~ of thnl5l; couu trle~.
~tt-m~ ~1'1 ,

B. DIAZ & CO.,
JJD tlorte r •

~f

HAVANALEAF TOBACCO,
15'T W A T ER STRE E-T, :NEW YORK.

WATT'S

N ew

1

Ed. WI S C HME YER 4 ·CO •

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
39

s. (Jalve...._ Sf

.. alUm ore,

.Md,

UNIFOR~

TOBACCODRYER.
'Baod by all 1- d iug Smokhag Tobaooo

llaDu fa.at•rera . ,

88 1\Ia'rket Street, Chicago.
Reft!ll'fl to-

1... l.orillard & Co.,
~~w Y~rt.
D . H 1\lc.o\ lpi n &: Co.,
David Httrhne r & Co, "
Catlin T obacco Co ., Rt. Lou1s:.
F. F. Adams & Co, Wilwaukee•

-----------------------------------~

MACHINERY, TOOLS AND SUPPLIES ~.

:EE• .A.. JI!'"O~~:m&T db o o . , :B«a.n.'11'ao't~er••

•

P . O . Box ln83,

ROTTERD.A.K, Hollaa4

J)orml-

.,., fnu.• cd lJc:r l W A11V4.

General Agents: New York Tobacco
~~ii!.~"'At~~,H~:: s;::=~~·.~.z:·; ~: .• 104 J0hft St & 9 PI att St
I Clark Bro.. B. W. Macrae, CashiM:

GIGAR MANUFACTURERS. FINE CIG_A_.R s,

ltlmball w. 8. a: Oo.

ieat'. 4.1 cents o vound tax.
BE LGTU :n .LLeaf tobBCOO a.nd stems, 7'0 francs per •
kilos: 1111.\.llll t aetu red tobacco eiga.ra and ciarctt.iee. 8k
~~:!clll 'w·~· Jrlfl l.rilo~ : other kinds, including atripped ~

FOR. GROWERS AND K.A.!IUF.A.CTURERB OF TOBACCO.

01<1 •

JltMA'flrf' o f u ft..., •!,
a.c ...... 1FaleA"
and " Bl:rpr..," 8>rwlmoQ 7bl>aoou.
WloaleD T. lllil8t&..
llct&tdc:wtwrer• oj ".herteu " cm.d ,....,. , . .
Oul ToiH1ccO att.d "' Vat&Uw Jlbir" .......,
Tnblloco otld ~

York~

CHALMERS & MURRAY,

LEAF TOBACCO,

u

AIJSTR.l.LIA.-lllanufac&ured tobaoco Imported, 72 ce-..
potm d d ut y. A ust,·alia.n manufactured. tobaccd. fll8oCt. ...
d o m e&tlc lea!, :!4 cents a pound internal tax; made ot tonfll

FINE .NAVIES,

:EEen.cl.er• on., N'. 0 .

r_...J

8m::::

rc:
3:

MANUFACTURERS OF

LEWIS & THO:MAS,

81ft{lt• Plug Madl.i ....
Brin.lt:op J , H .

JIGtU~(GCiW'Br 0/

=

BUTLER & WILSON

:W. F. rHOIIAS,

Albany

Baa....,. n Gtod
Jttltl 8..wki"Q Tobacco
Jeakln110n R. &: W. 919 Ubel t:r atr.et
Jla,••f'ra of Snw§ and Smoleln.g Tobaoo<'-,
u

1\

U nite d

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,

Barehelo[ Bros. 1 ~ l Chestnu t.
Duun T. J . & Co. :J07-21JU .N. liroad

Oigar· .lJ<n Labtlil and

t ha1 carri es

"'•r~ ·

l:iiwuesr«r L . &:. Co. Ill Arch
a&wneto r E. tr eo. 109 N. Water
b rtlml!r'e Lew\8 Sons. 822 North Third
Dona.n & 1':Ut\- 107 Arc h
F reyer ,t; E isen lohr, 11:-1 North 3d.
Lab .. Benj. ~1 -2.'3:~ No rth Sd
.
tric!Jo"'·eu M . J£. & Oo. m-ooo Cb estnul
Sank J . R1na1ao & Co. :ta No rth We.a..a. r
Te llf"r Rro., h .,~. l17 Nnrth ' l't'tt rd
Ve uerlein. J . & Co .. 11·, Arc h
I mnortf'-t' of H av anl\ T.Pd .
Portnondo . Juan F. , 1114-l llri SanHO m .
I m po rte rs of H avana a nd :ftumatra Tobacco.
Oreagh J B & Co, l /$1 CJ'n:~s t u ut .

l!:l8 .. fll n hr

~oo

The onl y P acto rr In t he W e•l

P H I LADELPHIA.
TOflaOcQ

.z:
""

loo

.
Jlot~ufnrture-t t oj C•gar ·Dus ~tllbw
IJv&zey I. W. & Co.

Bobbitt W . A .

<

""
.. ""
c::ll
.. "'

N EW PORT, K Y .

Sworn Tob&ceo liroll. ..

0 • 1oa.

,..,l>aooc> Broloort.
!llllllcbt« G. G.
H Bl'I D B B 80JII, N. ().
To-..Brc>Mrt.

1

KAUFMANN BROS• .& QONOY,

L YJ'i C K B U RG . .....

J:V AJ(BVILLL. la4.
, f'o8oooO

!

Bee."" Otgar ,........

Olcott

DA YTUJII , O.

P~a• e

f.aaanw~a

-8

u ftd C'O"sra

.B&aa«' 'J.'ub&OOO Oo. 53-6'1* Larned It

.,

- , _ &od Clpr ~...,

P eerle5!$ Plu~ Tobacco M.a.cbfne and Tobaceo
M.a nu!act:.urei'S ' tluppli ~.
Frankel H . U. 151 3d
Tnro. ...,,,ftr.. , "tqml,e.t, t ico 1 e. Fla110r,, etc.
J u ng bluth &: &utt;r oerg.

R.eed & :Mc Gee.

DETROIT. llliola.
A.meri<:&D Eagle Toba co Co.

~. Llualtecl, ~Pin!.

Nos. 707 to 719 .SecQnd .Avenue, ami 235 to 239 East Thirty- Eighth Street, New York.

Ag~ntt.

(lll i NCY, Ill •

" ' " ' " of (Jh.etn&tl.fl • t;lwa.olr:in.g 7'ub.

Son Compaoy, 411 Cedar

tt f 11Ch1Tt!1'11

W eyman & I;Jro •

D E T M OLD, G ermaay .

·aa-.o·-·--

-()o.616-llltW--

.M m

Factory No. 60, 3d Collection District, N.Y.

Schetr• y L . C. & Co .. 184 4th ~•

)lanufacturers ot Cigar-Box L&belL

a: AJ'tiUlmb&D. :II - -

...~.,a.; ....·
0o. roos. a.......s ... Jna . . . , •
.. s .. -ta.INl. ··

·
Leaf root.lcco.
Meier W. G. & Co.
1'6bcw:o Brfllcerl.
CalJ&WILJ' J.uu1:1B F . coru~ r Kl~bth and Jlltafa
Lewis, IUcli'd M Wl0-ltl1 W"''!t lthu..
M efAr Wm. Q . k (1(-. C..~ f'V.voonr,l
N.a.asb Gev. P. 1014 West Main s t
1/mP()r'ter G/ 8 t.tvuna Otgan,
W righ t V . il.

Qebruder KUngeabeQ<.

c.

J

Bro,_.,

V_....l'. C.

Jamee
6ft w&1'..,
8tert"J' Limited, " fiDe.

(JO. 001' 111 • .,. ....,

LM.J To/Ja.w>

BlricCit o• Order.

OFFICE : 707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

For~ Tobacco Co.
·
J:#G.nnt • .Uoer-n~ fer tt' On . 18t.b a nd M&lu

II.Kjrl

1!'11DD C. M.
...,._.. J . B. • Co.

r-

8,t.er n, Limited, 19 Pbla.
_ . , . o f ! . . - , . ..
~ If-. Oo• • ..., 1 1 8 . J"aa M 'f'7 Fror!L
SoA COmpany, 41 ('A>CJ&r

~r..:~.:::p

DANViLLE. v ..
Gfld BT'olrerl i'll LM/ J'o Ncca ,

Ralldeno<>B. J IUilOO .... .t C<>

n.ufdCCur,.• nf lAooricl: Pwlfe..
• Tur, 13 Cedar.

r

fJum.()fll' .

...-~t.,,.R

1!1.'1 'llalllea

LOUIS VILLE. K7
Pluu Tobact." ' Mu.nV(accw.N!rl

&sed JAaf """ H41Kma

'l'be E . D . Albro Co. ~787 W . HU>
Cio" r n.,.d. :l'oba.cco B' o""
.JobMOa w. A . 18 w...t 2<1.

.!' ......,_.., &.llo., - ,r.,:JT
. .llro. • Oo. 111 w...
.

.... BpaniM

Dotn.eltic

7'or.n ('CI) I>rr/er.

•

W.IC. and

roo.

Wldt"s Uniform T oba.cco Dryer, 88 .Ma.rket

\ Co. 1111 Water
~ G. ill. Oo. - Peul
~t, 14:i Wa&er.

.am •

s.,....*"'o'

Baadhagett T'f 17 W Raudelph
tlaben li. 131 E . K&t.!ClOiph
Butter .Drotinerfl. 15b aJld 1!57 J..a.ke
11-./ro o/ F'in<· Ot<f OM1M"'J 12 llow""'-f- Tob.
A . & Oo. « a.od 46 Dearborn
~ 1\)be.CCOnUti O ft li ..11 1/ 'n' ...&ge.IU.
R·.-11 & Co. 57 Lake and 41 State
MnJh·•. of Tin F<ld.. •

l!lmoa .t Co. 1'19 PMr1
' elm J . .t 8oD. 181 ! a Oo. 1ll0 Jl&lde• r..

'"t.cturen

T,.,.,.,., n' -,Hf l-eaf

Balralo ·~ 'tloloaoeo Co. Limited, 85 MaiD..

lllrbtT Navy Tobacco W orks, Canal and MoJll'Of'

V. .t F. P. 4 Cedar.

Part')' .t Cruobleo, 28 Pa.radll!e R\reel.

,k.oGtosJo6o. "'lloeyoer.

a eo. 11 Ce<lo.r.

l•anurac•ur~~~« On

16 Ceut.ral W.har[

Manutad urm-• .!lottMU

BKW.ME N, Germany.
Deal~rs' m Sumatra and Java Tobacco.

~

"'' 'm
,.roe. & Boeay, 1•

Cigur&.

D avoi.. port J . J r 96·98 B r oad

,.,.. or B---~

lJo. Q

LIVERPOOL. £AM.
7'ob"« <> Rroms.

~ anuf"-

flftd

BJtchoooll:. R. W .• 19 Iod!a. Street
.Jobbers in Domestic CigE..rs ¥~d Leaf TobaCco.

Co. 65Plne.

'I"""Q• tead&o ill.

Rollerl.

OrookeJoboJ.84Fra.nkhn st
1
Buyer aDd Seiler ef CUttings and Serapo &ad
Wholesale Dealer in Lea.t Tobacco.
1'IDeolftl L 43 8. W-r ·
J(nttn of Pili,;, Fine-Cut Chewing and RmlrR,

-waki·'IC.
14.~ · 1
-.·
i861om0D Jl. .tItE.Broo.
116 XaldeD
' SobroedM 4 Bon, 173 W&IM
,_.._ L \38 W&ter.
"\1'10 E a: Oo.• 6 lludboc ollp.

avaaa

Ht~m

Unverzac& Geo P 31 South Charlea
Cig tl.r Mao utactUAI'8.
Baron b Co.

Duye B. .Jr. 175 Pearl
Fall<. If & Bro, )71 Wa&er

.Dye C J', 11101 1'-'

.Jta~utaet'Mrer&.

Fell<aer F . W . &; 8oo, 90 South Cbarleo.

-II:.,_._
811_,... w,..,.....

Jl-- 14~Wa
'lraft J. IIIII ll&idOD LaM.

Ballt i rRo~'

-o1oge r & Co. 18 B. Howard
Unverzagt. Qeo. P. 11 Co. 3t South Cbarlea et
Wllobmeye • ltd.. & Ce. 89 South Ca.l•en
ToOGcco

LA N CAS'l' ER . P -

LON DON ., E D &:,
Tobacco, Olgar a nd Leaf Mtc-rob&Dt.
CJr&tl L. 6 FeAchurcb l:tuUdl..nl:a, E. C.

·Kerckhott dt Co. 4W ti<>Utb Cba.tlMIWI'eld Joe. & ' ~..o. ~ Q.orman

Klmb&ll. (Jmu,.e and Co. 2m WarreD..

•u ........

.tl.

BINd Leai and HfJtJaft.ll Tobar<:o Jt areAotYH.
lloy d w .!.. & <'<>. 3:1 l!outll '
lteoaer Broe. tl18 Lombard .

Sb.uppel B. 2 East

Zaruora A • P. 0. Ho.x: 13t
Pa.ckent o! and Deale r~ In Lt'\8.1' Tobaceo.
Frev Jacoo L . :l UI W. Ki nte P I
Slril<lo Ill F'r e y 61-63 N. Duk e •t
.
Insuranc e and ~~ Estate,
B&usmaa & Bur ns, 10 w. Or-ange 8'-

Gu.... nhelmer & Oo.., Lomb&rd. & Cbeapside.

ArauellM Brothe1'8," 172 P6arl.
M . :.!1~ Pell.rl.
..A.8h L . a. co; 77'J I3rd Aflle.
BooaJ 4 Leoerer, MA lit. aad l8t &ft.
Bro.-a a: Earle, oor. xtlr.h St. anti lH A.YMae
Coodlt Stephen G., - 7 Jl 100.
~Deft11nce Cigar .M:uuf&eSOFT, ~ . _ 4-1&
Foote A . W. &. Co. lii!G llaid..-n Laae.
'A.lY&re&

Con ·~e 1.. B .
T r uji iJQ D. L . & Sons.

.A.RNHEIM. K oll&lld.
B-4-L.,.XQRE,

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

1 &U A it:ll!:.

Gebing J. H . .a.., .Q. Z . V oorburgwa 1 200-223.
H~arkema C.:L U. Z. Voorburgwa · ~

·

a'auUtseh !1. 179 'Pe&rl
tnoppel, & . A , 24 Bea•er.

•

lth nura.cturers of CJ.ga.nJ.
A..l!o.n,o n. & c u.
Ang ulo J R.

Dlr.a. (ft Suma.tra and Java Tobar.co
Froweln .t Co.

l:lea..,r

~

· 8oo, J . 8. & Co. lSI Water

.

K EY W EST. Fla.

ALBANY, Jl, Y.
A.lftii'J'EftDA..M, Holla a d .
•\'w on~ Tobac o Brulreu,

Ootot.....-11. . . . Jlrotllen a: Oo. 'MIa: fll h...._~

-

&tltcbe h:o n J . C & Co .101 l'ielawar.o Rt

Goldr.mlth Jl. 744 .Bt-oa~way

· Ma.nufaduNrl o_( Tobar.clo
8teer'11 A. 8oll.8. 822 Broadw&T

.>llaoufactured WOIIAcco f<W .ICzport
~~r .T . M. 'i?' I'1'01Jt
l!f&rtin .t l'lroadhurwt, 11115 l'e&rl.
'l'hompaoo, Moore .t Oo, 8a l'r<>Ao.

LIGHJENSTEIN BROTHERS COMPANY,

D ealers in. R a ••a"' n. ,-,nd l.iftm,.IJh" [A,t,f ~

.t.in eT~- ..l!~.ll re ~Van~.!.

•

LA RITA.

172 PEARL ST. , NEW YORK.

41 , • 3 &. 45' Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

KANSAS GI 'I'V, IIJ o .
Wholesale Dea.lere 1D .Mnrd and 8mk.- Tob&o<.." '
and 0Jga.rs, also Smoke r& Artfclee.
BacbJn&D : . J.. . .t Bro. C1l De lawar: ::

-Chao c. &D4oCo.112 East 14tb

&wyer, WaUaoe IJL Oe. 18.BroAd.WQ"..
ifitebt,rt Bei'.l.CJ", 78-80 .111'0&4.
WanA- Jar Ill<! Sale
lind A'ln.GWftO" ~.
1lllller L .t Soa. 155 Cham...,.

LA TUYA.

Grevne {"c~dr uf u -n.d De1...Zer na uaj.

JICIAU/actu.r "'TI o f 1\n Tr.g1.
- - & Ulley . ~ W. 23<1,

W..,.,.. LfGr

,

~ ANESVJJ,J,IE a•tl ALI& .-\N Y , \VI• .

Wtifi.-s. of Ui Lt1 e GJnnt B un.ch cr ,
.John R. Williams Co., 1C2 Cbamb~ rs
Tobacco IJ&ggi.Jt.g.
Perwoo A . Harriman & Co. ~7-459 Broome

~uba Ferd '11! ~ Broad.
dleusens G. 18 to Broad" ay.

QMtua John.

LA FAMA.

Manufacturers of Havan a Cigar Flavoi'S,

4itelo H. 211 Pearl.
Tag Cllas F & Son, 1~4 Jl'root.
Upmaon. r.&rl. 406-40 ~ E ~
Wahlig Cbaa F . 14 ~ av,
Wolf Tbeo. Jr. 192 FroDt

~·

P roprietors of t h e Brands:

NEW. YORK.

'I

,.._ -'1...<~-

,..__

~.~&&J.&e ~

OCT. 8

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

12

BLA~KWELL'S

GRAY, MORALES &DALTON

'

Manufacturers of

r HONEST, POPULAR,]

.

Is the .:Most jUNIFORM. RELIABLE Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

CUBAN HAND-MADE

•

KAVAN! CI&!BS,

lAND SATISFACJORY J

:

Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.

.

I

(FroaiJt.....W .ll ,lJ-lLBOnN,

t~of~:m&vtBil•ct: Pr.t~ile.le,.J
Yoax, £prll Sd. 18!!4 .

:::'rw

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ~veil'
Fors ten
or twelve
rears Tobacco,
I have usedand
BlackDurham.
Smoking
fi nd
H: lhe most sau:.factory of all I klvc tried.
Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
I p .ve Thomas Carlyle a pound. of it as we
t ~~fLen smoked tog-c ther,a nd he wa.rmly'prni sed
flavor and quality is not gro111n elsewhere in the world, the popularity of .these ·goods is only
1 H. I have found no tobacco on either conti·

514 PINE STREET,

limited by the

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

quantity produced.
We
this market, and spare

I.II'JIJ!'I.WI"'. offerings upon

are

in pcsition· to eommand the choice of all ,

!

VERY BEST.

I eentthat<omT~

NO ,pains or expense to give the trade the

J!ota'illlohed about ll)70.
Ea•alo1i.ah.ed.

GEBRODER KLINGENBERG,
,£.t;th.ot;raphers, Typ05r&pl:1er•, E:a1loo••er••

Show Carols and Fancy Labela for Beet:• W:bae, Fruits anol Pre..,rves.

Cigar Box.Labels aSpecialty.

~ •ew De•~'"' ·cor Private Label• conatao&IJ' on hand.

;

~~SOL..

~· EJ:o:n..ey De~'' a.1:1d

MA.NUFACTURERS OF

114 and 1'16 LIBERTY STREET,

'
.A.:n.d.
118 an.d. •121 C e d a r S-1: .•

AND DEALERS IN

..

l'aotory 761), 2<1 Diat., N. Y.
Bole Proprietors of the following BlaRda:GVA.Tl!:~IALA, .
BKO!\ZE lliBD&f.t
ROSA DF.L N••R-rE,
.
RIO HOND91
PL")R DE VIOL~'I'T ,:t, · J<.L PltllftEHA,
PLOK DE D1.:tNTA "ZAS, LA l'BHICHOLB,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
KIS!liET,
BL ISTMCJ,
VRGUEROS, OUR 'CERRITORY,

_]

Sam p les fu rnished upon application.

II

STRAITON & STORM,

TE'I.:J::PX..E

w- Price

VV:J:Lo:J:.o

'Unquestionably the choicest Cigarette manufac tured.

Under no drcumsta.nces wtJl the hJgb
Dealers wi~bing to secure a. supp1_y fo~ the cowing season

.now place their orders. TheRe cigarette!', &.I though costing more tba.n othPrs, are well worth
No one s hould be without them.

Lat.eot English (new) POCKET•CASES. CROSS•COUNTRY (new> Cor the !laddie,
WHITE•CA.PS (new) for the Beach, and the always popular
~:J:~~E"Y'

'

WEAVER & aSTERRY, LIIITED,
7 8 Pi.:D.e

S~~NISII

tree•. ~ e~ "Y'ork..

:liCORICE !

GREEK LICORICE I

ALL BPJ:.OI:ALTIES FOR PLUG AND I'INE-<lUT TOBACCO.

OUve Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums. Flavors,
UCORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

Spanish Imported, in Bond or Duty Paid.

::c

6'

D01'LET,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

WERTHEIM&: SCHIFFER,
493•409 East Seventieth St.. t{ew Yo,k.

h

0

Sole brand "CARENOU & TUf(,"
formerly "PI LA R." '

oo

--MANUFACTURED DY-

"'

,..... ..

~ ~

~~., '2

~o
S
"E

~

-roB-

BOXES~
WI~

6

CARENOU &
Factories .

z_~RAGOZ.",

s1
·
o e Agents for tb.o States of Ncrth Carolina nnd Virginia,

Nalls.

Foot of East I Oth & lith St.

:Maoun.eturen

or &be

••lWI:z v EJG-..a.. ''
I'INE KAVAliA CIGARS,
52 VU:EY

STREET~

NEW YORK.

llllaJ1ufact~~~~~~~.~·s~~~Brand.of

N'~~

"Y'ork..

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
POWDERED liCnRICE ROOT and POWDERED liCORICE PASTE.
I'LAVOBS FOB. SM;OKING· TOBACCO.
Daopfaet~rer•'

Medleye.
AJI Good• Shipped F'ree on Board.

ar"' Samples fumislted aod. -special quotations given for any article required.

THE

MELLO~
a:L&

:zsr.

----

& RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

aac:1.

aw-'t.

P:J:::I.llad.e~pb•a.

MANUF.CTURER8 OF' SPANISH AND CREEK

LICORICE PAS'rE:.
&. "V. &. P . :1:?. Elo'u.d.d.e:r,

LICORICE ·PASTE
POWDERED LICOBICE ROOT & POWDJIRED JEXT,LICOBICE,
AlM llll&I EJlS :ba DRUGS ...a UOOBIOE ROOT.
4. C e d a r a•:r•e•• near Peerl III....C. Ne"'U!D" "York.

::ES.A.X.TX:aiE<>E'I.EI

- Cor.. BoSton: a. Elliott, st&., ·B altimore, 'M .d . ~.

All -&dll.

GOLD COIN
WING TOBACC

ManufacturerS of allfo· .
Brandsformerlf_Manu,..
tured bJThoe. t10Jt &Oo.
1'1'\Uad•lpbla Oalee-D. Sa<lloaer a: Clo,._l88 NorUl ~ tl&ree&.
tJllcaao <18lee-D. Buchaer & Co•• &I wa•-..b Av_a._
JCew Urleaaa u•ee-». Baellaer & Co,, 84 ·canal 8&l'ee&.
Boatoa, Da... - G. L .. .John•on, TT HaaoYer 8&ree&.
OMYe•tODt Texa•-L• Gler.e. ~o.
.
·
8aa Pra111111aco, Cal.-Araeld :Pellak & Ce., lSe Baetei'J' 1\reell for PaeUlo
- ~ «Joa•& a all 'l'errUort...
f1"
' _

manufaetare4 liT ua

~e ~ruerantee4 to Jte

ot th11 be•t qnalUT,

The Miller, Dubrul &·Peters Manufact'g ·Co., .
MANUFACTURERS OF

Greaseless Vertical Top,

Tin Lifted & Flange Top

CIGAR MOLDS,
Cl.lira.r &h.a,pers. Etc., Etc.
413-417 E. 31st Street, cor. 1st Ave., New YOI'kl
- 106, 167 A 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati; 0~

;

:r~avor.

In Bales and Bundlu.

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE, •
Ground from Fiuest Imported.

Eagle Brand Powdered Licoriee,
:.\fade from the Fi11 est and Sweetest Root, free
from any Adulteration

OLIVE OIL. ••Anchor" brand or superfine,
pure SA LAD OIL. in caaeo 10 one gallon tin
cans each.

FLAKE CUTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

'Va:n.i.1:y Fai.r.
l!!la.~ll:li1A5'1:11d.i.•

G-~1d..

<>1d.

Granulated.

A New MixtuN.

Framnt Vanity Fair, Superlative and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETT·ES.
People er refined taste who desire cxceptlnnaJty finn Cigarettes should use on).y our Stralc;th t Cnt
~t up in satin packets a.nd boxes of l Os, 20s, 50s and lOOs.
'
L Onr Cigarettes were never so One a s n ow. Th ey CJUHJOt he fl'lrpa.sRed for purity and excellence
uuly the purest Rice P.aper used. E8tabJbhed l 846. 14 Flrl!jl. P.rize Medal•.
·

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

./

:f}:

"DOUBLE 5" 2~oz. FINE CUT.
DEPOT FOR THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND:

Leopold Miller & Son,
155 Chambers St., New York.

Y:ANILLA ' BEANS,
'
TONKA BEANS,
.

OIL ALMONDS,
OIL GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,
ANGELICA ROOT.

'io

Ia·

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction ·cuaranteed.

CAMPE~LL
l!l..

& CO.,

n•r·"'-..... ot

Francisco, Cat.

(

~--

Fino Gnt &SmOKin! TobatC[\:?
<

And Dealera Ia

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c:,
Whele-Je an• Be&aU.

~6-22 Bridare St .• Newark• N. ;
'

Jacob Henkelr
l'IIAN11PAC'ri1BBB 0 ..

·ciG!I BOXB'
SUPERIOR MAKE AND l'RIKII: QUALITJ' 1

Oeda.r

~0041·

HANUFACTURER 011' ALL X1ND8 OF
~:J:TEE<>GB..A.P:EIIEZ

Cigar-Box La.be
, 297 Monroe St. NewYorl

, NEW YORK.

:;
v

~

Donanco Ci[ar
lannfact~
to·-.

·-y

lueeeNOr
Rlftelt a~••
tn;~ &233E,,bt ~

The followiBg Bralldo Uld Tnocle-tD&rb beb..
sole aud e::o:cruolve pro1181't1' et the D_EJ;J
CIGAR liiANUFACTORY, auy ooe auywbert
in the reacll or &he la.wa of llie laud who w1
tate fn any manner aoy of theee branda and
marks, or uae an:r name or label tbereot
ooce be prosecuted just the oame u &!17 ui!.
would steal any otb<!r valuable PMIIODAI pro...-

~De~~· Mtpbl.to, Jupiter, Old Judlle -..,..
· -osa • ......., Our Boyo. ~D. No~ 'euor
Bopw Flake, Hearta' Deligilt, Jllg1bq Our

c,

Game Rooster. Vlrtrioilll!, Pluck. &ortail. I[
liver. PlaD~6net. Feamaught. The Jlifm'~"
Commercial Club, Booton Club Unl..,
dud, Solid Value. Tbe Faoblon. io..., Bte~ &
Falstn11', Ell!:og..,o, l'loadlllo, '11>
(
Gracias, N. B.
.., I'

£::.118,

Factory No. 973, 3d CoU. Dist.lew:
D. HIRSCH, Oeaeral~~~a.aap.

Hamilton
& LIU
.IU..'mi'ACTUUBS OF

TIN.TAl

.t.ll,...,..4e• of'Piatn, (JoJo....., Blab<·
and Eaa-IM ·.k'apKa. . &o Or.t ~

Depot. and .ApnOJ' for the Pacific Coast•

aoo a. 308 Battery Street, 8aR

Strong, Pure and of Good

Licorice Root, Or<l:baary &: Sel-tecl,

MELLOW l!IIXTURE, Tljrkloh and Perique,
TURKISH and VIRGINIA.,
PERI(lVE and VIRGIJUA..
c;;.ENVINE TURKISH,

OF

AND · ·GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

Y ·.

lt. .,... ,..:"
DR AND,

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

(JOHN S. YOUNG, T_.1ner.)

~~ANISH

.t

//

THHE.E KINGS, Turkish, Perique a.nd Virginia.

:DIEXX.X.8.

~ANUFACTUREB.,B

, ,_ , ..,/~\"·'

Depot in Chicago. : ........... so Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot ......... ·207 Battery Street.
Depot in London, En and .. 55 Hoi born Viaduct.

Y' <:>'1.1.1:13 c:t;, Oo., L1.....,.., :1'ted..

lannractrs. of Pint: and Fine cut qhewingand smoking Tobaccos, snnr &pit:ar~ttcs

'

Cigarettes & Smoking Tobacco

~

LICOB.ICE PASTE•

Dll BUC BNER a a 0
b~~~!~:; :~:.:~~E~~RE-=c:~~:;K. .,

/ ''\z/./'\\

ALLEN & GINTER

~

:NEW YORK,

lOPEZ & BARBARROSA1

•unH

,., ,~\'''lltrI··~

..'\ anri ·· N·anco .)

[ ~
::- o

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

Licorice

In cases 240 lbs. ea::h,

,/.s

g> ~

SP."IN.

~

A Real Good Article.

20, 22 A 24 Cold St.,

TUR• .:·...,
~-

Office, ·13 Cedar Street, New York.

§

dt ::ESE'I. <> ••

Spanish ·cedar

lJ

~'\!!> ~
..

Brand Spanish

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

~
0

ALL SPECIALTIES FOB. PLUG AND FINE•CUT TOBACCO.

WM. E. U.PTEGROVE

Standard

~-I
.

SPANISH · liCORICE PASTE.S:

Special altentloa &lvea &o

CIGAR

-

C)
C)

'f/A\

:('Q•

For Sale by

4.8 Oed.ar &•ree•,

We .are Sole Proprietors of the following well-lmown Brands. and
-sh aH. vigoroU::>Iy prosecute any inf ringem.!nt, 'riz.:-

SPECI<'LED BEAUTY,
BEAUTY .SPOT,

II 0.

~~~tc:

~

&~ New York Depot .... . .............. 23 Warren St;eet.
.A.rg"U.:1z:n.ba. '1.1 d3 'VV a11:1s, ~::a

~

3.2 •Jab• each.

..

f!::::

21 ....U. at SOUTH WILLIAM
STU!f.lET, :NEW YORK.
.;,__..,::...:.:.._...

BRAND.

Verv Flne and Pure. Ia ~••e• 2~0 Ib•J

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

Chambers Street, New York.

______

IMPORTED LICORICE

~f{'.f>.;Q.f...
l!lanufaeturen of

LICORICE PASTE.
G• c•""F• G• « "waII'1s Extra. " 3'f £

COIU(HJIAN() ~~~

~----~

.

R..HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,

;WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

,-----~

!!lAY APPLE and PRIZE LEilF PINE·<JUT, In Poll.

\

~":;
POWDERED liCORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
_..
AROMAS FOR SMOKING · TOBAOCOa ~

-

I

!be l'n.de baTing demanded a Buperlo.r a.nd Cheaper Article than tJ>-t. Mtherto used, \.w. Com,..,.....utacturln&',andoll'orlng for sale, LICOJHCE l'ASTE (under the ol' ··~ford" bnond)oC &· QU~
oiJld_., al'RICil wblcll C&ll hardiT fall to be &<Odpt&ble to all &!•lag Ito. tria!.
·

~....;....

We offer for Sale the

EXTRA FINE

SWEETENED FINE-CUT··Dark and light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

kinds.

llole Ar;ent. for Ute United tl&a&ell and Canaola t

ROOT. OLIVE OIL, &:c.

.

A.lao, Firat and Seeond qualUy Stnoktn::. In Blue Paperl!l.

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING C.O.,

"Y'or.k,

:N"e~

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

.

.LG7 :all: A TDB1\T X..Al-'TE, N'B~ 'Y<>E'I.K:. t

SUCCESSORS TO h."INNEY BROS.

[P. 0. Box 2445.]

S~UFFS:

E ' V.A.PO.R..A.T:i!J.

Trad" l!larku ' '

28 Beaver St., New York,

Rose·Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman ~~I
•• S:J:G-:N" A.:Z:.." Ch.e"1:1Vi.n.5, One Oz. FoU.

par pint, $6; per gallon, $40.

w;~~~~A=or~;·o~·.fa;ri.a"'-1·1

.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

PLAIN FIXE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS

LICORICE PASTE!

Pac~age.

T<>::EI.A.CCO C<> .•

<>F

Bunip,e bottlesa.t $~ to m&ke ONE (;!ALLOI!II of STRONG PLAVOili sen~C!liiiCelll' ~
amount,
_

11)8

STRAIGHT-CUT.

" FULL•DRESS"

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

FOR BOXES.

:N'OT

L. PLATT, .Preol4ea&.
STE'I.EET, ~::m-,:,v "Y<>R.~.
IITANLEY

O<>LU:Nl::EI:J:.A.

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

•Internal Revenue Nmaber .of our Factory,

the difierence asked and a iwa,ys give tho most entire sn.ti.sfaction.
Packed 20 cigarettes In Collo..-ing styfeo (assorted):

87

OO:N'OEN'TE'I..A. TED.

FILLER~.

FOR

ESSENCE'S fof'

d.. 4~1 o1d_fl!l~_. @'?ale~of.rPjo

~ould

IESTA.BLI!!D:RD l f t L

HAV-ANA CIGAR Fll VOR

:All Cigars of our Manufacture bear the

wt&ndard or the!J8 goods be ohn.nged.

~A.NUFACTORY.

"Y'<>E'I.:I£.

•&GAB COLORS DtyOIId ... LK!..W. Ail.IIPECI.Aio ........- ... tf cMIIrM, ~- .....

NEW YORK.

~-mt-DRESS

E&SE:N'CE

~::m-,:,v

TheTOBACCO
.Mrs. G. ·B~ ·Miller & Co.

~ORKS.

'UNION EXTRACT

X.EA.F T<>::Eli\A.CCO,

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

other1 J

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

mGH GRADE CIGARS,

)

QE,='~

A

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,
35 WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

'VV'es't a:n..d. N'e"'Ov 'York.
Office and'Salesrooms: 153 Chambers St., New York.'
~e'37

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ECKMET.ER &: CO., 42 Beaver Street, New Yerk, Sole Acent...

I

&..
MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA ·ciGARS,

John Anderson 4 Co.,

O,rder• recelvetl b7

co.,

~O~.A.L&~ .

BUCCESBOR TO

536-5k.West 23d Strest,IBW

1

